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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SELL ABSTRACT 
BOOKS TO J. M.JOHNSTON WITHOUT BIDDING 
V l i i is i inss i h n l p a n a d lo t l . . ' 
Board of Cm. . i . i Clonsmlisloners 
ui i h r i r regular builneei i s s i l nn 
uu Hie r i r . i Monday, .luu.' I, 11. . . 
I | ; L * I U I I S . ' I I . . . u I. i i i l l . i - . n . m i * 
t l i u sa l t ' o l I I . . ' i i h s l r n t t l i o . i l i s n l 
Hii* re ta i l ) In -la B Jl . I n l i i r l i . i i . 
u l l i l ss l i i i i i i r . ' , *i i l lu . i . I l i av iu i : I'l" 
sr lved s i u l o i i i p e t i ' i i i ' bids f " r 
tha i set ui i t i u u i * , so i . i lnn l . I . •<• 
Ihu i . a t ' i l ) . nn. l <>f in ' i r ips l to 
i n r.i p rnp i ' i l y m i . u r Ihal i n n 
u. soil.,' l i need uu atatTaat to 
in,- n i l . ' of thei r propsrty, 
T t s ..i'ii' ii minutes of ths June I 
int..Mini;, a* furnished I'.i I I I ' ' I'l.Ml. " I 
, h " Roard . . I ' . ' . i n i i ' i ' ..inin 
.a* fol loa - . 
I l i " . I ' lnr l .hi . . I m i " I. I'.'-'' 
T i i , . 11..,-tI-.I o f County . ' . .minis rs 
i i i nmi fur i aureola C o u n t j . I'lm a ll i 
Illi't III l'1'j.'lllill" s u s . i u i i a l III n in. ni l 
t bs above date, members press nl be 
lag t: I . I ' i l p i i - l r i i t . I l l i n i u m : 
It f Suhl. I I , l l l ' l i r l i n . A. t I ' " - -
I t t" Minor, Johnston .v. Osr re t l 
as ni t . . in.- I * fur t h i board ii in I .1 I.. 
i i er il reel . i . i i . .•:.. b being present 
'I ' in* Board ii a* " . i i i i . i in order by 
Ibi . tin I ruin it. I I I I I I i i l l mln i i t i 's nf Hit* 
Mn i iii«i*l I. ii: mini nml up|pruvuil 
.Mr I'm Johnston reported in tbe 
i l n n l . I I h a l l l m pp i l n " I A i n u * I ' m * ! . i l * 
pva* i l l l i . i . l h e a l t h a i n l s i m y u - t t s l I l l f 
Board in i iu l . ' .Mi Parsons, n i m la now 
s n mu M lenience mi t h f couaffj r l i 
Mr i l \v i * h i " i i br ing presenl ami 
having reported in the Board that Ml 
I ' l l l s . . l l - I i i i . i I.. * i i a f l l l l l l f l l l I I I I I I I s u , , . 
commit ted tu . | n i . ma atlas, sl A 
I l l . , * * su. . . m l . ,| l u I I I I I ' a r t i i i . a m i 
carr ied, alt PsrsoBa w n paroled 
Notary bonds i u n ' >-\.iiniiM-,1 an.i 
Ml ' l ' i " l m l a s In l l u l l * : 
M a i I 111 S l i n l ' m . pp i l l i A n , l i t n n S i l l . ' 
tv . ' " in i iu i ip . N'.pp York, i-. * i i r . i . 
. '•<|p I I I ' m I.m I I I I I l . ' l . . i n ' . I I I I . I . . p u i 
G i l b e r t S / l t h * ; l l l l " s i i i - . ' l i . N n l l l u 1 ' * 
pp nh I s r ' ldel l t j an.I Ouan . l . t ' 
. *i a* * n i " i p .1 r i upfer, PV uh t n 
I ml , -mul t i I 'mi l ium i as * I I I ' " | I : Rlslo 
M. < . . - l ,v r r M , l , . * l . . . a n i l 11 M 
Breaker sa i n re t j 
Cha i rman . i pm- ' r . .-i r r |s.r te. i thai 
t l m ...nirit.p U P P I I I H I n * m t i t l t m e t o f 
luml nn t in ' publti road in PjlBrdale, 
nml a*tp.'.| them In a i i t l i . n l / . . son l i ' ' 
I . , *'.*|| l l I nu l l i „ , | i , , | , Of A I ' IM, 
-,.. ,,n,i* *i i.i I: T l i l no r . ami carr ied 
Tin* board author ised ('uniinlsalinapr It 
J l r l . ' l n 11 I: n . i !•• 
fore Hm Board and • , * 
-MMI i " r. '- i i i i i ns leaatas f.u Bper t i l 
Boad . " " i Bridge D ts t r l r l No 'i a* 
ih,* other I M I I I I I K I * ..f i im Board bad 
H I* 'V . . ] 1IIPIIP a l u l l l " I i n l I I I " " l l l l l . . * l ' l ' 
•pOOSlbllltj \ l i I I .M- . I .MI slat. .1 thai 
h • PP a* read) to eherb un and pai ove. 
a l l un .mv* ' r i u hoard ndvlaed Mr 
I.MI that (hup s i pe r l ed i h i l l to 
l*. ' , I - * ' . I a lu ' i ish i in : tin- trustees, and 
i n - i - - , *i H n i i " wal l " ' " i nfi'M- the 
i n v i i ' iun t.* PPIM.II hi* agisad. 
I p u i l l i l t . l I. >l. oi A I ' I t a * * , .* m l * * ! 
hv I I I . l ' l i r l i n , n m l , i i l r l . i l . M r -
Kli7.it 1 'u l i ' i •-, MI n m l M r * S a r a h T P u i r 
111"' , , r . i . - l . p i n , m l m i t h n l a a l t l t i ' t l a iu t* 
l i s t a t . . . " . . I " ' | K M i n , m i l l n m l .Mrs . l .nnu 
I ' l m i u ' j i * a t $ S . I M I |a*r n u . n t t i . 
M r 1 I'M S I ' l i l l l l p . * *.a r . ' t a r y n f 
i he s i . i imul Chamber of Oommsrea. 
nskeii tin* Board to al low thsts t l . . ' 
(uih nl 1400.00 i iu i ' uinl i inpi i l t l . ami 
un inot lmi of -\. I ' BBSS, IBtfondsd l.y 
! : T. Minor , sisl . u r r l n l . l lm d o r k 
VPI IS I n a i r i i i t i s l t n issu,* i p i i r r n n l 
Ti i ,* I'uiini.v Kii i/ l t i i ' . ' i ' . . i.a' Jobnaton, 
f i l i a l Ms report o f wnrk i plated ,,n 
K i * i u . i i s v i l l i > . | I . . U P | I I I I V I ' I . i i i i , s l i , .pp iu i : 
<1 IM.I; JII . i im ,|. s. S t ra i t ,MI I I I I . I l lBS.9* 
.III.* D. I I K l l p i i l l i i k BstlBftStSS nf 
work on I.nki* \VII*.m min i ahawsd 
W.iMil I.".' .In.- I ' ryor nml DSSS and 
»4 . ;MSSIP i l in* A C I. l l y I'o., fo r 
frolight uml i l i ' i i iurrni r i . fjposj nii.t inn 
o f 11 T. Subl, BSCOOdsd hy i i I .Minor. 
and car r ied, i im Bhsrh was Inalructsd in 
. i m w w i r r a a t a f..r t lm ibove bttls, 
Mr. \v. I Barbae, tmv aflsassssr, ask.si 
t in- Board in nil..iv him fa r the r t i n s 
.Ml h i - * t a x Is in t i s . f u r t l i o r u n s , , u 1 ,. 
l i m l l i i ' t ' u s i i k u m l h m l no t BSSSJ n l i h ' t n 
i4..| i i imi i i i i i i i y fur equailastJoB at 
l l l l s i i i e f t l ng ; lharSII|ftfat. on mot It.n ,,i 
Gsiton B Means, former Dsuyh 
srty u ld , i s h i registered in at At-
lanta prison to n r v e a two year 
sentenci for conapirsey He It al-
so undsr indictment charged with 
forgery In Ihs Daaghsrty Invas-. 
^ s t l s n ... i 
t: T Miu,,,- ,- led i " l l ... PSf 
t in . i inl i ui-rl.'.i t l i " fl ' .ml agreed i " 
grant i im request ..!' Mr. Berber un.l 
t im mui . im- •, i i i i / . i i Ion PV ns placed sl 
iu i M.„ Monday, June U-'i. A. l> 
I03S, 
T i n ' i h rk read a letter f rmn I >r. K. 
n.-rhysiMin , hh leh im reported ths l 
bS h a i l I t . n , . u u i . ' l u r M r . I t , A l i m l . 
f o rd , uml us tm bad given isesra l 
I inn i i i il do l lsr i IMP lee I., l lm poor of 
' ' - . " " l . i , ul i ami l i i l i l neSSf SB-
calved an j th ing fm- It. be eoosldered 
I m i h o u l d I " ' I ' l ' l l u r l l l l s s i ' l ' l ' l i a - l l 
n a * r e p o r t e d to t h a I l u n r i l t h a i M r 
l . a n k l m . l u a * n o w I n t l m ( . u n i t y l i o i m * . 
l u l l l l i . l Im l u u ! n up - i n i i i i " I I I t n 
imv i.i* d o c t o r i ' in. Upon mot ion oi 
\ r n . i * . see led by l l . '>. Par t ln 
ami carr ied, ths clerk was Instructed 
in wr i te tu In-. Derbyshire ami « « • 
gas) thai I." . u l l i ' . i f rom .Mr. I ii nl* 
I'm,I 
.Mr sn i i i stated than was sasd of 
a rood grsdsr, snd npap Bastion of 
l l . u . l ' l i r l i n . sn . i n , i . n i,p i : r Minor, 
• ad carr ied. Mr, Buhl ..as Inatructed 
' , . pm a iia*i grader. 
Tht' t l l \ tu lhs ' l t i i s repOSl sin,ip s| 
ui i i iuinis collected a* fol loa -
License BS1.ZI ami for pull las. 
Mr Jamea Ji Jobnaton, reprssenta. 
i i m sf i im . i-ui't.1.1 ' i ' in .• f imi rn n i n -
Company, earns before t lm Board nml 
stated Hint im n a - over-run s/l th work 
unit thai i i bad i"'<.n iinpussihit- I*,i 
I,iiu In put mil l ln- Hurl* he Iuui uu gc 
u u l l l l l n f I l i n pUb l lC USB I h f III.»l l i n t 
b o o k s an , I t b e . . . i iL 'ustu i l u I . i i . . ' n l 
i im count] i m i i Mr. Jobnstmi of fered 
i " parch I - I - t i i i i u i i abstract ptaal 
f.u- Hi uu of 110.000, B2.IM1O.O0 cash, 
balance payable lliOOO.On .., year in 
- ' m i annual pa] mmi . * of 11,000.00 
...uh deferred paj u i .n i - i*> bear In 
' . I " * l a l s |H . | ' , . - i i ' pe l a i m u m 
I ' ' i s * i r I I I . I ' u iM in n i i i i t i . i i 
motion i inu t im i t , .an i sell t im Abstract 
Books ' " Mi l " l n i ton fur t lm amount 
In- had " i i I'M Mm.MI ip.a* seconded 
I " ' ' " i I I M I - . M. ' A I ' H a s * , a m i t,a 
being put t.. .1 puti* in t im cha i rman, 
i ' m i i i n l s s M . m t-s 11 I I l ' l i r l i n . A . I l l a * * 
•ad r I' Mim.r voted yea Commt i 
.1 : I I I ' Suhl unl i,,t inu 
4', I I I I iii i - - 1 . , , i - i Suhl then nskisl If iho 
Board ...tt i . i s.-ii i i , , Abstract Books 
l l l n l I f -•• n a - Hit a l i i u i l l i l l i m y I u u i 
.1.1 f u r ns m n . |, a * t i n - i n u i i t v a h u u l t l 
i n v . . received Mr at John i t im , a* at 
i i for i ln- board, advlsod then, thnt 
IS wa. 11 .MM ..-II I.I'l doubled 
*' I a I I h . ' l a n l Pi-a* w o r t h , las a n * . ' h i * 
I l u t l m r IP a * t In- p u n I .a* .a 
There betag BO fn r ther hns ** !*• 
for iim l i . .mil . iimi- adjourned. 
I I D. O l K K M T R K K T ' '1 a l l IIIIIII 
I ' l ' - i I I.. " J B B B T B B R T , I lerk 
CCWGER DECLINES TO 
BE CANDIDATE FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
r o w i i n . M r r M A Y C O N C K K N 
I I tUia .-i ' im' i«> iny Kniiw Inlm* thnt n 
p r l i l IIMI b M bOOO I ' i nu l l l l i ' i l t4 p l i i - i ' 
my tin im* on tlto lui l lni f,.r Si Cload, 
Si innii t rustee fn th r i to r t toa to t n 
hi ' ld . I imi ' WLXth. AAA* wns .Inin- \ \ | i h 
nni my i-tinni'iit. nml wh l lu I I p p f f t c l t t * 
thm iiit-piny nt I 'unf idc i in ' f n ih . . par i 
nf my fel low I'it'lKotm, If wnuM In1 Im-
pOMlbla for nn* ti> in'crpt Miirh n 
|Misllinn ll I'liH-tiif. fur H"Vi*l*iil rMMMM 
l- l I mn j i " l s i i k l n c puUtC of f l . i* 
-m l II wniiNl 14' v i ' ty mill p i i l l ry 
fur nn' in invent n (HiMitlnn as ttOMnU 
whi l i ' my wit'.- «:is | I . - I , I H T In the 
*"(l|l M.I, 
M l Mb pri'si'tit cniployini ' i i t woul i l 
i i " l pmni l t BM tu i l fvot i * tlie t l m r In 
H. luml inn t l i ' t - . wi ih h dlimil i l IH* j i fvcn 
fnr n pwatM I'1 HII l lm p ln in w i t h . r.'ilit 
In l i iu iM' l f n in I thn communi ty . 
4lh. T l i n m nre, in iny oplnlnn. other 
< i i r / i ' i i - who nre better qual i f ied fnr 
fm* tin* poat t fm. 
(flltned) A B, OOWOEB, 
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM 
OPENS OFFICE AT 
ST. CLOUD 
.', imiv real aetata offleo m i . opened 
Issi ppiak In l lm s i . ( ' I .MI . I h..i,.| nml 
pp i l l i.M kiinppii under lbs f i r m s a n s 
" f Um Basl i n i - ' ' i i i a i i ; . ' . . ' r im 
n i l . i t * , , f t l m f i r m a m M i 1 I 
Ostger ami j | r | | |. Qodwln, nml 
m i ' l a i l h l i u l l knupp i i I h r m i L ' l i n i i l l l m 
u m . n n . .being I'.'siiiiiii.s ,,r s i i i.,11,i 
Mr ' . " M M II ppii,, Inihls the posit ion of 
nsnager *.t' tbs company, snnounces 
Iha l iii.-ii- office n i n i... conducted 
along modern lint's in ovary tttxt, nmi 
i h " basl nf sun h i ' n l i l hi' rendered 
I n I ' v i ' i ' i t l i u i i t . M l ' ( u t i l i v l n l l l l s h m l 
pr i ' i Lais esperlence in rsal ssUits uml 
i n * | ir i ' i l l i ' t f u r l l m ."inii|ut 11 y r r t ' i i l SUC' 
uu"* unilur h i * inanai ' . ' i tmnl. 
FORD SALES REPORTED 
GOOD FOR THE 
PAST MONTH 
I Im I t . m l , i, SI, 
author ised I ' M 
l i a v u u i i . l u . 'n i l v e t 
l l m i n . i n i i n f M 






















Urn, month, Oormlderlns thai thmtu 
are ottiy t w e n t y - d i work ing eoye in 
tin* mnnt l ; i.f M; i \ . t h U v .11 mnge 
m.iir ilnin .mi' iin* h day, which 
f-i .'M-rpliiHi.'il fo r :i pl.'K'.' Hii-. tiut*. 
,\II**SM--, Rankin ' i i i i i Khhif nl nte thai 
r j i rs i nn IM** 11 yr snlil faater t h i n *U*-
l iverlea ran be made, nnd ore expect-
ing i. ^tLi* greater i"i ttnenn dujriuti 
Anne. Mr. A | ; I tn iU. ' .unl Mr .1. M 
Kr i l / . . s."|i '-i i i. i i . i i ie on the Joh tntty 
i l ; iy. whr.0 Mi I.mini ' ' Tn. km* \* In 
ihnru'n nf tha mechanical depatnwot, 
unit i l l l Work together lo - r i \ . - l-'unl 
omuute itm \or\ in-si nervloe obtatn 
able 
PETITION NAMES NEW 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES 
.\ i ••' . i : . . . . a :i • M U I i - -I 'I ii r ing i ba 
k, and t i l ' 'I w i l l ' Hi ' ' ' ' " ' i n l y 
1'iMiii'i iif I 'nt i i i r i ns t ruc t ion , t " place 
i in* Dtituca " f Uaa rn John I>.i;iit*ls. 
- l .ni i . Mage mi' i A. I". Oowgi r, on 
r h i !**!Ii«if for si h .m l i r n - l i i ' s i:i the 
S t . C i o u d s r h . i n i d la r t r t i I ••!•'.•• . i i tn 
im held mi June 35th .s.. 
r i iu l i i l i - ' u •'•"• 11 :i j i r i i there hare been 
NEW PRESIDENT IN CHAIR AT YESTERDAY'S 
SESSION OF CHAMBER COMMERCE 
im o t h e r n a n w a Piled 
theme t h r e e 
At ti i .- election to 
99th, tin- voten w in 
mll jaae >o i.n levied 
p.tM'< in l ] | i ^ S l i r r i . - | | 
niul i' i- hoped thai 
f n v n r l lm fu l l Inn m i l l s 
i.iu ii order t lmt m f f 
thoy '»' 
^. I I'-
iii oppoai l i"ii ii 
IM- bald on t t i 
Bara dadda tin 
fu r ach<xri pur 
sih.Hii dUt r l c t , | 
t l :n roter • w i l l 
al lowed hy , 
•i.'iit runda 
h iml t<> hemp 
iilil advance. 
u p u i t l i t i n 1 
•CHAIRMAN BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
REPLIES REGARDING ABSTRACT DEAL 
ST. i I Ol I* r\STOK.S' 
TION 
ASS4KTA 
Tin* Puutotm1 Aaaodat loa haa i r r a a g 
ci l f n r union avanlBg n t t t C M d u r i n g 
thn •diiinmcr inniitltM. Much w»rvtr<»«i 
w i l l iM'jrtn Si imlny cv t i i l im . J O M thn 
-M i i nml nnnttnui* throagh unt i l Hi>p 
InniN'r H l h . 
S*»rvlc«H w i l l hn In l i l lM Ihn H \ U. 
Hal l . Thn hour w i l l he 1:00. F i f t y 
new nong ln...k'n In Addi t ion to thOOt 
o**eil U i t yenr have bSH nnl«»rMl. Th*» 
mlnfator* w i l l pn»ach in nlphal»«*tU*n; 
E d i t o r st . r i , ,u . l Tr ibune : 
I n u t i i i ' s . ' v i T i i l ; i r : i . - l . ' - t h i i i h n v n 
appeared r r t t l c la lng me nml Mm other 
nremhera <>r i ln- Board rega rd la i t lm 
s i i l n n f t h n A I . M r . t . | BOOIU '»f t i l l * 
i ninii> l i i n -;ittafled i l i . i i t h ' ' p ' ' " 
ph- nf i h r Hount j i i " n"i know any-
th ing aboul i h " t ranaact lon t o d the 
inn i i i r h.is been preeentod in t h e n 
III ;i l . i l - ' ' l i g h t 
I i i i im f irst MI I I . ' 1 t l i-- impreealoa 
baa unni .ni! 11, • i' i i \ •• n complete 
MM uf :i l.-l l: i<- ' mill • Thlrt r UtlOB 
is not porrecu iMrr nhat rad iMok i 
bun n"i IM'. ' I I kepi up t.. datai and 
they h.iv.' im* i iu> pnsi few yeara only 
d t " i - the purpooo »-f index-
in^' tq land deai r lp l lona the i b\ ''••', 
tranafera «.f land In the form of d< eda 
i»r mortgage! Nn probate mnt t e n 
bave b e n placed upon the hooka, 
.neither have proper n cord " i Judg-
ment* of other rait* Knowing thn) 
the booke won e*M Iwpl np :i*- kh** 
atagoJ it"«'iv>i. and knowing th r t Vagy 
turn people naed the bnokai aa t l»" 
Clerk nt tha meeting thn i day arhen 
;i.-*knii tha quentioo i f he eonaldartd 
Mi.it in.MT t t i . i I I twenty people in thn 
t ..uuiy ueed the I kn. Mated he \***-
llevLHl Ihnl nlx'Ui i i iv iTt- i l t h f i t i iuihiT 
i m r io the *****•< nnA irwil them, 
Mr Johnalon appealed before tha 
Board and "tared Mm condi t ion of 
the a bat r a n hualn in Mini hin haaHb 
waa bad, thai he had no* been able to 
keep the work up, Ihal abstractors 
were bard to tet, and doing the work 
in the v.uiit araa rery <i i f fmuit on •• 
t iHini of in in r r i i p i inns ;i i ii j having to | 
ni.ika bla b o o n conform « i t i i the j 
Olexk'a, and thai other pm.pin i i ag l 
in .-njii aaklng bo ba peraaltted t " mt 
si ( the boolai o t Mff*ng him t«> 
look up MUimlhi tu v hi< h Mm> did not 
enpeH tn pay mt, whi in he wn* t ry ing I 
to mn kt- up abatneta . nml m> thnt bn l 
might I"* able to give better aervlea t " 
the i b a t r a d week would l ike to b i t e 
M m h u n k s t u M M o f f l r n n m l h n v i * t l m m ' 
n i T ' S M i h l n nt a l l ( i n n ' s . 
Knowing thai t im Oooaty hnd i»ii<t 
only $6,300.00 tot thom boofca, which ( 
worn ii(i In-ihit i ' itt t lm Mmn wn bOOght 
t lmm. and P' l i l iz inu t lmt t lm Comity 
OAU U'i im put to Mm inl i l il inuilt i'X-
p. I I - : of hn>'ina imw Iwniks f rom t lnm 
tn Mnm. and t inv in i : to hnvn Mm old 
M M I rnhonml. and lu'lirvhiik' t lmt aft 
wn.n helping Mu* sltn.iMnn mi l hy pet* 
mt t t l ng the abstract work to IM* gotten 
out morn iprh'kly, nml fMUag t iml tin1 
pr l i i * offered hj Mr Jobnaton waa a 
•end " " " , and for t tm hnal tntaeom ei 
t lm people of Mm i ounty. I f t i von i t 
Mn* Mile In eonatdertnfl tho anhi ot 
thooa booka i tahad U M At torney for 
t tm Bogtd wlmt lmr wn h.nt t h f nu 
Iho r i i y to snll t lmm nml lm ndvlaed 
thnt wo had. Thorefora am node Mm 
• t i e , ami i am i t M i a t k f i e d thai it la 
to Mm beal mtereel of tha tmmuty tha i 
Mm siiln b i imi'h" 
I hml no i i i ln i i l in i i nf WOffltlng • 
kardahtp on the i pie of Mm t 'ounty , 
i n i ' l | m n s . ' i t K f i n i l t h . i t n o u n h n - hnnn 
done Bowever, i underotnnd f rom 
Mr. .iniuiMtnn i i m i be deed not onm 
to hnvn nny l i l i i ; i iM" i i Off h n n l ft i-1-
Inga aboul the matter, nnd i f the pub 
iin doai i wbkh bin be own tim 
h o o k s n i u l I I m r n l i y i i *n* i* i t l i i l l i l l ; * r t -
t lng worh mp mmi . rapldty , thni bff 
t- w i l l i ng in re turn the booka, My 
iH.si i i .m. however, ki than rineff ii ie 
a h'Kiii anle Mm mat ter « i i i roal an 
i imi> in his bnnda, 
1 fnnl Mini in ti l l fn^maoff to Mm 
Board the proper way be handle i t 
wns. i f the people thought w t had 
acted lumpily, would hnvn b to aah 
mu- Board bo i n a l w i t h l l r Jobnaton 
ami a oonmi t teo GnoiUlar w i t h eh* 
HI nmi booka uinl . 'omi i i inns and ^,* 
in to Mm matter carefu l ly ao that II 
might luivn i u duly coneldeeed, in-
atead of 
I I IL ' atal 
i l r - i i n r i i 
und ci ii.i 
i r ii 
i n i in to the preoi nnd mak-
•nta tha i won* Improper and 
i inu the Boa rA had acted 
•.I in t ins traneactton 
iiEToeable to U r Jobnaton, 
i i m Board, I am aattefteu, w i l l be] 
w i l l i n g to i i a aomnrittee arho \* 
f i m i l i a r w l lh Mm iihsir.n-i v:oik nnd 
i?n.dlt lnna MI the Oounty and l o Into 
I im MI i t ter rai efnJly, and me wha: 
nin IH- worked oal of It, However, 
H Mm w i h a law - n i l Mmiv la no 
«•!!>• l I'.'I II prei nni i imr i f rom tak ing j 
Ion, 
r :. j that ymi W M I 2-\" thla 
I ti. *|i;n p and prominent >• thti 
hnve ytven the art lc lea against I 
ns. I m i 
Rpjipectfutly yonra, 
i: I l> O V B R H T R B B T . Chma 
! of County C 
i : \ K I K K W O N PAH8B8 A W A \ 
At U K IS \ K A K S \ S I N V A I J I ) . 
n n n of the moel n n i h i w i i - t i . meet 
Inga of Mm year \\n* bold Wednesday 
noon at Mm Chamber of Commerce 
room, lot ii in.l nn Test h street, when 
:i large number of bue'-neaa men mui 
wiunnn came together i " dlacnaa tha 
rery Intereet lnu plana tor the Put ura 
n f S t . t 1 1. B m l r n i i l i l l i s i - n i i . r s Of 
wha i had been accompllahed in Use 
preWona year. Prealdenl Wm Land 
lai proaided over tha meeting, which 
waa the Oral i lnce hie election t<> the 
prt>aldency. Secretary .1 K. Phil l ip* 
read the mrlnntea of t in1 prevloua meet 
Ing, ami .Mr. 1.. I ' . Z inu imn im. i of 
Mm adver t la lng committee, repoi ted 
thai tha imw booklet for st , Cloud 
waa being pr in ted aad would ba ready 
for d i s t r i bu t i on by Mm nei t meeting. 
.Mr. K. IC. Boym • stated Mint Im 
hml recently mada i t r i p to Jackaon* 
vine, nml had noticed a riegan placed 
in thai n i iy Hint t lm t ' lmi i thnr of Com-
merce wns the power booee of tha own 
inun i ly . I ln glno Btatad thnt lm thOOghl 
n slogan wus u good advertleemenl for 
any communi ty , nmi moved thai t im 
iiK'til Chamber <»f Commerce select one 
to be il is pin veil in i ispic imuslv iii t lm 
elty. A f te r dlecueelofl n waa decided 
Mini Mm BOggeetlon wnuM be adopted, 
ami paragon hav lad Waal nn- oread 
to aend them to tha secretary of the 
Chamber of * Comnierce. 
.\ !. Bar low, of the road commit tee, 
hml no r e p o r t bnl ba fftfggeetod thni 
,i nev commit tee ihou ld he appointed. 
A f te r dlocuaalon tha prealdenl atated 
lm though I beal to enlarge tha com-
mittee ntnl appointed hfcaara, A. I-. 
I t n r l o w . I ' A , I t a ih -y S.i i n I t t :\ I I I I I I . I r 
M. C. Oa t law , M. A Hood, s. w . 
Porter ami i t . B, Btelnwlnder, K r . 
Ba Hon suggeeted tha i iu his opin ion 
the |ir»*-iiinni ahould alao be a member 
Of the road nni l l iu i : tnn. W l l ' l i WUO 
agreed to by n i l . 
A telegram wn.*! mm! in regard tn 
tbe s.'iiuiK by the t 'ounty Commission-
era of the Abetrael Booka, A M , . m n y 
BUIa K Da via aetrd tha telegram bo 
Richard Bu fo rd , States At torney, aah 
in;.' li - ip-i i i ini aa to wlmt lmi m* not 
i im Commlaalonera could snll tho ah 
str.-mi hook?* in such n manner r h e 
reply was alao re i i and rtati d 
the abetrnct liooks could not Iw dla 
posed of iu s i i r i i it manner, nnd tbat 
tbe .•i.mjuissiiiimi-s had no r lghl 
accepi .in offm* f r om anyone who D 
desire to pur. base them. Thn Bt, Oloud 
Ch umber of Commerce went oo reeoi I 
ns endowing At torney Dsvls in Iiis 
act lone and I vote of thanks was ex-
tended In apprecia! Ion. 
U a y o r ti. ( . OurtJaw Introduced 
ktanager ' A kfeafflmer, ^̂  ho 
i f ooder fu l talk on tha fu tuc 
Plorlda and of ci Cloud. Mr . ICeanlmrd 
s.i in th,-it im h..i i t raveled u u k e es 
tenalrely In , , M " past three montha go-
ing f rom the tSoal coaal to the Weal 
Ooaal ami had visi ted C^ t l fo tn la , butt 
be hail yel never found i*ny atal 
Mm union that could '•"tim up to trior-
iiln wlmn il nam.' to .-limn te, I ln alao 
atated Mint ii took uni ted e f fo r t of 
n i l cl t loena to make • e l ty grow, and 
If Mm dt laeua of st . Cloud a l l pu l l 
ainl wnrk rogether, bff wnuhl do u\* 
p.nt in .every amy thai w i l l make rh * 
c i ty progress, Mr, Mesalmer has had 
sin h work unit 
he w i l l irivo the 
aitmJftilntdntilo 
fhe l.'til sleep came bo I n r l li KIMI-
VII. :• .1 AA. nt Mm honm of his 
im.ih. • Mrs. s .1 Trtplet t Monday 
nfteru *i at B :4R o'clock, nfter sl \ 
teen j ars of suffering ns nn lnrall-1 
. i.l.•(>!• I e up i .; f m u i A rs i l r f iad 
' i wan h i l l ni • 
Mr . an I M r . S .1 Tr ip le t I 
cooseoi' riu*-il. 'n aftorrnson ai 4 ..'!»• 
O ' I I . M k w l l h K l i l n r J , T. l l n i m r . o f 
Mm s i i loud Chr l t l a n i hit h 
log Mr Ki ' i iyon « ; is wel l known to 
Pha i pin of th is section, and bad 
a boei of fr iends who w i l l retire! i " 
;. . i i - ol tns death. 
Mi Kntiyon leavea bla mother and 
two < b l ld ren to mourn hie death 
KFV1VAI. MKKTIM; AT 
IIOIOPAw M : \ T WKKK 
l l e v , I t . A t , h i s , M I w i l l b o l d I si-:-.-
u f j 'stfwivul U m W i i i ' j - i tit U o l o j » u w r ' m , 
'i."M. • •*. *ndII*I f\ ru ing . Thn 
mnalc a i l l be in aharge of Mr. It H 
Btelnwlnder T i m m w i n ba aaaaa 
•pedal mnsi-- .-nni n Qoope) metongc 
every evening d u r i n g tha week, A mosi 
cordia l Inv i ta t ion is extended to tho 
pnbttc In genera) t«> come onl and 




T h i * f i l i l l l l n l [ i l . n l . " of l l n - M t ' l l i t a l i * ! 
S i i n i l i i . i s . -h iMi l ia i i n i l i - r i v a y t o . l a y a l 
l l u - I t l i ' h i i n l l ' i i n i | i . J r . . m n l .at A l l i f f i l -
tp«tr l . l l k i ' B a M , i f t i n - r i t y . T i l l s Is n n 
i n i i i i i i i i n f f i i ' l r o f t i n * KsU tO f t f l s l r l m r i ' l i , 
I ' l i ju.v ipi i h y o l i l n m l SSJUBg a U k l , i v h i ' i i 
. ' i l l apSBS I I I . ' . l i t v n l s . i n n ' . I c l t u ' l l t l ' i l l 
* | i . . l l i i - i i r H t . ( " I n i n l . 
1 ' i i r s l i * f t t i n * i - ln i r , l i t l i i * i n , . r u i n , ' 
f i l l i a l i v l t t i |n** . j i l i ' w i n . . n r r l i M l U i * k i . | s 
hoiiv.v" w i t h giUMl t h i n i t a t n t ip | i i | , t t h , ' 
i pPHt t tSS o f p v o - y i ' i i p . A p l l ' I l i i ' i l i l l -
I U T I s s . h . M l l l l i ' i l f u r H i . * t i i i . u i h o u r . 
a n t l f m u i [ i i i * t . ' \ | K . r i . a i i i ' s , i t w i l l la? 
u i l i - l i i r h t f o r n i l . 
I t . i n t i i i L ' a n i l l ia lh i l i fc - w i l l BlSO bi> i ' i i 
j . i i t H l IP.P i h . ' a t * . I f s i r i n u tH.i l k l m l u f 
a i i i n * i ' i i i i * i i l . I I i i i ' l l n s i i i a n i ip l ln - r 
f i i i n . ' s , i v h l i h n i f i n I I I I U K S o f n v e r y 
i n i i i i i i i i . t p i i t i p r t i i i i u i i i . | i l I ' l t i i u i i l n i " . ' . A r 
i i i i i i . - i ' i i i i * i i . s n i i i . i i ' f o r t o i l . i y ' p . o u t i n g 
1 ' i 'M ins i ' * t h n i i t i v l l l ba i h e l . ^ t m i i " 
i n t i n * h i s t o r y o f I h . ' S i i n . l i i y S i - h o o l . 
KAMI I .AKK ( l . l H OPENS 
O N I .AKK KKONT T( I I>A^ 
Tl. . ' ' 
,,f I I I lo 
,l,,.p l . l l l , I 
l,y a n , 
k n , . n n ; 
u l * hOSSSJ I...-.M..I a t t i n * tool 
a P . i i i i t * . t - , ' r in,p| ' ly k n o i i n a t . 
I t t ' i i r l i , I i n s h i . - i i I n k i ' i i , ,p i - i 
i rgsaiaat laa Sf b-istacsi sssa 
* IMisl I.nI-i,- . ' l u l l , of IVlli i ' l l 
T in* 
CLEARANCE SALE AT 
SCOFIELD'S FOR 
10 DAYS 
.1. \V. Vincmit is tha prpsi i lnnt. 
plana of the orvanlaat ton , i r , . to run 
the p i . im aa • aaad-esdnalve d a b for 
Mm pr is i ' i i i . However , the low >r f loor 
w i l l he open to the put i l ln , ainl Miose 
desiring- loekoea n m l sui ts tor hut hi nts 
Will have the pr iv i lege of ffBCttHag thnm 
nl a rnasoiinlde eluirtre. The Upper 
f loor w i n he devoted to the asolualve 
aaa of the r l u h . 
The aatfflaaa tti Mr , Juno ( l anmr ha* 
l n . l i s i i u r e i l ns Htnwanl. who w i l l 




i l ; i \ r le 
Wednesday and 
i t rda j of n i 'M 
fount! hand m l n 
plete l m of 
the pia.-n of dependable 
baa Inaugurated i tan 
aata beginning laet 
cont inu ing uuMi sat , 
A'-.u Bare w i l l be] 
rf barga ins in I . ..in 
nat ional ly advert ised j 
VISITOR P r i W I I A S K S 
THK MASON PBOPKRTY 
Mr. a i f r gd 1.. I l n im . of Danhury. 
t 'o iu i . . has p u n l u i M i l the Mason prop-
erty nt the r a n w r of l l ov lda ami s iv -
th I t r e e t He aspect ! ta re turn so i l l 
in the Kai l . rnniiMlel ami f i \ up lha 
proper ly niul mtikn H n JHTIU.-I imnt 
Imnm It has 100 f t . fronta;.-'' <m 
Flor ida avenue ami wn\ ba one of 
ihe thUW planes jn St. ( ' loud. Mr . 
Ih iin ha i l l a o p i i r r l iasml Mm Uuni i i in l l 
propert j al Ha aaa chaaatta avaona and 
Tenth Street, Al prnsnnt bff is nn 
dec ided w b a l b a w*M d o with i i u 
property, and may possihln Imihl an 
apart meat. s t . < load hear t i ly wai 
comaa inch people as Mr. BeUa aa 
realdenta, for they are valuable ad« 
. ' i i i i . I I - t " a n j . ' u i M i i i u u i i > 
prevloua expertenc 
al l fnnl pure tlmt 
ei ty nn excellent 
i i i y monager 
Mr. Ph i l l ips w im baji » r v e d an 
aecreta-ry for tha past several montha, 
banded in hia reporl together w l tb 
bla reetgnatlon, ; i - lm nrae ami lu i 
t lm nor th In a fo-v daya Tha reporl 
showed tba l when be took of f ice there 
were TL; niembers and tha i the at 
imrsh ip now totala i iu . i gain of 88 
new members. The repot i aleo ahowa 
a balance on han i uf 1000.00, 
A r le lng vote of thanks ivaa | 
Mr Phll t lpH ror h u rM ,.ii, ' in sen 
Mr. s. w Porter atated tbal 
Preahj ter lon church bad a l l t ie ' | 
for the new church and thai work bad 
s t a i i i . i i i n askcQ permission fo r tho 
ion ,.f Mm Clnb House al the 
park dur ing tho rebui ld ing opera! 
w iii.-ii a/as i ran ted 
F. l i Seymour made i mot ion tbat 
.i l in ing rote of appreciat ion be aa> 
tended to l l r , 1-. M Partter, re t i r i ng 
I ' l i 's i i innt, fm* his services tin* paa 
three yeara MS preetdent Tha motion 
earr iad imai i laa i iar t j Mr. Parker re-
piled to t lm vote of appreciat ion by 
Httitliut that he hml only done his d i l t j 
ami • i'iii t i , help in 
every * i - * Mm Upho ld i ng pl 
e l ty. and fhaf lie n i i . i ready w i t h I l l s 
servleae tot any th ing that ho ndgM 
.in to beep t l •' woth tnor lng. 
A large bunch of baunaea waa 
aented t " the Chamber by M r Bd 
George, which wns enjoyed by al l 
There batag no fu r the r bualneea the 
meeting ad journed. 
R I G H T S M O K N T S M t A I M \ T K . 
I I O I . O I ' A \ V ( i K A M M A K S* H O O L 
Laal Mon.hiy n lghl tha commence 
ment egeectaea arere held a l Bo lopaw 
M m m n u i r aVhool, whao • nhu« of 
elghi received dlptomaa flpr hav ing 
f iu is imi i Mm eighth g r a t e Dr. I vo r 
M I lymlm.- in (rave the address, and 
County Su|H*i-iiilnmle)it Sum Brum 
mar preeanted the diplomas. The 
people o f Bolopaw are Jnatl ] proud 
of tha s tudent - conajHettas tha f i r s t 
te rm o f sehool at that plane w i t h 
su, li i i i ^h honors, nmt al l Si . Cloud 
i t n tu ta l l y 1IO|M*H to n a nanti of tho 
gradnataa anbar high aeliool hara nex t 
t e rm. 
C. A. BAILEY COMBINES 
REAL ESTATE AND , 
GROCERIES 
Mr. C. A. l la i ley. of I ta i ley 's Oro-
rnry , ann- ' i i i i r i 's this week that he has 
opened a real estate of f ice in gas-
i m i i i o n w i t h his Mroeoiy Store on 
New Vm! . avenue, and has 11st inns 
of both acreage ami r i t y proper ty for 
sni-* Mr. Bai ley N vary a r t t v * in thn 
bualneea l i fe of the elty, and wa feel 
sn in thai be w i n nmkn a gsccaaa af 
his new venture. 
M iss itosnina ry I .a u'l iss leavffa Fr l -
ilay for Astmvl l le. \ C . whnre she 
wi l t at tend summer si hool 
succes s ion . Mr Ateh l son wi l l IH> t Im 
fus t preacher ami Mr. Byndaaan w i l l 
nnn,Imt the song serv l re. 
The paatora are a t i i v l ag to ananga 
for thn Dat i) Vaoat lon Hlhle Sehool, 
They feel that LWOth lng should he 
done for raUgtaaJI tnsl i i i i iK of chi ldren 
between thn a*x*** o f 4 to 14, hy the 
ehureh. The sehool w i l l pro lx ib ly run 
f r om tWO to four weekn and keep the 
usual hourw o f t ho publ ic nohool foe 
the morn ing 
men's wear, und it w in be wel l for 
t l n templat lng purchnees now or 
In i im hear fu tu re to laveetigate the 
p r i i i ' s at Snofiehl's ln-fore purnhasluu 
nis, ' \vi inm. nmt benefit by tha graal 
s;>\ tnsni in be found them. 
M . A I . I )AV, J l S K i t *t-
A l l pa t r i o t i c cttlaena of St. 
- ' loud nre urged to remember 
that flag day w in occur on . lune 
l l t h . ami everyone is requeeted 
to display the i r Ameriean flags 
i ha t occasion. I f you have no 
flag now, provide one or more 
hy the annual day set aside to 
honor tbe country 's colors. 
X. W HKAlMlHAMP 
Patriotic Instructor. 
St. Cloud. Fla.. June 1. 1025. 





I M I I 'M l 
I ' K I K S I I Y T K R I A N N O T " l KS 
The cnn t r ac to r algned his bond and 
ii ' i i i i 'Mi' l Mninlny ami wmi l i n vrorfc 
fl hi af ternoon. ' ! ' « • • . lays work w i i h 
;i l ive f o r m has . i l lsnmnt hai (he I it -
l i r e in ter ior ei tha church, K r , Ho t 
gatti ihn BttecaaafaJ eoatnactor, aeema 
anxtona to give tm tha vary beal and 
moel aat lafkctory lab Her tha plans 
timl money expended Thn work is efl 
pected to he noniplete in about n i imly 
• u i 
A cnmaalttee appointed Sunday atorn 
lag, has ar rnng is l for t lm nsn ,,f the 
Turk Cluh Housn wh i i n wn must va-
cate the church. Sunday BchOOl and 
proanhing serr lees iv III be nomlmln. l 
then each Sunday n iurn lng un t i l we 
ara ahla to r e t u r n ta the church. 
We th ink cottage prayer meotinirx 
WlU IH* the order for tbe munuuer 
month's fo r tho ml<] w i i ' k The i ' . B. 
w i l l decide whathar they w i l l COnthlM 
the i r evening ser r tce* nt the cluh 
haoaa or go t o homes fo r the Hum-
mer months. A C. W, picnic h t o Iw 
held sooo 
. 
Nellis Aintr-r. .17, I iv.a In New 
York City anil itudiss muiic at ths 
Clivalanil , (O I Mini.- Instituls. 
Sh* ha* fundi for study but norn 
for travsl—so four tlmas now ah* 
hi . , "hitch-hikod" homs for a . 1 . 1 . 
She cava iw« rules for i-irl "hitch 
hikers." Thsy a rs , "Don't cat Into 
i crowded au la , ana "Don'l seoepS 
rids* s f t i r dark." 
I'Alil-J T W O THE ST. CLOrn TRIBUNE, ST. I'l.Ol'D. FLORIDA I ' l l ! 1 S . . H W . J I N K I I , I K S . 
EVOLUTION TO BE DE-
CIDED IM STATE 
COURT 
Daytea , Ttom. btty -»''.-• .vimtimr 
reva lu tuM of tha reaaeaaaa laajal 
wheal f a e t e r d a j t h r e w t h e aaaa t loa 
nf nvnlutinn f.iirly in to the . ' imr i s Of 
tha ataie 
. I ' l in Th uuas S.'.'i'i's w a s indinteil 
bg i ptoom yuey oa a (*****!• of tb> 
la t i ne ihe TVataaaaff law aaailnal 
: b tn j in the pnhi i , ' i rhoolo certala 
i tm, n i r s tha i tinny the s tory of tlm 
I livin.' i .'t';i!iiui of ni.m aa l LUfM in 
the Bible, A epec ta l terai of tha 
i ii. nit i m n i waa o r d e r e d to 
J u l j nt tor t r i a l af tha achool leoi hot 
J n d f a J o h n T . u.Miisip'iia presiding, 
d l n v t e d an twdi r ca l l ing the courl In 
., mm tor the 'i 
of .in; nnd ail bualneea tbal i • uld be 
M naacted al a r egu la r term ol i our t . 
i ' lm t r ia l »f .Inhn T h o u - > 
the 10I1 
i u ,is i h" mm hi 
i d j u r j . ee Ih 'l bock 
i n ben thej th Might they bad 
flnli l i . ' ' i heir I nt tbe April 
t e r m of the eoort , 
i.n of the 
> 
cil to t ake pai i a the c 
Mn- tr idl d a t e • a t l s f a r t o r j U e m b e r a 
i.f the apeetal proaecut lon n o m m t " " 
notioeed ton igh t recelpl of a t e l e g r a m 
' i imi Wi l l i am J e n n l n t t i B r y a n , w h o la 
to a p p e a r in t he rank*, of t i ie proeecut 
in 4 ; i i i .uim>. 
Mr H i y a n ' s i . ' ln,:rain. snnl t 'mni 
Columbua, O., w h e r e ba is a t t e n d i n g 
the j ene ra J aaaerahljf »>f t h a Preahgt 
t e r t a a C h u r c h in tha i 'n it e.i S t a t e * 
i f Amer ica , \\:is tn laepcaiae tb a 
telearraai a d r t c l a i h im (at t h e t r i a l 
da t e aud a a l d : "Te leg ro tn received, 






fastest growing development 
on the"West Coast 
of T/'ori'da 
O n M e m o r i a l H i g h w a y 
_ mmm ami 
O n O l d T a m p a B a y 
"Between 
lampa. and St. Tttersiurg 
H.4RRYE. 
PRETTYMAN 
l ' l . M . M i I l l l * l i r ' l J P . M I - . . n i l ' PPt ' l l 
derfnl ly Una publ ic i ty In Ihs f s a t a r i 
II May Issue nt Ri I MM. ot 
li,-p l|P\VS, 11 l - i l t l ' l l lip- 1 MM nl* P 
S.-PP 1*.:1* 
|>r MiKM-r SIKIPP iln' ed i to r , -i»'iii 
• in.* in FIMIM.IH t im 
n-lnlr r season i n d • m o u s e d 
i t a l e ' s i 
I Mr . S " l ie "f 
" ' M l -
srrl l 
" , . " . I . * ! the 111-
; M.iniMil I ' . M I I I ' I * . I I . *• III 
. 'i ... \ i a i , I, SKI 
• . . I t.. th.. readers .-• He. 
Ml l t . -Min . l i l i : I 
M.i- . for 
, n •* in 
i t he sfate. 
Hr . >•;, ippor ted 
• th. pii'pp* expr I 
\ Iii Mi S-... kbrl lire, sn.l t b i r i . imbln-
. 'I illtl.M in-'" will tit . .ally tl 
latere*I i n t h s 
' p a r i ,.[' l*ii-iti* —- men I" 1 Bd 
• • * * II : IM. . in F lo r ida ' s 
i -
i in.: endorsen ien l hy Ihe .VII-
I le, I'liipnii'tif ,'iMift'r.M* i 
j . i n p*iil:u-i:i'.l [n'Muraai f**r l a s F l o r i d a 
Hoard, the •-*:.11*• . liain 
l . i l Mll'l 
' • ' * . a m o rg i ii 
' i/**.l and oae of the i l r* t reqn 
M ' V- i 
Ion *.MI 
i iin*iiM'i.p *ii.*pi iitjj iii-i-, iMpini'iit p rog . 
some ailiaMMisi'iiii'iii* 
t, ' ' i n : 1 r o d ! 
I J o u r n a l . 
| piled t 
• 
l i l d ' l *! 
I- I. in " • 
I ' l ' i r i i l i II.IIIIP* 
. • B Mil.* 
Natini iai Banks and Trui.1 I n t i ipsn les ) 
I l i lMl ' i i ia l i 'Mi r . ' U . i i i l l l i t S t a l l " l l l l l l k a 
iiiiii T r a i l I'l 'iiiiiani'-* furnished by Hr . 
B r a s s ! AIM***. ComptroUeT, T a l i a i m s 
see, In fo rma t ion rsfinll tr*f i t i .1 
l i i imiks tnriii*ii.'il ipp ii.-i-.ilr> De-
p a r t m e n t , W a i a l B f t o a , l>. 0 , 
.\* iin- i.uiii d e p o s ' t . i'i t h s N a t i o n a l 
Hani,* MM .la n nn i.i Int. w e r e npp rox l -
lu.al.'lp Hi.' *iiiin' Bl In Slal i" Hunks 
iiiiil T rus t . 'inii|.iiiili '* H i« fnIr in 
, H o s t ' s tkat Hi" i" ' . ' l l ii - -t.-.-i —.- in 
i..ini* depos i t ! in F l o r l d i tot I h s i h - t 
t i n . . - in..nth* of i l . y e a r B r s r a s s 
UP, , uniii,MI do l l a r s for each b o n k i n g 
, l a i . ..i" n n n u i t a .• i.f -.". I'. 'i- . . n t 
p.. : I, i* a wonderfu l l eeord , sssl s a 
,i.M:M i- l a rge l j d u e t " a d o p t i o n ..f 
HI • i t I t u t Ions I IIIM.MI.I ni i.i'"i.ii.M 
Ing li'v.v **r ." i . i i i ' i n i " " I - i n l i i ' i l l -
.'llll'l' t n w 
.I..11 1. IHL'.-' . S t i l l , . . " i - l l ' 
. i t,, i uin i"* ls l .ni ' l.lKVI.imT 
.Inn. 1. IBOfl • I H " I1US) IWMTO 
llHM-i'.a . ' ^ ' ' - .* 
l l l l l , I . 
Front I.M*. : of J e r r y Cai te 
Hote l i ' .untn w i n n e r . 
NMii'il,, r nf M 'M :* bar tag fi a 
t.i * ii;llti ' iMl I n i ' l . I : . . I J * * ' i - " 
r . i ' . ' t 
11)00 
in-.':: . " . " ' -
IIKM ISJ 
i ' . n • 
Itl.'M 
1934 i 
P e r m i t ! I 
til t - ti uiii in per iods . 
linii IBB2 - • ::i.M..-.nt"i 
1021 . MS.043.UO 
I I . i l l ,Mi* o f j . i . . ; . : - . Ill I S .— l l . . * v 11 
' . . t a s 
I!l'_'" _ M'.lTl'. 
Itr.M I _• I M.- , - . ' . i J 
l i i ' n i l * 
O l I.HM:.,r.i 1. I'.'.'" the M a t s ol 
F l o r i d ! liml unde r r I 'i Hoa roada 
nn.l b r idges rus t ing I l l l 1 ts\T57 17 
i - i l on i n.MP 
pi-is.'s a . I i * l an . " nf 3,30.8 i n i l , -
l! Iia* MM blghwu; * .|. *'Jll.lli 'il IIS 
i l - T h e p ofo . ' i- f intnt i . .* of 
IM..i iM.i hap** lupp le i i i . i i iiis s t a t e 
si ' . t n wi th a ii-'i work of liiitlnvnp * 
, \ . " ' l in^ tbe -i :. i . 'a.I* in l...i li 
\ ' p ressn l nnn-* 
M'IMI.I . ' . I i ' i 
i . i i .- .* Pastal l .ct ' i ' i i i i * . f Pasl OtYlses 
In Hn* Mut t ' .if r i t t l i i l a 
For tin* i *Mr 
J u n e rn. I ' J '. I T * M U I 21 
I'.M- i In- p f a r etui 
.Inn,, MI. IIKM I 034,681.47 
rou tes in .»ia'rti 
t i .Ml i l l i l-i*111 
' 1 ' - - ' > •*:..- i u l l , * 
. iMji . . 10.008 mi les 
VI;TI:K.\NS ASSOCIATION * 4 " * + ^ ' " ! - p M " + * * * * - : " ! " * * " S " * ^ 
On Siitiii ' i ln.v. J i nth, |P|',-.i,l,*i,i 
W, 1'. Ki'iitH-.v ofianed t l " - i i in . " I.P 
. • .nn. .mi.um t h a i l n g l n g of Amer ica . 
It., ai*i. o f fe red p r a y e r nt o p e n i n g 
F l o r i d a aoag, s i . r i . .n , i f e l l nmi col 
I. . . t i ,MI r..ii.>iiiii 
Tivu s , ' l , . , t inua of lllllsl.- hy . mil 
I ail.- an.l .Mr*. Ifnp iimiiit. 
• e n g iiy t'ttnii'iiiii. D e O r a w , " T h s 
Boys in Hliii-.--
M u s i " Iiy Mis . KeStle , ' l u l l , . S i l p . r 
Bel Is ." 
I- VI l t , i i i i , , | i n , i , , . , | " i i i , . urns .* 
I I " i Also " T h e I'.i in.l lin.i " 
Tt/o r e a d i n g s l.y Mrs. Benetl let , 
'More ' r r n t h i inu i r y . - nmi "Human-
Ilia A l l . I I I,. .1 . , . ini i ." 
>t' li .Mn.iiit r e r l t ed -Mi HlstsS 
H i g g l e . " 
H a r s h W h i t e , woo l a s been • regu-
l l i r 111 It ' l l ' lam at • Snt i i r i la i I 
inc*. b a d s In-i- t i i , n i l s he re good hye, 
' ' '" ' ' I " ' ""'in r, a* she . \|.,*< i* I,, * ta i t 
' " • ' he r i p. in Mi, h lgan * 
R e a d i n g l.y Mr* Henedtel i I i 1 
i t>" 
m e e t l n g r lo • •> '•*• - ; . . . . i I 
i t -t nnd lasl r e n t e 
r i nne r . " 
* il I .* s n - l i l l j I I I " 
' o l "8 tac spaii-Mi'il 
M A T T H K W ' S G R O C E R Y 
N o . Y o r k A v r n u e 
Daniaf N'.'w M s u u g e t n o u t . ' . I t . H' >LT'ri*",l ,1,1,;, i V o p r i e t o r 
Groceries, (.rains and Provisions 
i - ' i i r . s i i s i i . . ii-
i u H i n s 
R E A S O N A B L I P R I O B B 
D E L t V R R B D U C t l D M T O W N l . l . M l l ' S 
• I'.I 41 . . 
-J"{*-:":--:--:--:--{"I:*-!"!—M—;..:•.:•-:.•:-•:•-:•-: ••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:-•:":••:••:-:'-:••;••:-:' - : ' - :--i"M"{.4.+++++.. 
IVOMAM8 I M I ' l l . i l l M l M t n II 
H n f i n i l'inpi..p.Mii"iit i inl, n,M.I 
. i m J i, i- the y e a r oa Weil 
' M B S ••;. A -i 11<-1-
' ' t ings un less order-
'• p r e s i d e n t . il i her 7 
Tin* being - n i i i i . i n bus iness n t ing 
i i n u ' ipa* in. prsajram. After *i.n; 
lag .\ im ii . .i tin* iii 'iiniii 'iil mnl 1n 
roes lalneaa p l a n s r,tr t b s n i 
lUllftg I " i r PP " i i ' t alpi'n np. 
I ' r ' '11*1 ni l l l l H r l . s H i . l . l m i l l UP ,1 a 
[ p l a n f"i I f au t l fy lBg tha Ml.uir.. 
v s e r i a l ..i t n t t n n i t i n i . i i t < 
for ill.' - mi'i H . M " i .1 ,uii . . , nmi 
q u i t e t ' \ i ' ' " i.l.an* wi iv m ide for 
next MrlBter for tli.- e n t e r t a l u u i e n l Mi-
l l . " t..iti :* in I n u r 1 in r . . |ks . 
M . p * nii'.Miia f . i r lM".aiMi|-.i in -
an,I IIIII a.,! lug 111.' . l l y w e r e 
. 'i Ki i • i "."i i* p , n- t a k e n 
i n l , . l l i " . i n l . . 
II • -".i pi iiii iiii f ee l ing , <reij 
-a i ;*f i , . i PI i 'h ih.* y e a r ' s wai i., 
I' ,•* r n r r e s p o n d e i i t . 
W H A T 111 I I I M IN .11 NK 
B u t t e r Baas • il " j , - * I. sage. 
pia*. t 'uupiiiii i . peppers , . quash i swssS 
p n l a l . i f * , t ' l i n n l " . •' i l . ' n i i " l . . l i s 
'I'l'inpil* fugtt, N' pl PI llfll i i'ii a n ' 
IP l l t l U g I 'M- I - " t I 
SO U R S T O M A C H bail br.-ath. *• n "I I inftta, i>< I.-h inK, hi'ulai'im. eoaitlpatioa - .-.ill 
fnr a H'i ..i cli»aastag mediclna for 
C H A M B E R L A I N S 
T A B L E T * 
Do not d isappoint or m u t i i t s • 25o 
Ian I. 1090 H4,T80,.*pfl,i.lSl 
• l m . I, IM.'. 31.1I16.IS 
• . - _";*.-.:: t a i n .i.* 
r h e depos i t s In S . ad 
I - "ti . \p r i l 1 1033 
M l * 
on J a n . 1, 19SS 
I n c r e a s e 
7 W . 1 3 3 . 0 0 
'.'.'ll."..71 I 77 
* 1 * 7 - J * . 
J.1MMI.I 102 M* 
: J M17 7,:. 
»28T.« - - * 
107,806.947 tt 
" " s J V ' i t l . M I 
D O D G E BROTHERS 
S P E C I A L 
TDURIN6 CAR 
Half the pleasure of buying a motor 
car rests in the conviction that you 
have exercised a sensible choice. 
That pleasure is shared by every 
Dodge Brothers purchaser—not alone 
at the hour of purchase but ever 
afterward. 
His good judgment is confirmed by 
everything that he continues to hear 
about the car. and everything that it 
does. 
e B a l l o o n 
If [ L L I P s 
JUNE 12,13,15 (SKf) FRI., SAT., MON. 
ii Sack Self Rising Flour - S I . 3 9 
1 . Package Gold Dust 35. 
.\'"till Kitchen Mop Free. 
.'i i'mis Sunbrite Clraner ? 5 ' 
25f Cm l.hiil.iii-l. Jig, 
I'/CE. per pound . Q. 
OIK." gallon can Syrup $ 1 . 0 5 
1 Pk. Irisli Potatoes, !.-, il. 45, 
MILK Tall .MH. V. C. - ]Q, 
Three Pound can Coffee,-. $ 1 . 4 9 
1 Bailey's Special, i 
We Sell Western Meats Only 
All Cuts Steak Dried Beef 
l'ork Chops Boiled Hani 
Lamb Liver Sausage 
Yen] F r a n k s 
Fish (Fritiay and Satnrdag) Pig Tails 
Liver Span Hilis 







S ^ a 
3 
REAL ESTATE 
Out- hundred and tn s. aboul 
two and ane>half iniles PrwH town, cor-
ner on li.ttil road, nearly two and one-
half mile canal frontage, • ,1 canal that. 
toiuiectl St. i'l I and tTIssimmee lakes; 
to be opened shortly, \\ *.,'ii double UM 
price, ONE H U N D R E D and F I F T Y 
DOLLARS l'l-.I* At RE. 
25 Acres Lake Front 
on Alligator 
Lake 
Four room lionse. aboul tWO acres in 
Tangarine grow, hnlanea all linniinock 
lnnd: a beautiful camp. Musi be s e n to 








USMMFkiMESSSLii: - .VAKVMJthlMMJ&'WJa^ 
Attention Farmers 
WB HAVE \ SMALL STOCK OF 
AMMONIA SULPHATE 
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State Roads Designated by 
Florida Legislature in 1925 
N". I I'M. tl f l I li.. Alnli: 
Hint,' I it,.- at NUBSS Il'lM-v tn JacltsoB-
villi', im ilng it ui, lviisniiilii. Mil 
ton, Crest, i . i . 11, fn ii in i* Springs 
l l i . t i l l a i . i l i | , I i i . . M . i r i . - i I I I I I I . I ' l i n l l n 
l l - l l * ' . -. ' . ' I I MM I P l.t 01 IP* - -1 I I I l l l I I IUI , 
'i'n11111,11 --*.<... , \ i , , i i t i . , i i , . . i ; i M . - i i v i i i . . 
" I n i i i I . n r l l a l * . I . I I K I * I ' l t .p . S a n 
dsrsoll, Mm* 1. nni i.ii'l IIIIIIIPP in 
N.I i Oeorals stats llns north ol 
.I* iiniiu . i,, i i M>i rt i ia .1 isper, 
wi i i i i ' Sprints, I.MU.. .'IIIM Il l l l l l 
UMOOO, i ln in I i*iiiii*i. l.n-ii*. M.iiini 
I',,ia. Plymouth, Orlando, BQlsalmmBB, 
i i n i n i ' * i - i t y , l l m M'ip. A i t a i i i a n m l 
. H mi brldgs; n l - " I IMIII li i '-lnii ' i. ' In 
l i l i l l i ' l n n i l l l n K S S C l l i n i f l i t n i l . 
I imii l l l l l , Poll I 111. i.. l.lll, luml. 
No. a Oeorals itate llns i l n in.int 
mi tin. st. Mn iy- riv. r, mown :i*< 
'.Villi* I.an.liim i,. Orlando rls Jack 
nnnvllli'. Qronsa ['.nk. Qresn COTS 
Springs, Pslstlts, Bssl Pslataa, Orsi 
. i n t I ' i l y , l l . l i i i n l a m i S l i i i l ' t n - . l , 
\ , i I l l l - M I J I l l . l l l l l ' l i l l l - S.MIll l n f 
t'.iikKtt.ii t.. Miami . in l iuii i i i ' t i. Oal-
in im II .in.k*..in ill.-, s i . Ausuitln*, 
Bunnell. 1 in* i.n I mi" , ill... Kl. 
Pierce, West Psln Basso, nml i't 
l ... l l l l . ' t - . i l l ll'a 
N " la .Mi l l i n i t " K l p \ \ ' . -*t v in K . ' i 
Lsrgo, prarlded mi i imi pull i t 
i i i . ' road soutS ol I >ad! county, Hon 
f Amundsen J 
I Mti if :t ii Ki ;M* Amuii.lsen, vetcr-
tir, Norncpiun explorer, thrilled the 
I world Mny 11, when he "hopped-
' off" in an airplane from Kitijrs 
i Bay. Spit ibrrfrm. for the North 
t Pole—s distance ot 700 miles o, 8 
hour, t i l ing time Two plane. 
were in thr expedition 
r -inimy. shall *\|pi'ii.l $2,000,000 in-
eluding i l " ' anil.nni airia.i.p upended 
nn said io.ni ntnl in lildttton to raid 
fU.UOO.uOO ihall pro, i.i,. . in third of 
. of the bridges front Mo sami 
Key i " Knlghti Key anil from Qrsisj 
Key to Lower Main, uinl..., 
Hn .". - l l i n i i Springs to Ft. Myeri 
i ia \ i ppi>< i iy , Archer, Wllltston, Dun-
iii'iiini. Inverness, [truoltsvllle, Lots, 
Tamps, itivt'iM lew, Itradenton, Sara 
sMt.a. .'emlcs, nmt Punts Qoffda. 
No B A i: s i.n .inn from in«i i 
Bprlngi in Parry via i't. Walts, Bran-
ford niul Mayo, 
No, it. Alabama stats lias south ot 
l inii.mi IM 1'..I-I si Jos p Is Osmpble 
f u n . \ l a l i a i i i n i . A l t b l l , l l l . ' i i l i S * r . . i l v n . 
Scorts I'.IM.P aii*l Wi'ipaliiitlil..'!. 
.Nn. . 1' i 'U.iMM.la l u A l n h a i i n i ptSaS 
i im' ui i'-iiiiiiiiiini. IJH 
.\*i s Haines tllty t.i Pt Plares TI." I 
lailii' i \ n l i * Frostproof, Avon Psrll, 
Bebrliftgp DsBoto r i ty , Laics Spants snd 
i H*. ,i in.ii...* City. 
No II. Georgia itata iin.- sootl of 
I ' l l l l i a l n i i u . M i i t l i s n n , I n l l J i t . l i l t 1.11 
road number •*',.-, near Shady Qroro. 
N o , l . t . i . ' t n u i a , * t n l . " l i n o n i ' l i r 
I t i ' i i t ' l i l i u i I i i I ' t ' i im i i ' t i l u v 1 ii ' t 'u l l . - t l i i iH-
ise, \v IIMHO. Newport and ss sssl 
a * SI M a l l , . - na | I I i n t l n i l . l . ' : m n l 
thence sround tbs t-ttu*i to Panacea 
Springs, SI ' I ' . ' , -a. Lima il*. also PHI 
i V a n l . u l l i i . i H m t i n a l v i l l i ' . S o p C h o p p y , 
I'liiriiiii 'ili '. Apalachlcola, Port Bt 
.lm'. I'liniinii city, near nu.i.iii of tbs 
('litickiii ivlin i oli io rii i ' i1, Preeport, 
I'orlla.tnl. N'nlpii ral*" I':IIII|* Wslton 
ami thence into itatB road aumbsr L 
at o r i i i ' ,a| . M i l l i u i a i n l a l i i n i ' t * MPt r 
s t a l l ' r o a d n n i n l i t ' r 1. r o n n r . t m i r M i l l i 
l ' i l l * ; l i i i l u . 
Nn 11 <;• .Muia itata l i ' " - lonth ol 
Thomai, llle i la stentlcello, to i . r , -
No la IO 'TC I I I Mats Hn.' mi iln 
Balnhrldge and Qillncy road sis 
Qrcfiuboro, Urtito] and i " 
point, 
\ . . . IS ' . . I i u ' Ki i I-, | 
Brnnson, tit *p in... Starke, I 
mni Callahan 
N.. i i i't.ini on road nun 
ut tbs Suwannee rlrer brld 
oitiioppii to Hastings on iouil uniii 
I-.a I, i in Treaton, New bsrrj 
1 illt< anil I'n In u.n. 
No, i*. Prom point on Boad No 
HI u l o r n i ' .nr Nt - i i p o r l 1 In t r I 
p i i.i along iii.. gait ts si. Petersburg 
I., tin- mouth "i the Nelsl tblrbee and 
sunaniii-t. risers, Cedsr Key ainl us 
II. HI- a* prai-tleable i " nioniii of Crya 
ml rlrer, Humous, u •. 
\ i i|n'i*.M. 11 ni**.ii, Newport 
I t i r l l t ' . v . T a i p o i i SpSJngS, Ml i ' .a l - i i a l . r 
i . in l I - I I I I ' . I : BlSO I'i " i i i l i f t * . k * p i l l . ' . . 
Arlpeka . in Spring lllll. 
N n . H i l l i u l i i I n I I . m i l NO. '. P Ig 
l.iiiiiit'llon ilii ' ini- t*. .'rysinl rtrsr, 
No, I T l lu i i i is <iiv to Clearwater 
i i a L a l * , . l i m l . l ' l n t i l * ' i t v . T a m p a , n i m 
llltlsuiar 
Nn. I h S n i a s o l i i l . i l a i k i " A l l n l i " v l n 
Arcadia, snd Boad No, is IM a 
p *•, t nn I I I , m l .No l i n u r l l r n i l i ' i i t n i i 
iia i a. Intersecting road No, i s al 
a |.,.jni aii..ni thirty tnllas sssl ol 
S n l i l * . i l n . 
No, li» Tallabisses to ...nin. I.an 
i,,;: om of Tillahaaaae ..n tin- si 
Anguitlae rosd thence to or asat 
1 Mian iv*. W i t tl l*f l l l l l l . I ' n p p s l l l l ' l L M 
mont thence direct i " Perry. Crosi 
City, iii i i i*.nn . i i . i luml. Bronsan nn.l 
WIHlston, 
NO, - ' " I ' . . I M I I . I i l l r I . , I ' l l l l l l l lMI I ' i l v 
p ia Like, and from « otroudals th 
i,, , i.-t-t ppiiii Boad No. ii. 
N o . HI I ' IP Inn . I l o l l i l . a n . l . 
No. 23 Orlando in Indian Uiv, r 
i i i , pin I-I Christmas, slso i " Os 
Mini" i " Crystal rlssr via Winter 
I.MIIIIMI. Clermont, Miacotte, Ornsss. 
innil. i i iu i ii. nml Inverness, 
No. 2.1 l l . l i . ' . 'law io 1 - In i i . . ' i iy iia 
i i i i - i in. i i nini nn.l.' City. 
No L'l Kisslmmee in Uslbouras 
.in si Cloud 
Nn. 29 OfcgS bridge i " W.'si I'nlm 
Bescb, 
v , . n,i prom ipoint on Rosd N'n. x 
...MM .if l.nkf Ann's in Boad Ma -'•"> 
p i.i M t M t l r l l i l l i . i l 
.Nn. t t Tori . M P . M * t i . M i a m i . 
N o 38 L n k . • . ' i l l i n I ' l i l n t k u . v l n 
Lnln. tasks Butler, ritarke, Keyst#n« 
Heights. 
No, MM i i i i i i i , . I,, Okeecbobas its 
Holopaw, ami Keiianivllle. 
No. M.H A I*., from Proatpt f I " 
Vfi-n via Liikns.1. an,i porl Drum. 
No, MI ii inia in Waldo vin c i t r i i . 
Island ' itopf nmi itawthorns. 
.No. ML' K i n i l f i i t i i n t o A P I . I I l ' u r l * 
i i u I ' u i i ' i s l i . I M . ! ; i i r . i - n n t n l W i l l i 
i l l l l l i i . 
No, M Alabami :..M Mnr sniiiii 
ef Plorlda rut ijnu.-n m n t „ i point 
nn Road N". 1 ul or near Creatvlew, 
No MI iii""k*viiif p. oade City 
vin Spring l.nl,.' and lllanlnll. 
No " . ' i Lla stole Ii i i" IIIIIMIMII 
QreenvIHe i " a nolnl nn It.mil Na. I " 
No MM i shun i " tnvsrpsss VIM 
.1 umi Rutland, 
No. 37 A.iii.am, itats Una nt D l * 
n. to stats iouil 
.No I at Milton 
No .;- id No. 2 ut Wri t* 
Mia. Lake ...uiiiy. 
itats liim through 
Bnulfay in \ Miniii i 
No In \ a. ; a li.n * ! a l c l i n . ' s o u l h 
MMin '•* i i i i i i i i iuk Springs. 
No, II Pi :i II.MIII on Road No. 1 
north ,.| An,ilin lliia,i..j|i Aiiti l ln i*. 
La monl. 
v IM Point .MI Georgia stats line 
southerly through likcosakee to a 
point on Road No, i uud sear -um.. 
easterly to u polal north of Lloyd nmi 
I Inni i ' s.tlll lliil.v to Lloyd ntnl Wuci* 
su tn ii point mi Boad No. I"'. 
No. I I Sniil'inil I" Mini- in IlifV.iril 
county pili Genera nmi Southmere, 
No, I." i . i n i n t n I l a y t o i i n . 
No in Alabama t t i t s lino BOB/ 
K l n t i i i i t o i i l o l l a l a i r . l l a . , f i n . I n y . 
I In l-r.i i In L- Hint . M i n i * ' , n . 
Nt . 17 I ' r , . i n n p o i n l o n I t . m i l N o . 
i *"inii of Boodhy'i lake, Dural coun 
i.v. running southerly slong siioros i.r 
St, .I,iim- rlrer i" ttaat Palstka. 
.No is st. Augustine ' " Btarks, viu 
tii if n i up.. Seringa 
No IM i;< orgls st II11- iin.- approst. 
m a ' i l . p n . M i l l ol" M a . . I " l l l l . l t " NSW-
lifi'ry iiu Mni ' . i i in i i . Uauntng, sapp. 
Itnil.Mi! I.al," Butler, Wot i hint-Inn 
S p r i t • . * i i i i i i . M a . I n i n . 
N o " ' " S i i i v n l i l l i f s i t ' i i i i - l i i i j l i p p u y 
Brenford to Jaaper via Llva Oak. 
No, -,i Orlando in Brookvllls via 
Oro,. inn, i. i t i i i r ia i i i i ami Spring 
Laka 
Nn..,M- Alabama .into Ihsa nnfih 
of Grscevllle tkrough Oracsvirla sad 
i " ths w .i*iiiiiut"ii eoonty Llns nacth 
of . ' i i ipi.y mni extending f i 
' i n vin.- via Jacoba i " eonneel with 
Road No. ii. 
\ 'n 58—Camp Walton along Baats 
Roan s..uinl tn Town I'liini, 
.No, ai ('ri**ii ifpi via Vslparalao to 
' amp Walton on Road .N... 10, 
No. .-,.-, PlarsOS on Itonil .N'n. :i to 
lion.I No. ii nt Bmltbwlck's ii.iinu 
station iii Laka county through As-
tnf. I ill.i t ilin. KnallK, 'in p.a if*. .Min-
iif.piii umi Clermont, 
No "ill Ll l isvil l f I.. Lain. ButlSS 
rla I ' IMI ilii ' ini'. 
No. .-*7 New Smyrna to Bsnford. 
No. SS ..'t'.iriiiu itats Hiif Hour 
Dorsey connecting ui ih Rosd No. l 
BI .M nt.II- Havana. 
t&WJ&jmt\2ZMMm®MliM& 
FOR SALE 
l.t.l* :.', '.':!, 31 Hlisks M t S*. I lnml 
$600 
Tal.i-. llu* Imrwh. 
GREINER REALTY CO. 
No, ,Mi /...if. Springs .in Crew, 
pill". DeSoto ...oini.v. north Bids "I 
Istakogh Lake, tkanes to a polal i n 
Bond N... •_• nt ,,r III*III' ivt'*i n i ' ! ,-i 
iin- Kisslmmee l irar brLdge, 
No. 80 Al.ilii.niii lln. south of il* n 
' i n I" lii'Kiinink Springs, 
No, HI. Polk county i<. Auburn 
l l l l l l ' . 
N... UL'From ti.,ail No. 7 mi Ala-
bama itata hm via ii.'ir.p iin'.'. Mmi 
- • i i . Baker and meeting with limn! 
N.i. I nt HllllgSB. 
' . in ' "t iii.- principal amondmi nis 
pui over 'lm inn Hif .i.-l. ii • .MI 'lm 
UU ip..* i,y Senator s A. Hlnely. who 
changed lln- nam,, of Una I N'n. "fl 
from iimi designation in lha •SIIPP,..|'I-
n i ' f S r . n i " I l i j l i p i a i " , 
.nu l l i in l of Scotland ims changed 
linnils through "" • feul t stats mar....: 
during i im pasl sl \ .. ears 
666 
is a proscription for 
Miliaria, Chills niul Fever, 
Dengue or Rilions Fever. 
It kills Ihe germs. 
M i l l M I l f t l M I M I l l l l M I l 





//tr* />*/)/* r 
111 11 ION ...ii itis|M.I our 
plans uml si,* llio * ani 
lar> ninil ' l i ' i,,* mill, r u l i i i l i 
*:* our ba is iiiu.'infnrliir.il yon 
•j- u i l l iiHilrrslnn.l ivli.i n r 
•'•'. nnii l i l i l i i i Hull II is alisiilnlfli 
S pure mill it; an. .May no 
V servi' you? 
I ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
± II. E. AKMSTKONG, .llgr. 
**->+*-H-*-M--tM"+"!-*+-M-*-:-!-**.:. 
iamr. 
fir a n y bm*UmUO*T, 
K f u i m n w , I l.i. 
mWaWSaWtimiVto^^ 
-COl'IJI HFOTTKR FERTILIZER BE .MAIIK WE WOl U l MAKE IT" 
'lit January prlos list Mixed Tarti SHUN I'l.'RE am) nio.M 
llIIANI'.S"—now riinly. QUALITY frst. Pair Prices, Prompt Shlp-
mont. N . I l" Ohsspssf. i.iit tin' Besl for rssalla. Also tnnctlcldss, 
* - , i i . y i ' - Ini-tt'rs iiiiii Dusts. 
E. O PAINTER 1 I I.TII.Z1 K CO, JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Put It Where Safety Reigns 
V O I K MONKY anil jrottf raioafefai UtOfd in MM «f «iw 
B B M | DvpMlfl >;itills is M thit as the in^t'tuiit> uf man 
ran nial«' Ihnn. AbsoIuMy fir**prm>f :iinl prnlrrti'iF in rvt'ry 
pOOUma**aU UmatUUm from theft, \**t tht MM H u Nov is mont 
l ' l ' ;LMHUll>Ie. 
P E O P L E S BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
LOOK THIS 
Nine-room house, fourteen lots, four double corners, large chicken house, three car garage, 
two-story barn, fine fruit and shade trees, good garden, good pasture all fenced, nine head 
Jersey cattle, two good dray trucks, old established dray business, the best in the county. 
For quick 
sale only $5,500 $2,000 cash, balance on terms to suit at low rate of interest. 
You can buy the 
house, buildings, 
lots and so forth 
^ Q C f i n without the cattle and dray 
IV UU i  n i IOW r i  i i i r i.     y v j i u u u business, on easy terms. 
This splendid home and business is worth just about twice this amount. Title perfect. See me about this at once. 
Another Good One 
Bank president's home, five fine lots in very fine grove, all kinds of fruit, shrubbery and 
shade trees, large modern home, soft water, garage, and an altogether fine place to live, only 
$3,500 One-half cash Balance to suit 
You had better buy them now. They won't wait till fall. 
J. F. BAILEY, Realtor 
First Door Nor th of Peoples Bank ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
aE 
PUCE KOI R T H E ST. C L O m TRllHTNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA riu IOHAV ,11 NI; II, it>s 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
I . P . i lorry TI,or*,l .p •>.« J*S 
S T ( 1 1 1 . 1 1 T K l l l l ' . l I 1 . M . 1 M 
Cle 
O U f t . ' . l T. .It ' l l NS' IN . . ITa . i . l f l i l 
us 
• t t t r r n l »« LVooid-rllM M*»l M ' ' " 
April 28tl • .* i t M 
\M\M\ F..r;,l.t Mini, r Ihi Aft of rungr fw 
1 Man I 
AdTi tr.MT.-; i Illi • *» H" 
miMi ol ••. • fa ci' nth M t-i t know* 
to « win IH required l< uiv In H.lvanf.'. 
Ths? 1 ' T h V r \ 
day m l ii tlh t ol UM I nlted 
» U . - - | "lT- X]1-^ 
gar als i • o a t n i 
atrtctljr In nd 
if, s. IMll'iC 111 .TOUT mi l -
p f t l l r I 
la chnnj.'1'iL' vmir Lilian--.* i. 
termer tiatttt, 
r,, M I ' • '!U*«*« In l o « l i 
UMM Hx\e* t"T dt tpl ty B-lTartistBf tat-
mlaht-d i ti application. 
J fror-Mt.il Ac.vertiair. i j Ki*oir-«ri<*it*e 
| TIH£ AMERICAN PRESS i '9 < 
<*I,1F»K\1.VS I N K \ I K M R B O M 
'Un Tribune bai nni\*ti Uw follow 
[•iiiu.'.. ink.-II I'K HI a ret -n t is 
••Tin' Bacnuaen to (Calif, i itee.'' 
H M:, j , u gl MOl by .1 | - f . " - t "v . i \ , ' ri'-'i 
.I. i • ,.r St. Cloiul, who . .skil l uur 
i i loa : 
m m AihiTiuinK \* 
Uniii!: for n o i ' i i U 
Florida i** j'i-;i now i-n.i.iv in*: ;i 
boom, hilt Cal i fornia i u u i fear ii" 
* Miparisui) 
••Tliis i tats baa FlorWa bockad 
. •!' tha botPda," said I * i- laa 
. eutut, laneaal colonisation agent 
. • riu* Baata Wu, la i t.i Ik befora 
i ' . U N AiiL'tii's Ki'.-iity Board tha 
»itln*r il;iy 
Kur three moothe ol tha rear, hf 
aald, .Florida bas s delightful ell-
. Imt ( ;ilifi 'iiii;i 's < i iu ia i f it 
*';ili :tll-tIn \< :ir rminil pVOpfttt* 
lit* farther -ai.l. tn Ma aongeol 
r t h *»f Florida 
p 
Iuui year, 
duled to bf 
* I ' I M "i i 
to | 
i- I.M -'•• nery lo • i . ;•.- w ith iba\ 
ttU. • * • • 
i l n y talk .i 
I ' \ , I'p: for laotated 
the real of the Rtata Is 
;ili<! sa .ui» ' Tin • 
l i t t le i:iii'i unde r • ui t ivu-
• • • a 
,1,-t - | n i , . l • 
fat Cartiltaere, and lha 
fifty-two Inehea of aaaaa) rain 
fall uaoally drowns oal T lJ s - crops, 
mater tbe 1 ral la fi Ifhtful, 
« iii •one) , i)'H'..i. Ree t" 
th •" 
Mni JI mora <>f iik>- purport araa 
- . I ' l l ' l l l - ' t l ' 
. than enouffe is above quoted to 
1 ;i Ufbmlaa thai ba 
, . . ,i- ••!! to asjvy Tb*- Ki*>r-
i< 
c- Tl*
,: frreerul boaaa in lha paotn-
solar -i . ' ' . ' :- s fine examp i 
what advertlslag can do, bttk ear* 
tainly la far BSOTS aUnrini: t" real 
•• -[«-• alators than say other 
m "f neople. 
We baniiy kaow vtu thar i<> i** 
nuuMil at tbo •tateoieitrtai msdi by MT, 
res sad coaenrrtd la by ••The 
» or i" conafder then ss I -lur 
on tha aaod li.iiin' nf Florida \- s 
wLole, they display bla Icnoraoce <>f 
' tiiti.s n d wonderfoJ opportaa-
i' M of the itata, and wa enntMt be* 
lii'vt- rh.it ba sacttrad iii> Isiforma-
f ir*i h.'iii.l by u setaal vi•>ii 
te Ki.T.ia or be wodld sorely batra 
L.nl an onriri.i> dlffereat rtowpolnl 
»if conditions tr • 
.\ delightful climate for three 
-" fen, thai i- tha a u M 
amylng thai ims been solng tin- ronnds 
i ' tra. ii. 'w.v'"' people are now 
' Hiiviniiii that riorlda's . ii-
• excelled area by 
Ml l l l l > I. M ' .-• - - .IH ,<||1. 
' Lsd pro p o t ! t ion . M o r e and 
becoming obsolete, and hundreds and 
: . i - are ftab*ag tb 
permanent b<>n • - faa, and bordei 
D are coming from California, 
i. d 
W U'l'-: fu i. adi sad aoo I 
g Ry this mis-statamenl vv.- are 
Mora than eret i rms need <>f Bea-
• 'i Ignorance of true conditions 
• state, ll "i in- 11 
ful Itoacbef al Daytona, Pablo. 
, i a iter, Oacoa, i nd athei i ; bad 
w iiin*--.*tl tin* wonderful growth af 
M'-uni. the 'Magie c i ty" ; bad be 
tran li J the fa ee "ridge section** 
AUt\ seen Florida's wonderful rttfOH 
,. til : bad in* rlalted the hun 
ih*. .1- at beaat ful Inland . ' t i . - a Ith 
.,, lit bomea; bad i I els 
; aeapoi i- "f Jacksoni llle, Key 
u , ramp i and Penaacols . bad be 
spent a torn Any* ei our natural 
.pr it.- nt Well wa, BuAphur Bprlnsrs. 
Hii ver rtprlnga, Palm Springs ami 
othem; bad be -prut sonse time with 
n . -I '., MIL: oar hundreds 
»f iski s, land nu rhe ha— and troul . 
trai erw -i tba Famous Oandj 
• Brldgi . i" Bi IVterrtrtirg: bad be 
[ \ isit, .1 t h e t iupi i al , i t i , - ,.t -• ill 
, | teh n hlyei • Is bui one, 
ami KM D the hcatU lea of ' 
Ida had be rlalted 'i • placw of 
iDterenl and btuidreds of others, ht 
would hare known ii"\\ ridiculous 
inch a statement would bo, tea, we 
bave unewher go*' to n«i da, 
and tbe baatitj a ill compare with 
California's beal 
Hi- n.'M atntemeul î  troa, lA pari 
Thoae arha hun rlglted ua aerer tire 
nt" pralalM ,'1"" cUuiate. Breo \h***e 
from r.i]i*',.r;,i i say thai it cannot IH 
excelled. But the remainder of his 
nt tbal '«'v i pi far undated 
places Hu' real af it"- i tats i- marsh 
ami swamp" Is untrue. There i- no 
rity iii thr state thai i* "taolated," 
becaoes oar woadnrfnl hard rand sya 
i,'in :-. rapidly connecting sil sei tiona 
nf our beautIfnl state. Ami tii«' auiirt 
aad Meamp lands are fhsi dlaappeartag 
through Immeasa drainage prtrjecta, 
• v.'iy tittle land under colttnitlon** is 
•nother display of Ignorance on hi-
ii.nt. for bad tu* rlalted raa 
the Rvergledea HitlotK ba srouW have 
f.iiinil hundreds of acres ef this fertile 
•otl being converted int<> productive 
farm- growing evwy concotvable kind 
• if truck crape; or ha might bsve vis 
Mr,i tbe celery section at Banfard aad 
watched the prograaates fanaar reap 
da of dollars to tha acre; ar 
w,* could call t'i- attention hi tas 
•ectlon at Hastings .-ill thaae 
da -if acres under 
s could go on 
n«i on, uamlng tb*1 vTonderful agrl 
• n Itu ml derelopment ths t coven 
il ate. 
comment to 
H clone • ng tli.it Florida 
to l he i us i estate spei 
ti la tor t/b iu .i u; ..t ber . I..--
\\." hare already men!loned 
thoae fn ta all parta of the i nuntry 
who bavo fi'irii' rtorida Ideal hit 
making their permanent homee ltm 
• wonder If Tbi Bee" < laaacs WU 
Jennings Br an, Henry Fnnl. 
\ IMi- >!i Bobei I W B iboon, 
John I>. Rockefeller . Harvey B. 
i n i'>ti'i«-. nml bondreda ot dtbet pfrean* 
,ii.'nt iin'ii. srbo h r i' foond riorida 
tba Ideal bmtm state ami npend nt 
laaat • pai I of their t loia bete, merel] 
aa real es ta te s p e c u l a t o r s i We ha rd ly 
conalder them soch, hul a r e a ao, wnuhl 
got tli<* jii'lifiiit'iii af sss h •ucce-r.aful 
- in. n m le lec t lng th la i t a t e , 
I nd ica t e that tbey bad found >t tbe 
"land of p romtae?" n o r i d a is recog* 
alaed ae tha Ideal itatCj aol only be-
anas af Bs wonder fu l «-limiitc bail 
alao becaoes ef I t t wonderful .•mri-
cu l tu ra l poasJbll l t ies, Iti greal mine ra l 
teaources and because of |ta c loseness 
'i> iin- hmdneas pen te r s of ths c o a n a r y , ] 
I - h t b o o r s by r*U from F lo r ida 
to New T o r i C l ty l is >oinetntng Call-
f"i-iii:i • MI net a t bos -i ..i 
However , a hen ws sum o p t he 
srhole of U r Bra g r a n t a s r a r t a i and 
consider tha i he waa speak ing ea the 
coloolaal Ion igenl fot t he Baa ta r e 
Ba l l road Oompany, and wae ^ w a k i n g 
i i f - i i f the i.' <\[i-'i i. - Bea l ty Board , 
we eaa see thai be n a t u r a l l y bud to 
c h e e r t h e m ap over t b e fhel t ha t Kh-r-
Kj:i !• coming to the front mnl is mah-
i._ i sl fo rn ia ' e a t t r a c t l o n a t a k e aecond 
place r i o r k l s b a i onlj recently t a k e n 
np a d v e r t l s l a g , w w i e * a l l fornhi bna 
been s p r e a d i n g be r p ropaganda Pat 
vi . ' i i - . and I V r i d a * 9i.5uo(ig)Q which 
bs s a y s i- t.» be spent this y e a r f<>r 
• d v e r t l s l n g , would QOI be a d rop in tha 
| bucket to wh it * allfnmlfl bas upent, 
Wo h a r e t a h e a it upon ouree l i t a 
••• pud la t e soma ot the unti ue r e m a r k s 
made r e g a r d i n g Flor ida , nur ndopted 
-•rati-, and b a r e t r ied to -«-• 
r ight . Those w h o h e r s been l .-.i 
nn a r g u m e n t in beLatf of ti 
ror they know It'e a t t ract lvenef- i and 
Ita oppor tun i t i e s , but the pn 
uf <-nr fair s t a t e sbnuld be 
d from iii"-.- u i , " 
.: no th ing In mlale id them, ai I ihould 
t h e m 
snd ii"t t a k e the opinion of 
s r e not fam-
iliar wi t i , c o n d i t i o n s La 
s r e the re fo re not 
I 'a l l fornts will g iin nothing by np-
liplding thoae wbo use nnfa t r m e t h o d s 
In sei king to p. ople to ber 
borea, 
D A I U RIBUC B E A D I N G ^ 
B f T E t T I \ K N E X T T E R M 
Jil l FLORIDA THIS 
WEEK EXPECTED TO 
AID ORPHANS' FOND 
P r o m i n e n t S t a t e L e a d e r s I n v i t s 
E v e r y C o m m u n i t y To H e l p 
A m e r i c a n Leg ion P r o v i d e F o r 
Cure of Disab led V e t e r a n s and 
F o r Care of Help less Bab ies of 
F o r m e r Serv ice Men . 
M r . l l l O I I I . - T I l l l K i l l M I T K S 
"Mil A M Sim, Iny I 'r .MI HII.P 
y.\,'V, :*,•* in tin- A I I I I I N IM. *i'lil;il it'll 
of I'.ll.l.* I,, l u m i n a l . ' * I lnin I'tMiiiaip 
>" 1111 _ - . i t a i l a l l t . u * . f i t - . l i ' i i , . ! I . ' I t . . 1 1 
f i ' i i i i n i ' . i . 
in IM i M siiii.iai Uornlna w . " 
s i l l ) , l l a l i l i s i n nt ' , . l i i l , I n . I I . I I , I i p 
j t l n l t t . f l l l . ' l l l l i i l s. Si ' l ' l l l t i l l "11 - ' l - l i t . 
. ' i n n . ii i i i i i i ' h f C h i l d . ' 
7 Mil P. M Nnn,lav Pagcaul lli. 
I - n . h a i i l t . l I . a ! . III*. 1 , " l*.l I t i t - S n l l t l i l l ' 
s.i i in roars* "f Mrs BUIB Psr t 
M * K. I M . " M l * a V. . . . I .'ll ll 
•on, 
r.'iii^in n . i-..pp*i t.t i i.ian.M* nre 
p. ii .MH tin' animal meellni "' the 
I j p p p . M M l i I t ' . i i M i ' I ' t i i l n i l I - - | . . r i i l n I ' l l -
i i . i i MI I i r l a i i - l " 
'l'l..' annual Institute of Ritworlh 
1 i.t'iiL'iif. • i ns, unit' of thi M I' 
i ' i n n . li ami tii.. \i i: i i m i . h s. uiii 
• M in i i Urniiff i i .-.nn an.l nnn . \ 
pel M I in : 111, • 11.1:11 '• f A l l • 
| ( . . i * , f i l l nil I., - , , , . . I I I I I ' t i l l ." -
u,. "i i • " • di i ic , i'r i ' . M I nl 
F l o r l d i I'lit.iii tbruUfttn tin- i"ouTtsajt 
,.• V •'• • ' I.P Ibi' • ''a " 1*1 . '-, . at-
I. .1 11" • ,, s . i „MI . .,• \l ip 
11,11. V. .|..|in.*"ii 11,1,11 P b l l p o t t , Vii' 
: nis I i n l * . MIILr." ' II*.-*• .:• ' l<l i" 
J l l l l l i a u U , M m . I l a i ' k . i ' a n . l I ' l .PM.I 
111.ill. 
I T . . 1 . l* '"U"i"-. PPIIM I T I . . ' l l u ' l . r n l i * M P P . P , \ l : * * M . l . l a l l l l p ' COS, n * I ' l - l i l f -, mii,I i nil Ml--, wriiiia r . . \ a* flows* 
I at: i-l. \v t: Motrin, of T i i v i l . Ills., 
I l.l'.ttlll'l- II lllll Of Ull' U 1...MII. WHS l""-t 
; m a n T h e . >• i l i i l . n i f of Bjar r lage " a * 
1 *iun, ,i Ii.i llli* r s s p s c t l l s l a l l i . a * "1 
I l l i f p p i a l i l t a l , i , i i | i l t . . 
l'".p|iit« inn Hn- " i f >3 • ds ln t j r 
M,.,|,l:i Mr. a I. la- t PPII* BS, PM*I ill I I f j 
hun f ii:,> br l i l s ..n Mm * imul MI* I 
rn , . . ih,. . i i i s i i i f bplng in c h a r t s of 
M r * I n t . ' l i . M i " * M M . I f I in." C o i il l l . l 
M i * . M ,i j n i i l i ' l l . i . M a i i l n i i t l i l t a l i i | ' " i i 
I I I . Ml 
' , I , i f i k I.i - I t i n - f . n i | . l " I t ' l l 
j l , | i r I i a i i l . -. n . i p H l l i . k S f . l i i l l t u t ' II 
r..iv . lap* ii-.it t " t h s \ V P - I i ' . .a*i 
' l ' l , , . , , . v . , . . . p t * i l -1 -: 11111.. I. I l | ' l * i i l . . | . . 
I", : . I : . • . 1 - 1 1 ' . tl I - I n i i j B U ' Bl 
i-,Ki*t resorts, Thi bride won, a travel. 
. . . I . . . i l l ! It I l l l P I l u l l ! f i t I ' H ' I I H 
O i l ( l . i l - 11*11111*4 t l ' l l I > * l l l | l i ' M i l l 
IIIIIk. ' llifil- In.inn ut Nni . in .* . . . ' w h e r e 
I I I I t i n k ' * l ."*illi l l . i l 'li.rr*. I l l i ' l n . " 
n e t l . - a . . i i III"' S d | S Bl I i i* l u a i i i t i f t l l 
, i-.i uu i - u n t n ' . 
AJAX T I R E S 
gl 
C O L O N E L W I L L I A M E. K A Y , 
E x e c u t i v e C h a i r m a n of t h a F l o r i d a 
S t a t e C o m m i t t e e of t h e A m e r i c a n 
L e g i o n E n d o w m e n t F u n d f o r Dis-
ab led V e t e r a n s a n d O r p h a n s of 
F o r m e r S e r v i c e M e n . 
FKANK -lUH-'l.-KS 
•y I n t e r e s t l tm iveilillnn • p o r t e d 
Ui*rhod4"t KiiiM-.i|'ii! C h u r c h on 
luoHiloy niornlnsj >" 7 ">** s. in., srben 
M -^ (Jo " rs nf s* * Imiil w a s 
m n i n l In m.iirlMHiMv In M e u l W i: 
I , s. M !».. of N;r.- ' . . • • • II Hi 
i - ur • well b o o n n In tbe «om 
i s. \i'i-:ii e n t q o e Fentnre* lt*nd 
Interest to tht} tin pr i-i 1 Nun l . Botb 
Mn- ile nnd ui M h a w -i-i'i, w r r l c e 
liinl< l i i . l i ' Sain L l e i l t K r a n k hav 
Inn -i ' i i i -> v. :ai yuun La Un regnlns 
aiinv imi.tilal " I T U ' , \\--liili' Mlns 
!{.._, • - nerred «is Hiii Croos nurse 
in il. te W'oilil Win*. Tin* 
faih, •- of i»»Mi iiriiii,> niul groom1 nre 
- of the <i- A . i t . 
M I U n sTeeM K i m k . of Mar 
]..u •• nt- uf till* irri'i'iii ,.ml 
M \ l i - . T, .1 R o f p r s , of St 
i rents of i h " bt Idoi h a v e hotb 
• i .• dden sreddli 
t._ • • ' . I ' j i r - T h e I T . la l 
• • i . . i th i n . ' i u i i i ' i ' > n i i . i h* t l e e 
w . ( h e I-', a l \ l - ' i b o d i - - i « I n i r i l i . 
Mi-- I, ne ra l m r e t s ry nt 
' i , . - Ah) >...'ii'Iv. ;i inI Hf I 'i.ii h 
i, • •-• • .1 local I 'MMI ti< r T h e j 
nt" t h e M e t b o d b d ' 
, • ; the Bl Cload CI a m i Bo 
• 
The rerenony wns aprfermod , i \ 
Mn II i Dr Ivor <: Hyndmnn, pai 
ttnr -if tbe ' luu-. h M n B, Uoi i In of 
Tri.. 'h iiu.. stater <• t lha Broon^ 
pj-i.vitl itu' wedding marrta 
Hie briiU' srota • wutat "i Ivor] 
•ai n erepe and enrHed s beantlfnl 
li.,jiit-t of roeebods and snapdnaaons 
*- ,. v a i -Ot aded by ber fntbty, Mr 
JOHN P A I H J K T T K 1 M > S 
HWRET IOTATOKS I M W I U B I B 
John )'•" • '"• " i " ' rtaldns «• uti ui 
Bt, Cloud. Informed the Trlhono ihis 
week thai ii«' bad sold frum • place 
of ground containing ona acre and • 
huH <•( land, t06S.M ararib **t awasi 
potatoes, besides whal leaea lead tot 
i.iinilv. This is uuiy one I as* SIHS of 
Mir ii.i lands tying ar id Bt Cloud 
wblcb are ral liable tot arrlcultarel 
| l l l l * l l . l S I ' S . 
-\M Bbas \i 
TIIK I IKK SIMII* 
i in MaUng af :i î« ii 
A tender, Jnlcj iti h • i • 
Mrory, temptlni tho 
. tm f iiish of " n r bea r U -t a l 
I I M l l -
v.'iir a 11 and iklll In eoah 
try Is u tated unlaaa yout nwal 
î  ehoeen u ll li « en\ 
ih- ran V I I aaa Bad 
I . -: hy select inj; ] "iu tiM.it | 
r i-Mii i 
HAKIM'S MEAT M\KKKT St . < NMI,I 




' N o shifting for figu 






i b e st . t ii.uit Mfeaajfl 
community tn Floritla this 
tmre ol 
for t h e 
Am. rh an LeglOD I i fuiul . 
tha Intarssrt from whtcb will provide 
for the core and assistance of dis-
Shied wnr wteraus and will care fot 
tha hi Iplsas orphans of former serv* 
IPS nun 
Many of the states of the South. 
having set tbs dates for ralathl their 
. i . i i y . h a v e 
ted the i r work W h e n t h e sub-
scr ipUona a n coun t ed Bn iu rdoy , it ia 
p ad feted iha i n o r l d a a l s o wil l b e 
ove r the top. it a v o r y o n a im * h is p a r t 
T h o r o u g h o r g a n i s a t i o n wnrk h a s b e e n 
(join andi r tbe nb ls l e a d e r s h i p of t h e 
s t a t e c h a i r m a n , c o l o n e l Wi l l i am B. 
Kay of J acksonv i l l e , w o r k i n g In con-
funct tou v» ith o t h e r p romine i i t li idaffl 
and I .pgion officials Colonel Kay Is 
sol ic i tor g e n e r a l of t b e At l an t i c C o a s t 
L i p e r£i]rff.Wl: 
A m o n g t h e well k n o w n n i l nn Ibf 
s t a t e c o m m i t t e e a r e Hoi. Cary fa 
l l a r d p p , of T.Ive Oak , Bormsr goTer* 
n o r ; F . C. A l d e r m a n . Ft. M y e r s ; P . 
K Vonge, P e n a a c o l a ; J o h n 11 Car t e r , 
S a r a s o t a lr>aac Van H o r n . Halnea 
Cttj W. H. W i l s o n , P a l a t k a ; A. G. 
Compbel l , D e F u n l a k S p r i n g ? Minor 
S. J o n e s HI, T l t u s v i l l e ; P e r r y Q Wall . 
T a m p a ; E A. Dav i s . Ga inesv i l l e ; C. 
\V. Cobb, Mi l ton ; W. U S t r a u b , St . 
P e t e r s b u r g , C C. L a n i e r , A>on P a r k ; 
G e r a l d Ba le s . P l a n t C i t y ; Br>an 9. j 
P e m b e r t o n , S a r a s o t a ; H. P Munch; I 
B r a d e n t o n ; G lenn H . S p i n k , Avon 
P a r k , Ls, c . Lynch , On lnaav i l l a ; it i. 
A n d e r s o n , Uca la ; T . B. Bowen , l . a k e j 
C i ty ; O. J. A n d e r a . S t a r k e ; J I.eo 
And iTson . P e n s a c o l a ; \V. R. Keen, t 
P e n s a c o l a ; K. W . M c E w e n , Milton R 
\ Gray, T a l l a h a s a e e ; Dr. J. \V. Haw- i 
l ings , Day tona ; H e r b e r t Dyer, Mast - ! 
i n g s ; Cha r l e s A. Mills, Miami ; I c h f l n d l g C : i t p l i e r s a s | ( t \ \ a s l u i i t u l Oil i n f e r i o r g O O O t s 
J o s e p h C h n i e n d e n . S a n f o r d ; bes ides I . 
pas t and p r e s e n t officials of t h s | S p l t c r |i< l l l l i t s t»s t o I M C I I t u in I m t a \ i r v f e w O l ' d l f m a n y Va lUCf l 
Leg ion . 
A p p e a l s f o r S u p p o r t 
Ctdonsl Kay. in an agpaal Ml StTQW rlQtS 
uni ted BUpttOfi in t h i s s t a t e for t h e 
e n d o w m e n t fund, aa ld : 
".\"o g r e a t e r e n d e a v o r 
ij. .-ii andertahan In America, i tu A « r -A 
ahould conalder it a privilege ^ I . O U 
to p a r t i ' i j ' f ' ' m helping the din;*1 
i in «.iiing for the bablaa , —— 
of men who gnllnncty laid down their 
r their country.'* 
H. H. Payne, s tute Command si nt \ ._ 
ot ths Lnten- ' • * •••*M»» **" « • • * ! Bgfai nnd 
A. h, aaid. duri* greys, grewna, tew aad a w * 
"Thf Leflcn has i.eon fighting, -P!eiit> of wiiii- IH*!!*., .ill t uh»rs. 
Of the way for the rlghta j 
of the disabled iii big aational 
affenlng all of them and In Individual MtPtt9** 
Car a Nome 
Gift Sets 
ri ' i iiliin,. bSMat} u m l iitililp h i 
ii lp.ru l ln , , ia |Mi|iulsr n l i h 
, i i , •> i i . . , im.i . in , | ui i i | . l h r 
iiim rraiuu HUBS aria sasks m 
" l ' . ' l un i i t in i i i . i l | i r , s , . | i | . 
Tin* *rl | i i t l i n a , l I n , , . , ,,,, 
l i i l l * I a m \ I I I I I , . r . r f i i i iH ' , 
M " . I M i ! , i I .in,il, Ni.„, 
I ' M H I I I I ntnl l.i I, mmr- , ; r .n i | , :l 
in i la i . i i t i t i i t arttlsfti ot r i c h 
I.lin- *.ilin 




The *j\erhAjmVL Itt*, 
M I T U U 
Only Eight More Days 
tta\ T E N D A Y S ' 
^ Clearance Sale 
From Wednesday, June 10 
To S a t u r d a y , J u n e 2 0 
In order to redy.ee mir Ntm'k Cur tin- summer monthi we ;irr siring our custoQieri UM bam -. 
fit of II worth while priee rrdiutioi I'. YKK >' ARTICLB in <>nr .store. 
At tliis store vou will find well known un.l widely advertised ituidard brands of mer* 
Irllll.r**. I lli|l*. l'liir«1|lilM'*. 
B r s r h a s ' haBBBSS, li.iiulp..lp*. Sum." u 
M i l a n * , 
lu l l a* 
White Ducks 
I ..ll.ir* 
Si'iis- a* lui\ AS 
Shirts 
i l i a . h i l l i r r l l i ' l l IH ' . ' l lh .Ul l I 
M \ S I I \ r \ \ s 
s M I S I I I I l l s 
85' 
— . - As 
ir>;i 'Uiu- ..!,.*• i l ( ) t l l e o r p i l a n , > w f t 0 W ( M a s U a a t l e i 
i . i i . l . r l a - M i M - i . , ! , * . , t o t h e n ) a n d t h ( l | r f a t h e r 8 
• ' *MI . ' . bui UMI . . . . t i r l a a i " 
I'.M •ii.ni. .I .Miii. 'ii-i, iPBih-
i n s t u n c e s thrui iKhnut t l ie c o u n l r y for 
l \ I . I . A I l . i s s i M : , . I , , . :, O o r s r B a i s ix y e a r s . 'I'hf Lnijlon ba l iar i 
M a n n im . a p p r u r s i ] 'lie si' "f t l i e ; w o r k niiiiii be SB'SJSSd n n d be as-
1928 | . . . ' i - lat . i i t ti, ii., |iiii,. , | , , i , , r.-ail-i suri ' i l Bf | i i r n i a i i i : i cv hy t h e t s t a b -
ini."* "f ihi. II,,l.v llll.l,. | „ i | „ . ,„i l , | l , . I n . l i m s n i of a n i - t i ' lowment tunil 
-. I I* "f Kl..iiili. 
iiiiiiy ar t . r.'i|ii! r: il 
..r nn. , 
n u u i i 
'M- a " r " . | i r i 'M . , , n u k e tia.nMilv 
n Ports " f ih . - i . a . I inu* . no ,,. na i f ] , 
I* |H,,l iili-il fnr fn Inii ' In ir.miilv pp f. j , 
Hi.- law, tks Senate barlni atrlckea 
' I n |*i i l l at DBS la t ' i i - i i i - f a* II 
t h i towel li'.ii . T h s read 
exper led to li-uiii v. li.n tbe pnbt lc 
•choola nt the i t a t a baglB aexi rail . 
•Ill uh t he law i* HUPP in . tr. ,M 
• M ipp the I the i*ill 
M I i.iaiali.i r. r la i lu i . . 1. rpon. 
|.!y " i i h I h i law, T h s l m r a i u r e u n a 
ini.I M- ,!•• 1.; the - , ! ,«• , . . 
nhi. I. adopted an.* i.r ,t* „v.„ ,. ,,|, 
" I " H i " I'lMllllly i l a l l - . . a i i , | .. n, | 
i..i i. to thi boose which 
7ii in 2. 
Athletic Union Suits 
A DOLLAR VALUE AT 68* 
mh. r- iii tm% Msssts uui NasftSftSssh, 
W i l l la- SSI 
l i m n n * n a l 
Ladies' Shoes 
.1 p r l ras i n u r l i I m i . i I. 
l l rn 
* i . - i i -
Buihing Suits 
., , i i o n IM.'i B S B .1* 
. . | , i . , i 
Willi N. i i l I I K I I .' 
. an pay. 
J a n i p , W. Mor r i s . Pss l . CommHnder 
of t b e I . .mnii In P l o r l d a , c s l l s t be 
endowmi ' i i t fund n o t o n l y a t a s k of 
d u t y , b u t o n e of b a s t e , " for eve ry 
n i n i i i i n t ' s d e l a y m e a n s o n e m o r e 
Boys' Dress Shoes 
i on -iai,],. I'.M k in- stopped tba - h . m 
•rl"'ra asSSSS Thur s . l . u ,,ik.ht, 
tliariring an indi.iiiit, parformaaes 
He arrestfd both the ventriloquist and ! teraar of the United Statei , becomn 
hi . . l i .mmr.-from Salem, Msa... Car. ; t h s SS*aV7 t s S»IT7 • • ths i.ork." 
ette. I 
l i \ S K K T I I \ l . l , SHOES, Tll.ll 
Sum," *l>li. na Iti; ; Itrnllii-r*. 
AIH<I a r m y . t y l e .Munsitn laal 
v e t e r a n b a s d ied w i t h o u t k n o w i n g w o r | , a i „ | BBSI 
w h a t a g ra te fu l i-ountry haa d o n e lor 1 
h i s w e l f a r e . " 
" T h e I-eglon h a s been f a r i n g for 
t h e s e m e i , hu t now n e e d s a fund t o 
I n s u r e p e r m a n e n c e , " Mr . Mor r i s s s ld . 
5,000 O r p h a n s He lp l e s s 
" T o d a y t b e r o a r e 11.1,000 o r p h a n s of 
fa l len v e t e r a n a In th la c o u n t r y f i n 
t h o u s a n d of thtn<> n w i l h . l p now. 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t h a s n e i t h e r t he m a 
r h i n e r y n o r t h e m e t h o d of dea l ing 
wi th o r p h a n s a n d h a s no w a y t o 
s e s r c h for s n d d l s r o v e r v e t e r a m In 
d i s t r e s s . T h e A m e r i c a n I-»ginn, 
t h r o u g h i n 11,000 p o i t i ln eve ry 
f . ir 
S i / . * ii|* 
Knickers 
•i 44 . 
Shoes 
\ u . i n i : M e n ' * l l r . . a . I l a s l l i f i i r i lp* . 
$4.50 "' $8.85 
\ l * t . t h e m i n i . 
H ILKOVRD 
. ' l i v i l a l l i i ' *t.il.-* 
I I O K M I I I M 
Trunks 
$6.75 M $52.20 
Ba#s and Suit Cases 
$1.45 " $29.50 
Hose 
f n m , 
5c up 
Summer Suits 
I ' . l l l l l I t t n i l i . M n l i a i r * . • s S I W S b B S l a m i 
$8.80 r" $35.00 
AH Work Clothes 
vr \ 
KKIir iTI I IN. 
St. Cloud Florida 
THE POST OFFICE IS ACKOHH T U * STKEET 
Til l RSIIAV. .WNTf, 11. 1825. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBirNE. ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA I'A.-K K1VI" 
44 - — 
LOCAL VISITING 
-Sts doublet* 
K I M I M i I'DKSONAl. 
WIC1AL 
f p l l t M ' 
1 
S. \V. I'lirlrr. rial ,*lal, ' , liwuriiii.e. 
Mi* i' II M.H MI, . of Orlando, srsi 
a R, i ' l,.ml r a i l , ' " i i IMI.MII I .V. 
L. ('. Kiddle, Unit i-t. Conn lliillilliii,'. 
Appointments mailr. tf 
I l l l l l l . AI'I'I.KS. 
I V s i .mi i I i a 
1.11. AT I I A l l . 
s .1 I'nll il.' n. '•< '"I ,unl". for i-
l.v of Ht. I lini.l. IN n* a iilllt'l- In III' 
tuv nu roaaday. 
UUP thu Hue wilk'W salt* in ivinili'W. 
ti piiai ' . 196.00 Hammers I'liriiiliire 
•tors, POTS. Ave. A lllll St. tUt 
.lusl r .Tfinil ni.i- l.il of In.Ilea 
drSSBSS i'l tl" ' vir.v lal.'at s'.lli'pp. KIT 
iinstiii's Mora. li 
Mi antl stra, Kninl* ltii.ni uinl aim. 
in i , . .'.i I I.-i-** in SI * "1. .ml nn Tiii'stlay, 
ii*ililin Mr. uinl Ml* ' ll.l. ' I'alpMil'tla. 
itilihiiiis fur. nil •askrs of lips-
ivnters tun la.- Ini'l ill the Tl'ihlini' llf-
ll, I'. 
llr. ('. Sinlilit.fi lliirii|iriuliir. Ilmir*. 
II lo Vi ami 2 lu fi. Conn lliiildiiig. 
I l ' l l i S I A I V i m a . A ' . t . I M I f 
, i . . . . . M . U I . I P I I I . I * a n . l fa m i I.i I . I I 
p . ' * ! . a . l a p t i n M M a l i . c . • Ilal*.. l l l l r l l ' 
iiii.i ppiii .-IHMIII iin summer, Tin-.* BI 
|„,-| I,, i.-l inn llns lull ns .Mr. Rick 
(litis is ii ua.al I mi- for SI. I'I..ml 
Mi Jobs W 1-t'ltMi- M . ( V\'-l 
I',iiiii ii,-.,. ii. a in,,i i . i LJni I. Josh, 
pp.i*. a caller In our cltj lasl Friday 
looklns for s .ai *• 
nny. 
llr. M. I'i»liiniii-liri*\,<ilil. Bssssa. 
luilii ami Oslaopath, Hour* from !' lo 
11; 2 lo I. I la Aie. hi I. 10 & 11 *tO 
YOUR CORRECT WEIGHT t-Kt.t. 
AT IIAII.KVs. 
Mr, niul Mis. Q, I' AIM 
ppi,., ii.in I... II spending, th. cast iii.Ji 
at SI. |.|iM-*ltinii ainl T n l l l ' l l . hlivt" l'l 
l l l l ' l l i ' i l tltillli". 
WANTED V.mim in.ui 01 p..iintr ». . 
IIIIIII fm- ..li'l.-.* arork. Mur" I"' *i..'ii-
iiii.. Ilnx u s . si . i loud, '-' -i 
NO! 
IT ii vs HRN in;r<iKi>:i» THAT 
WK II WK M U I IMT AMI AUK 
1KAVIM. TOWN. IHIS IS A Alls 
TAKK. A \ | , \ \ r AHK VI MII It 
SKK>H KS AT Ai.l. T'MKS 
•IM .-,. 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP 
llr. Win. II. Ilnilds, l*hjsi(ia,i and 
Snrui'iiii. nfii,-,' I It'itiilli ami I'lium. 
Ave. Hay anil Nlglil mil- pruniptly 
all.iiil.il. 17 If 
.Ml*, lv ft Mass un.l iliiUKlllir. nf 
ot l'l, M.vi'l's. I'liiliii'l- SI. Cliiilil r.'si 
ilt'iii*. wars in ihf i-ii.v iln* wssli * Islt* 
Ing ii'lailvi's niul frli'iitl*. 
1HKS1I KISII I Kill 11 AMI B M 
I RIIAV, AT IIAII.KVS. 
I.. l „ KIM.. ' i-p'tii . s lab ' i i * • 
In ,. — .,l.-,i.-.-. 1*3*1 M l li l i ia I I i iv i ' l i i l t ' . 
n.i TIP. l l l h Ml. ' . ' t . tf. 
i ..ui Oasasas, J r . i. IM hs. 
iia-. inr iniiii' r i i y whsrs ii. i' 
I h f . I l l l l l l . l ' l i i i ' t t l l h * . I I " IP . . I . • 
i he Rials i nip I I - I I ai i.. 
fa l l 
TELL I s wnvr AIII II \ \ i in 
SKI.I. .ALSO MII VI A.11 \\ \NT TO 
III \ . IIMI I . s 
1 ' ilherl son, who -M • 
*.-p . l a l PP inl.M * InM. . l i t ' ; T u , 
I ' .al iu.M . I 'll , PP I l . ' l . ' I l l ' s r i l l * | 
s u n i t i i ' T i i i ' . n l l i s M r \ M -• 1st JI n i l ! 
in- niimlit-i'i'tl Bosons 'In 1 
I i i i * K a i l . 
KEEPING TACM wn ii nn-; 
TIAIKS— KK\I, ESTATE A l HAH 
KAS. 
M r I | S l ' h i l l i | t s . .'Mi-
hotdlns down tho position ol 
i.r ihf Chambsr >'f Oss •• tha pasl 
ISW i n t t l l l l l * . l l i l l I t ' l l ! , ' S l l l n l i i y I n r 
N I I P V f i k i i l i f i f I i f " i l l H ' < ' n d Ihi" 
s u m r i n . u t l l i s I l f I* :i SOOBtSl f o i 
S t . . ' I . i l i t l a n i l h i s m i n i ! . • . - . ! - I i . ' j a 
i l l ' P l l l l I-.M M I I I l l n s l u l l 
ipi^iwiijiiiwiMtBKiAHw mi mt.\\ mmmmmmmwuAiAwiABl 







Life is what you make. 
Music helps. 
Edwards Pharmacy 
The Itrxnll Store 
MEAT SPECIALS 
WKSTKltN 

















l'l l .MI LAMB AMI VEAL 
WHU DRESSED FRYERS 
AMD HKNS 
AT BAILEY'S 
\ i i Clyde BtfwnrUn, mi.' of our lo* 
.-nl draggtot*. bhe in,.,, ronftned to tJi• 
hiinn- thla ui ' ik mi areoont nf a , ; ' 1 
tuiiirii' "ii IIIK neck. He is reported 
bettor ni jiri'si ni mni we hope hr win 
'.(MUI hi' Mhlc In lie ,,i|! iljZilUl. 
Dr. ,|. It 1 hiinn. rhjsh-Ui. and 
Snri*Kon. Offire ov« r l*c«ilf* Grwery. 
I'lini.is at offiee und rcNldence. tf. 
M r .M..1 I f n |.,|VV M.n i i i . M n ^ i i r i ' i 
.Miiiiu. and .I* M.-irin. nf Tri roll, m.. 
«im luMi' been •peodlni eome time 
e ,Mi ti ' ir grand to thi r, J, frank, nt 
• -. bavi n.irjrned •• o ihtit 
• ii botne, 
I III Nl M l>l I 'Mt lMKVT IS 
KKAt. KSTATK—AT BAILEY'S. 
bin i. E, Orlma Lstarted nortli on 
i' t# 1,1 return i" Bt. 
ClOUd I'V V,,':\ <lf ( i l l i i t l l l i l t I l l l l. l A. 
t.'ini.'i, arrlTlnn honn» in Keptember 
wiih JI l ne "f fell milliner] (oodfl :<• 
-- vn ;in i", ;ii trade, 
> . \ \ i n ' ! ; . \ . n.i ' been o i l \ : t n . i ~ i i n i 
Hut:. Toll Una nf Bum mart fnrnltnre 
I IJ for llfiJSO. Cull ami wtU 
18 if 
\li-~ I -hi.t Beagle, who hn* been 
BpendtnR iln- winter here, lefl Tueodtj 
i'n- Mirii.^iin. win-1•- the wtU nnend 
itn nn t ine r monthn. Who W M BI 
. ..in]I;Iii,. il ii> Ber grnndfa ther. wh-. 
will iilyi -p.iiil Um suntiin'i- iii Miiii-
\UjOM, 
Vi KIVA (HOWS is \ aVLVNCBO 
RATION- \'i I I A I I > : \ S . 
' l i - I . M i l l \ 1 Al <Ki . l . W i l l ) l l I-. In l - l ) 
tenvhlDf *. luml iii.' i*.tr-1 MMI- iii st . 
i g, I ci urned bone Uinl wmth 
for tho tnnuner mention, She weM 
in r o a panted l»\ bnf Ho, lii< hnni. 
wiio B M botn attending blffa icbool 
HI that ptnon, 
I'uim BOBoti s u n n s .-nni y\eu* Bind. 
Mohiiir Conta, fUmi the tiling for Imt 
isi'iilli.-r. KiTCUMnn's Sinn1. It. 
.Mr. :iiu| H n , 0, <J. Mnniill lin\.' n H 
il.<ir hniuc nn Hum Vnrk iivi'imi'. iuui 
hara gone to tlattaTlUa, N. 0, They 
Um\mo mhtxy trlenda during thfftr utuy 
.ii Si. ri.,ml. who wilt rt'urt't to 1 • >:i in 
tti.it limy h.ivi* dopnrtod tut other 
l i l . i . i— I- , r . ' - i i h ' . 
'.hnvn f.'uiililv. W, I.. DoOgUe niul 
Itnsii-r Brown flhoon, RotBproof Hoil-
try Perg'uooa'i Horo, i t . 
Mi oh MT I'.I ' .NI and fnniilv. wtM 
barn boon bora for the pool inroral 
uiii-.. I- ii Tburoday for their -nni 
tner borne in Uarahall, Mleti tftoa 
i . ura Freed tool pari in ihr Wyh 
Bohool play "Nlobo", gad i> bold lu 
blgb roteetn by hef i.-.i, bei and inr 
tea, who wilt my ii-i in learn 
tn.it iha Ims N-I't Sl. I |,m,l 
KKKsn MKVT AT MILBVB. 
M i - W m l ' l ' i ' - . o f t l i i - < i t y . hi l l* 
j.i>t received wrord from ber daughter, 
Un i Durham, who reotdeo In Ultnoli 
teUlag of tba death nf .Mr. I.. Keller, 
wbo lefl bore early in Hay for iii* 
rammer borne in 'i'..-n itrte, Mr. 55H 
ler ipenfl many wlnten bora and iii* 
many friendi wlll be rery i -li ihocli 
• I . ' . ' i in Of l i i> i l - ' i l l l i . 
\ drtlghtful patt j motored to M*i 
!•• urn. lusl Saturday afternoon nnd 
*]H'ni r...nii' um.' ai iln- Inillalantlc 
burn b. Tho pi11 j u.i^ Rompoaed of 
^ , | *i ml Mi s. Chut* taandUa, Mr uud 
M \ K. Cowger, Mr and Mn r 
r J oh noon, Hr, and atrn, Wm Land-
Laa, bflaMi Vote Jubnaon, Qeraldlnr 
.Tnhnaon. Nina Lur |«nndlni nmi \io-*o 
uiii i \ i,mu I iss. Meenrn Prooton Jehu 
•on and Jbrahla B, Wig rlntoo, 
WM. II. TtiNNICUmC DIBB 
Wm. ll Tunntdtffr, ngad '-*i. ona nf 
tha ploneor etttaana of si ctood, paaa-
iii awnj mi .tinn* ."th at tin- norlda 
Banltnriam il Orlando, Tha remain* 
were ifaipped to Menaahn. Wla., ac* 
i*ompnnled by W. T Tuntftellffa nml 
Mra, Trm r.\. ion and daughter <>f tin* 
- i ' . i . 
3il5^£S^^5H5Z5H5H.,R5?Fa5HSftl5^STJ 
We Are Ready | 
T o turn out tbat 10b 
of printing w h e n ' 
ever you need it. 
Oar Prices Are Right 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
.;.-:..;..;.......•..•..•..•..•..•..•..:..;..:..:.."..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.-:.̂ .:-.:.<":" '.•••.•••.•••.•••.•••.•••.•••.•^«i**4e,ptaatt I I I H H I I I H I I I I M H I I I H M 
I I III111 11 I I iT 1 I I I l l l l l l l l l l I l T t ' l M t T l l l l l l l t ' l l l l l l l l I I I I I STSI ITTSlI I I I 111 i l l l l f t l 
3 Days Safe 
SATURDAY, JUNE 13 - MONDAY, JUNE 15 
and TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
.;..;. .;..;..x..:..**..;..x..:..;..:.^^ 
9 I.HS. TO A CUSTOMER WHEN BOUGHT WITH OTHEB (JOODS 
S-U-G-A-R 5 lbs. 34c 
••:••!••:• 
BUTTER PURE i REAMERY IVr Lb. 53c 
I I I I I I I I M M I H I ' ' ' ' '•'••••-'"'"'"•-'••• • ' • ' • ' r H l l f t l l l t l t t t t l t t l l l t t t t l t t l l M I I I I I 
MILK VAN (AMI'S TALL CANS 3 for 29c 
. X - . X - . X . - K . . : " . ; . - " - * - : - : - . " . . - : - ! - ^ * ^ 
PRUNES LARGE 40-30 SIZK Per Lb. 
. • . . . : . . : . . : . + * + + ^ . ^ . + * ^ ^ ^ * J - . > * * + " M - " ! " * " ! " - : • • ! • • > + + * : • • ! • + • M - * H - * + " W ^ " i ^ 
21c 
CODFISH CAKES (tOKDONS Ready to Fry 2 for 27c 
. ; . . M _ « . * . : . * . > H - ! - - M - * * + " " - M - } ^ ^ 
FRENCH'S 
CREAM PeeJa-
SALAD MUSTARD 13c 
VANILLA EXTRACT 
FLUID DRAM \r*c 
OZ BOTTLE f\C 





I I O I S E 
IVr Lb. 49c 
l l H I M I I I I I I I M l l W H I I M I M M t l l l l l l M l 111 H#*»>IS44»»»H»S»SSI M M > > > • • • • • • • • 
10 Bars 
P. & G. 
or 
OCTAGON 
^̂ •<̂ .>̂ ..:.̂ .̂ .̂ ..:.-:.-:-.:-.:.:--:-:--:':-"i-:":-:"":"-:"-:""fr-:-":-»'i' 11 ISS I H H I H I H U I I I H . I 8 i l . M I I M I I I M M I > < < < > < ' 
SOAP 
RAISINS 
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 
POST BRAN FLAKES 
SI N MAID 
SEEDED OU 'J rkgs 
SEEDLESS 
I I M I l M l l l l l l H l l l t l l l l M l l l l l l M l l l l H H M I I I I I M I M I I I H I I H I M I I I M l l l l l H H 
F. & G. 
l Lli. Ite 
I I I M I I ' I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I ! • • • • • » .> • • • •< • ttt I H H I H ' I I I I H I I U I I I I I H I 
IVr Pkj-. 
t t l t l t l l l l t t M~t~f~*rt-fi*1"*r*"trt t t t f f t ' t ' t ' t 'H^ M i l l I'MrtrrT'Mt^tt I I H I I H I I I I l l l l U l l l l l l l l 
44c 
29c 
I M M M 
2 for 25c 
13c 
EARLY JUNE PEAS ffi.' 2 for 33c 
Ht J M J l l l l l l I I I > • • • • * • 11 •*-^^^^^•^^^^^^^^•^•^-^^^^fr^^^^ '̂̂ •^^^M^^^ 
MEATS ' l VEGETABLES FRUITS 
Kll. STEW BEEF ]QC | CUCUMBERS 
ROAST OF BEEF J7r '{ ( ; , < K K X BEANS 
J (IKK'A PEAS 
ROUNDSTEAK - 2 3 ' ' 1 CABBAGE 
— 2 8 r | SWEET CORN 
_____28< 
SIRLOIN STEAK 







11 ()N B Y I) B W M EI .ON S • s-J 
HAMBURGER . 1 8 r f. W A , K K M E L O N S A 
f\ 
I'M.E SIX T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l R S I I A V , .11 NK 11. I!«.i 
Temptations 
*** - . ,a*a . • C l^ la . Saftas C w i i « s a . .SM. i s Oomj> 
s \ l I II I I M i - HKRSI 1 I 
IN \ N I M > l l l \ H I . N 
Morn • » • •'•'> 
i.n,I ic, lil '• I 
M Mil. .'. T i l l ' 
•' -""" '" 
, , . , , . ,11. i*iii:. - t i l l o t h e r s 
I . Ilf o f i l ' • • 
, . ,.)• the ,.\ii"i*iiM ( a r d s u i 
" W b i t ' i ii|iV" El ls) d e m a n d * x ! 
i.l I* a pplii-'.'l- i l l . ' "" >OUI 
f II! Ml -,,111,' llillf ill III' ' .II-I.'. 
I . Hi .la p\ nilll.". Ml - 1' I IU »SS 
. .MlMlllllli* a l i v e a* a l P. 'llll.l 
-*• ii-li.'ii I l i k e d ai l i reusfas j 
. a l a i r Bailie." 
:, ,.f aii i i , a ' had I. i ppeaea 
. ,, , , l tO *milf al r.lllf'* ninils-
M l a - . .M. . . H.V. 
a ih. iii. less —iii.l. Hi'- batter, I we 
l au*pii red • ' " ' - ' ' 
. , , ] ali.Mil Hi.' * l'ipM~lf Wil l i W i n i - i l l 
1 M,.nlil il.'l BBSS I" SSS liim 
r | p* ii -. BSn li' ' M ..iil.l li"I 
... ..in Iii- un*.mi*MI* "f s t t e o d l t u 
SOUSe liill'l.v ipllilf I " a s ..11 It. i 
u h . I l . r y o u i ii .ir.l .in. ' i h e sx- ' | | i \ ( T | N O R A N G E A N D O S C E O L A | 
i .a i l l i f . l ill a mOSt * MllMJfrilli'il I l l l l l l-
, n . . . a .-fnUP beal II '"•• in 
ih.. role of Hn prying *. uiulalii »er* 
Rport, I'm sorry, it s r s s 
,. , u r i . , - i : i i lun prompted m s i" 
p..ii PI iih abominab le nues l lons . 
, -, abou l ii Iti 
hu r t MI.I l.' I.i.u- Wha l ili.l Mr* 
l i i i i i i f *ap ;*• p."i aboul me th s l lefl 
i m i in -n . i i a I'm.' why, Elite, old 
i-iii. look .vnu if t r e m b l i n g all over ." 
M„.-I. r n h a r e to tell you. I'M 
PP.IIII >.ai I., mn l.i s i m i l a r oomlltluoi.. ' ' 
i n . i . i i u l . l . Vi.u'i'i' .'I 
: ,. i. t'l n i f Mll'l iM h to. " 
antl t a k i n g b e r h a n d , I d r e s I 
i i a r i l . 
»Xo sire* i i" ' i" Hii." house, Sol 
in imp s s Ing " i ' li;ii- named bj tha i 
. ;... . ot .i: 11 a i t e r " 
'". 'arefiil , Kllle, you ' re t a lk ing aboul 
, , u i ' h"M, . . •• i pp ai ii,..i Attn ail . 
,,* ], ,1 I.lal*. ii l"i .i.l ppilh Mr* I ' M BS 
uml like ih" M o h a m m e d a n s , t ha i r i te 
ai. 'iif ihould KP'P'I* II* loyal, 
T*> bs i ' ou t l aw tl i 
I1ISTII. IIFI KM FS IIKIII* 
t NI»I K SEW >t IIKI>I i.i.s. 
[Hiatal .. * -. i i - '• M.I of 1.,-iii,. 
I -.-l.'.l M . .* B|*isle,l i" l ln ' in 
. i s a sed [sisi gi i a l e s which i s c a m s 
i I f t f l l i . . .1. * 1 MI n a a; l b s 
r . n . ' .*r re t han 11 " " " • >' i'-
ii w a s in.M. iii .I in l b s -iiiiiiiiiiry ia* 
port i foi M.iy. 
Ke, i l p t i ..i i'n , i sell * i f l pos t ' 
* ' ,404,881 
II* r o m p s r e d n u l l gjn,(l82.3S] for 
Apri l - UM.I1K1 i ' i- March 
i lit , . . ' i i . ' * pp l i i ' l i n u n in in..if 
tin i halt of Un' • "iiiiii'.p '** post rs 
r e p o r t e d • d e c r e a i s t>i m o r s 
0,000 curb hui l i i s sa any 
. - . . . ii 11 *.i i. ,1 tp uh March i\ I n n lln* 
. -i t i t e . *• en In e f fec t 
I'. t-*ln' Mf alPMlililli." l l i f 
.iun.* r epo r t s which nn 1 sxpee t ed i " 
*h..pp pvht l i i . r I l f iMJstBSSS .If. r i ' . ' * . 
i . temporary. 
I ' l I t C l l l s F . IIK I l i i i i l Nt 
AT T A M P A I S X N N . I I N . K I . 
OriganlBBtl 1 a mil l ion do l l a r 
sviulli III.' itn- lilt ' p l l l i l'.i*i' '.f Illf 
i n n n . a Mora lng T r i b u n e al l e s a s l d 
i ru t l i i , , f, <t.jm..miu IP . :* .um.niiii ..I 
'pp W. I.Ini.I. *.-. i.M.ll.v ol 
iiif Incorpora to r s , An opt ion BBder 
wiii* 11 i i " ' s y n d i c a t e p l anned to pa in 
.•.Miii..I ft llu- in PP .-.[P:. |... i- w n l *.* . in «' 
- l a I I PP ' M I * - . J . . if - Mil I 1,, l l l l l l -
i i r i.l' uu liiM'-liiji is innn 1 nli..al .Iniii-
I', . I"* a n o rd lng to iln- s e c r e t a r y . 
\ - * inal ui:11 il s 1.1.'i.l i tl 
. i i . in I 1 Bi le , ir.'.-i I . M . • Hi.' 
I ' I M . . n.i T r a i l 1' ' ' • 1' I '" 
trill i B I pres ' i l i in ; l iu**"ll l l . 
I'n i '• "I I'M" T a r t l ' ' i iri i i iur. . I ' M . ami 
I. It Sk inne r , owne r of t he l l l l l s la i ro 
ll , . i .-i . N. I Impor tan t c h s n g e s " " ' ' ' x -
peeted in iiif u r g a n l i a t u l a n or conduct 
*n in puMlcal l i ii. Mi l.l. .i ,l *n .1. 
If 
iil.'t-. 
a ni..in.' l ih- mnk,' 
*n I lh. i l j n - t l f y 
• in in i i . 
LAST LARGE STAND OF TIMBER 
... IN FLORIDA BRINGS $3,250,000 
C O t N T I K S I S S \ l l > Tit C O N T A I N 
MOKK l l l \ N ii-'.i.iMMMMKt F R E T OK 
\ I | { < ; 1 \ I 1 M H K K 
Sertt \>n iiiiti'l " l i i i K ' i ' T ir I • 
I i - n , |i,l, I f l :ill rigfel with i 
I .] I ::. Inr v-'ii " 
sio' > i i u e nvi'i- .-iiui gen mt MU nf , 
t.', M'.n.'ii.' pe% -.m :li«' -ilh'iil'ii'i". 
i . M . ' »<- Un- .m.i loyal. • 
know " h u t IM tl" wi l lnmt , 
you. It wami' t rh;n l did M l v a a l 
t o t*'ll you e r e r y th inc, 
ji j - k i l l I n i Hi.;: i b a t e i.« H a w your 
out p n for • tew m inu te* . " 
Mj in t * ui i iuui .MI k t t t • 
i mine 
ftl* JU»I Ml"ll 
ii puru 
\V, II, ITI u-V, yow ii'-- r r illy \< rv 
1 • • 
Um* wi ih ;i 
gbt . l l . ' t huughl I W M 
* 
••i i i : i n ' ,'ti'ii. " and oa 
i rgumenl w hich i ndrd I 
I f tO Bt1 I 1 
iiiiii t h a i l w a i 
Si ttt iniml. Kid. Wn all Ottt BOW 
j t(.i i- b a p p e n i in the ;•• si of fam* 
It'a par t of • gfiTt edupatlott**. 
wn'fl cgmlcaL I forgot mj ou i 
\%.irrii-< i:i«iiin'iii;irily a a d aafced for 
tha !• 
••iih. ) a t t ;i dftaappi.iiiiiii. in i pri 
: t e t e m n • mfnata ago I 
well, frmn riu- traitor i told jron waa 
going i " j " i n tii«' party,** ;i gaaaoi 
than, "buo tnes i h a i cal led liim t<> 
. - bar plaeca.M 
MBHl I" Uti back to ymir . - i i - ' . SM1 
,i j ..I. _., ag ta i-'t tli 
e x p e r i e n c e d a m p e n your nana) daab* 
I'irit'.'" 
• l ' imi'i know >• i bow I i"'*''! abou l 
anchow, i m ^i.k ,,f tba \\1H-II1 
baateaaA Thla th ing b a i ao t t e r t a k n 
i't.- i t a reb out "f in- BUIe, **t 
4 ..iii>i'. I ' T B laqgf ;i i"'\v -in h -illy i 
before, i*nr thla ona w a a 
v.,r-<«' tin- man waa mu . i i o lde r a n d . I 
thara ^ a < i aar t "f ii**iit «• r:»r-
M ii tha t « ; i - groaaly coauaaajs*' 
i • aai or ••• • ui n i l i«. BUie to MHI-S-
I i li in-' Hi J t g a i il I" 111.* i'l' Ii" i'.v <•!" 
iin- ui.iii in w h o a I *v,ii. r a fe r r t ag . 
• h a vv.-is iiu iii, ;ii friend, B e r a t t i t u d e 
g g f a mf to undera taBd tha i if l choao 
i,, ii-ii h«'; w il ;,ii'i ^..."i and if I 
waU and ^-H..I ;iis,.. 
waa Kiii**. 
j r e f ra ined from reveal ing the nunm 
of Wi i rn -n K i s h . r no i bocnuae i 
tin*ut rhi in* d a a e n 'i any cont l 
i :"n i n t i tnat inct lvely i h r a n k froai 
. -1 ng i n JI in ii IM r i..'1'M'ii i ai whom 
i" i b o r e tin- ill-tin.- for t o m e t h l n g 
• been iln- reault ,-f mj own 
;•• t ion. 
o a l i a p p e a r d and safd Unit 
- \H\ im would l l k r tn - i«; ik with 
• Mitchell . I -•.!• - . the 
Mil l , - . . 'Ihl'll m v i 
'n: "f comple te relaxa* 
I n Ju BlUa re 
• : " won d a r k ami for 
"Why , Elite, whal - .. I 
n • :•-- . ii which wa 
l'.'l 11 ;-:II i i u . 
J knew then tba l Hi" I 
been f r ight fu l ly unp leaaan t . I like-
l.i,' v*. tba l ih'- thili_' t ha i 
Bl l io ii. -i '•• .I" \'. Itb a| th.-
l i l l u . Wi' a i r ;ili more pnyhlc t h a n 
*• and nn a iui . ' . we in•* 
.ii-- <,ii ih* - •...' i m -
"Now, j : n i . .- aa wall 1K> 
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
' "mpi lc i l u n . l . r Ilic 
| M.iziltinil w b l c b 
u i l l u i . i i r . . r inat ion on ni l 
Klr.ri.J.'i. . ' . i i i i ty Ii.i i.iiiiify. 
T h e i . . M i " ..f IIJI-
ppill . ' I . I I -
• . h ' " M i l l PM 
• 
Ml III*"Ut 
m i l I* 1038, ini ' l 
l . i i i la r • It Will BS sold 
f o r tl M 
i :M..!n BS, iv 
I'M * Of t l ^ 
l r * t .'1 || l,f lliuilftl In 
aOJMM . - - i ' i iu your d o U a t imw if 
Pull VSSI '•. "P'.i, P'.li.al ia BBSS I'i tM 
tiiiiif tin- i t s n d i r d liaii'llKiok of Fl . .r-
a'.ill. 
.• I . ( K i l l \ KI .AI . hSTATI- ; 111 R K A l , 
Taxutia* F l o r i d a . 
017 Trlbi iBs B u i l d i n g 
1 . " 
.i \ . K . * M ' \ \ ii n . r : . i " 
After being keld in t ros l tor -- ' y e a r s , 
u i s u i* s l id lo I'" i l " ' Issi Inii* ' 
.*liiliil ff hia' liinlH'i' ill Kl* IMI.I WS! 




mtA \o a •} U'l!' • '! ' ' t.'-lav tot :l 1'1'i. <• 
sn hi (<> i'\> - i d 99 290,(100, it waa an 
iioiinii'ii h e n jo t t lgh l i-y » l oy toa it 
Kh u. , Tiimi'.i, member of t h e inu 
i-haothi o rgan loa t lon , Tin- I.-HKI i- 1" 
ca ted in »irjiim, anil Oaceola i- .mmi. ' -
iin- a n n o u n c e m e n t -.iiii. nnd be tween 
:t25,ooo,ooo nnd '.wuooo.ooo r. , 
Virgin Umber , aboul fifteen I H T cenl 
..I whtcfa \* cyprean, '** Mid t f axial 
..a i h e i u m i n i U ,'t . i , - t r a c t 
T lm Mi.l i i^. in Tru*l *' "itipiHiy. of 
G r a n d Rapid*, M;< b . l u - boon lh< 
t r n a t e e "f t he property for tha owner-* 
tftantl* cud iiu K nf Unn ta t j • 
Mi. h Seyot nn of l h* dan) v\.--. 
conducted he re t o d a j by A. I.. Kn ink 
. ,i. l l Tui ki ' .\ l ando | D W 
T a m p a , and W * >. Banfo rd . 
SI V 
\ ..; iii'Ui;. . in . nt waa raa d a aa I* 
plana. 
; ag to tin- a n 
.1' li K, Qui 
linlge, MentU-i - ' K 
T a m p a . J o h n S Univi i.\ a u d W M 
• 
I - ; It. fttalberc 
m l . ' . 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
!.i.irlrm oil has iSe-en a world-
wide rem^y for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
RHEUMATISM ENDED 
D o n ' t suffer a n y l o n g e r f rom r h e u -
.Tiatism. W h y e n d u r e t u c h i n t e n s e 
pa ins in t h e m u s c l e s , n e r v e s i n d 
jo in t s ? 
T h e p o i - . o n . of r h e u m a t i s m are 
ca r r i ed in t h e b lood . L E O N A R D I ' S 
E L I X I R F O R T H E B L O O D c o m -
b a t s t h e s e po i sons , dr ive? t h e m o u t 
of t h e Bystem. T l i o r h e u m a t i s m 
v a n i s h e s . * Y o u c a n g o a b o u t y o u r 
Onily i.-sl*s freely, happi ly . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D d o e s m o r e <han t h i s 
for yon. I t bu i lds n e w s t r e n g t h 
a n d vi ta l i ty . I t ' s u s e I n s u r e s a g a i n s t 
r e c u r r e n c e of a t t a c k s . 
T r y L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D n o w . R e f u t e 
s u b s t i t u t e s . A t all d r u g g i s t s . 
ir it'-





SI. Jl Or,*i;,i„ 
l t i l \ Xllll 






0' t iml for liusl-
II.** inli'U'.'ity 
n u ! |iriil'i'*""iiii,al 
vv "-..l.i.i is Ilic 
pujr l l r ' i p r s s s a . 
• i . n . ( l u r c,|,l l| l-
III* III i s lll' . l l l'l'll 
i i i i i i I I , i r i i in i l iK' l 
1 r re praachsMe 
W c a r c fa i r ul 
nil l imes . 
I Internal t roubles , s t i m u l a t e n ' t nl 
organs. T h r e e sires. All d rugg i t t s . Ins i s t 
s o t b i original genuine l i m a M i P . L . 
O e n u l a e rel lgl ' 
n u l i r • : 
• l o mu.-li 
: a* ..f lil-in,',J,!. 
M e r p h a n t s 
m i g h t profit b> 
(-*jroc.CTC.a,| 
wi th ge t . :* lc f-ell 
tudjring th i s fea-
t u r e . T h i . fe l ion i* in pos i t ion to 
he nat ioral l .v k n o w s if he •p.ou.d 
t a k e a d v a n t a f t of h is o p p o r t u n i -
t i e s He is " R o b R o ^ " t he VMute 
H o u s e co i l i e—who " c r a s h e i l " in to 
a p ic ture wi th P r e s Coo lk i r e t he 
o the r day — t h e first t ime in 
months, C u m p a r e t h i s vii th " l . a . i -
,!ie Boy," I ' n - Har ' l i r s r ' s "purp ." ' 
Ah, t h e r e w a s an a i l v c r t i s c r , — t h a t 
• L a d d i e Boy " * 
PRECAUTION 
bfttM than cure. Tutt 's PilU tAk«n 
time. *U0 &ot only a remedy tor bat pieTtnt 
SICK HEADACHE 
btliouuitis, ccmupsyno and kjndirj 
j 





r l b u i l i l i n i j , u n i t f o t i . 
M m i l f a r m 
I . ' ' p • . al beat 
' • t a m i t ' . i . inp-
• ' ' , M"ll tO 
I d ing 
' 
a bin "..', \v. MftVBufso. 




J \ s . S . \ ( , K 
St. t loud. H a . 
FOR SALE 
Complete List of Farming Implements 
Tractor, Disc and Plow, Gasoline En-
gine, Six H. P. Motor, Pump, Frenze 
Power Spray, Corn Planter, Seeding 
Machine, Fertizular Disc, 1000 lb. Scales 
iimi most anything you need in the way 
ol farming. Call and sc-c them over 
M. A. HOOD 
ST. CLOU) FLORIDA 
U B U D B H H I 
TREATED FOR STOMACH 
TROUBLE 
HOBO K I D N ' i AND 
BLADDER R E M E D Y 
l i i i , -. Ibst i ,t sMO i' "> i t r e e t , 
H s s n m n n l . t exaa , mtyt ha -nf f . - rc i f..r 
. . p . r a yp.ir PI i ih hia Inn k. I.ii i l . l . r 
nu.l ki.lli. 'P-. an ' i Alli'li b ! iv.illlil . a l 
[re, wi ih Iiim. nml 
pp.i- I I . a i i ' l lor -Miiia. li tr .ull ' l i 
B l t...'k f in . bo t t l e ! ..f Hull . . Ki.l 
in'v nml 1'.; i*l*l. r H.MII.*1P m n l Jut*. 
ni.t la*.'ii l«*ili.'i.'.l -in, <•. H e n o w 
li't-l* -ti..ii_" niul fiin- mnl I.II1I far any 
taVftsVJ. 
U n l . . . Kil l l lp.y llll.l I ' M I I I ' I ' T li-Miu i l l 
•Bits f'.r -<i -'ii per ' bottksi 
LOO, 
a\ i i . . i , in.- li t " f * i \ I . M - j i iar . ' i i i -
l,.< ,1 t o - i i ' ' . - i i i i i i 
i. l i n . ' I . . I . 
l l*'! a I ; . M i l l . * i i l **f t h ] 
guaran tee , ! r emedy nt y..iir 
i. l d, 
HOIUI MK1IK INK tOMI \NV 
Hi aiinnnt, TSXBI 
Florida's All-Year Resort City 
ONE THINGS S J R E " 
A'NICE COLD B/ 
ALWAYS COOLS/ 
OFF SUMMER'S. 




As An Industrial City 
POWERFL^L as Hollywood Mv-Tlu-S.-a is as an all-year resort .'ity. it standi firmly a-* 
i potential industrial city, n eity srhoM developers, )>elieving in the greal industrim], ngri-
ultural, mineral and shipping strengtii o£ Florida ore now building • greal deep water bar-
one of the finest between New fo rk City and the Panama (anal, with perhaps tin-
iiiist world famous engineer to superintend th, construction M coBWjltant. 
The Imi Idi II^ ut' tliis magnificent harbor at Lake Ma Inl located at the north end of Holly-
wood Beach will mean tin opening up of vast a n i s i.r farming lands far out into the wi 
ern section of the county. It will make new cities. It will be an incentive for many indua-
•rirs tn start iii every section of Broward county, 
rt will attract the commerce of the teas. It "ill bring to Hollywood By-The-Sea much "i 
.Sniiiii American shipping tbat now gets t" W « Orleans, Galveaton and other points. 
With large agricultural production in the Everglade* and with CTOM slat, highways and 
railroads, shipment! from the Weal Coaal run 1,1 be pui aboard cheaply al the new harbor, 
The building of this wonderful 80-fool deep water harbor greal as it is is bnl part of tli i 
gigantic development planned for the environs of thai place, «itli Hollywood By-The-8e« 
•i the in ^ harbor as the center. 
. 
F r e e l i iviir i .m* ant.p Inn. tri(is nf i n* |n . I inn ar,- nuulo m . L l . i f ron, SI. I Imul lo H o l l y w o o d ll.v H i , ' s r a , lliroiiKl, I b e 
I n s i l r s ' | s r g s a w spletHlur nml a long i ts m . * t . m l i a i i l i n e « n l , r n i i j K . l u l l a l o u r offl,-,- t . s lay .unl l e a r n I h e 
liixlii 'tiUr*. of Ih i s AssffftSsfal P i m t r i p , ami K,1 i>ur IM I In l i f n l l y i l l i i . l rn l , ,1 rn ,*ra l , , re . If il i s not r m v e n l e n t lo 
cal l , m a i l BS t h e ntliirli i ' i l l oupon ami w e will s end y o u full | , . , r t l i i i l a r s hy r a r l i e s t m a i l . — H u t m a i l It t o d a y . 
P I M M K K I IMI . m n l s t ay 
** m a d w r y lunc in t)M \i-
i ini I > of ll n i l . ' n m l Initli. 
T o r n in. llif m i d n u l i r . Turn 
off Ihi ' I M T - , l i r a , ' n n . I.il.," a 
nil i l s l n m i r nml i l n . r 1111 i l.il. 
BBBBB Illll'T l l h a i fnllis *a> al."nt 
•lie |ll, ,nillini! risSBS In iln; Illf 
plai e l.i K'» for i inir . i . r y 
liiiiniliiiii." ,l<-.-,l. I In-i ,iri- I ' l l 
ini.' y i i Hn' Hiii i i . 
fydterfjarris/ltNePLrTfiw 
l l ip, F i l l Out ani l Mal l T l i l i Coupon T.al . i j ! 
W, Kiinlmll . L s c s l Mni 
. -ii.'. 1 l . ' . l . St. ci.i.Ml. Fin . 
D e a r S i r : Kiinliy hi ml me wl thool obl l l 
on my p s r t , fall iBfornsfttloi i b o a t i * F R E E l l . l It 
O F I N S P E C T I O N to H o l l y * l B r a , r i o t 
i.la'* Vi'iir -It..uii'i iy, in. 1 
1'rlDiiil M a t t e r , l l l u i t T n t e d . 
C I T Y BTA'IK 
HOME SEEKERS REALTY COMPANY 
A G E N T S K i l t 
HOLLYWOOD LAND & WATER COMPANY 
J. W. TOTJKO, I 
HI. ( l o w ! Off i re , S t . ( l o u d II , . : . I 
W . H l \ l l ! \ l I., L o r a l M a n a g e r . 
FLORIDA STATE OFFICES) 
•Ini 1**IMII illi* . S t . I ' e l e r i b i i r g . T a m p a , O r l a n d o l l a j l o n a . W e s t 1'aim I l r . i r h 
SI . A u s u M l u e Tul la l iasM'e F o r t Li iKk 'nlaLe Avon I ' . irk 
mA*smmmmumm 
Ti l l TODAY, J I N K II. INS. THE .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
LEGAL NOTICES 
N . p , H I I . . I I I I V I I . l l l H C I a l R I I K 
In lln. Court ut ,'..nntv Ja.lirt. Stut.* 
riortdk. 
In tin' 10.Inl.- i.r 11 
of O.i'iMila County. 
Null.*.- la lit'ri'l.y alpani. 
i t limy ian rn. thai on llu. lath 'lu.v 
July A li. IBJMI. I -'i.iii ii,i|ily mi 
Honorable .1. w . oitv.-r, .in.u** "t » 
Coart, ii. .lintu" ,,r Pisosts , f"r a n 
illai'hiirira' 11 l.linl nl.t rali.r ipf tb! ''al.il.' 
of W. A. Miliar, .li'i'i*„ai>il. unit Unit tit 
tha HMft! II I will iir.'H.ail iny Ilnnl ie 
il 1N aa .ft.Lintiiia., rnt.ir nf mill aatlltf 
antl iiak f..r tlmir approval, 
iim,',i Mnv i'.'. A. n . tii'-'"'. 
Mny ll .Inly 'J WM. I.AMHsS 
A. Mitner, Di'i".aii"il 




Vol In- of Apiiliriiiinn Fur T n \ Deed. 
NOTICE i s B B j f B B l GIVEN, Thai 
T. J offers, imi. iii'-.'i' ..f Tnx Oertlfl" 
, a l . ' \ .17M. datsd. lln- Ull il.iy nf -I nil"'. 
A II 1833 
ha* ri.'i.i aai.I r . i n n . ai*. in my office, 
ami bas made ipp l l e s t lon tm' inv dssd 
In Issue lu ll. .M.I.Inin a- with IIIIP. Sai,i 
c e r t i f i c a t e ! s m b r s c s s Ilin fo l lowln i .1 
Hi-rllaai property, i l tua t sd in Osjcssls 
I ', IIII' i I- I.., i.Ill. I* IP il : 
I...I* I.", nml HI. Block 188, Bt, Cloud 
rim laid luml balnl sssssssd sl thi 
i.n,. ,,i the Issu MI. . ol -iiii eerl Ifli ale 
in inn name of 0 P Bouadsrill, 
I n i i * * I inl i *M llfll Ml... -hall I... I'M-
lesmed iccordlng to law, lux .1 1 nlil 
B ihereon on the Sth 'lai *.i* .1 ttly, 
\ n . nu.".. 
(Ot. i'i s.-ai i .1 I, n l BRHTUBE I 
i lark, < ii, un 'Mini Osceola 
.in i .ii 2 IM. r."un.l i 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
•• • • A4yAt*t***4r4r++4*+4rtrt+4r4r*r4r*A 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LABOR CLEAN NEWLY DECOR 
W E D RIIIIMS. II M i s 11.00, ILM 
W I ) 13.08 I'KR DAY. -WEEKLY 
RATES M.00 AM) I I'. STOP WITH 
I S AND I I F I U HOME. 
IMII.I.INlislYOKIII .1 GESSFOBl) 
Cniilrut'tnrpt and B u i l d e r . 
Hot I ll.". SI. Clouil. tl* 
IvK I U l l * .1 S T E K D 
Ail i irnayi Bl l - i w 
• s o s t i 11 ami 12. State Hank HISi 
Klss lmuies , Florida 
* T B I . l,.hii*t.ui t i . P. • . . . .*-
JOII.NS1IIN Jl l i A l t l t K r i , 
Al l o r n e y . s l I a m . 
<Jsfl.."i 10. 11. sn . l 12 f . l t lwns ' B i n , 
Bullilll if . K'.i.iniinee, H a . 
-.i Cloud I ."Ice No. M l 
T.AA.M. 
mi,*riA stvond in.l fourtl 
Friday s.enlng <sa«h 
month. 
D K I I O. A. R. HAI.L 
!"'ItTKIt. Worshipful Matte. 
U U. ZISIMKUMA.N. I l l l S t s r s 
Visiting I t rn lhen Welcome 
I. O. O. P. 
» w 
St. OlCUd Lodgl 
No. nil. I. O. O. P 
s iee ts erery T u s s 
d s y e i m l n g la 
Odd P e l l o w i Bal i 
>n New York Bra 
B U S . a l l -tan 
dug brothers welcome. 
i IIAKI.l•:-< B. R E I L L V , N. O. 
F R E D E R I C .STEVENS, Sec'y, 
HI. Cliiuil. ,Isi.'i.iii Couaty , Klnrlilu. 
111.' -lllll'' lamia III S|ii*l'iul Tn i S. Inn.I 
II.NI i i . i N.i. I. o therwise known sa 
llu* St. , ' luml Dlstrlcl Friiluy, 
.Iuui' DSthi A. ll- I'.'-".. I" ili'l'Tinlii" 
vv ll.l -hull sell'.' Ils MI-II. i,,l t rustees "f 
•iiii dlstrlcl f'.r Hi" two yours next 
nfter llm i'lm tl.ni. ,'inil t.i further ile-
ti'i'iiiiii,. tin' number uf mills of dls . 
trli'l sehool tax tn l». I.'ii.'.l ami Ml-
li'il.al aiinually fnr llm suiil livn yt'nrs. 
Tin' following perSOBS an ' li'-nliy 
ippolntsd in si'i'io as laasasetsss uml 
dark ut laid ilactlooi O. ... Blsech, 
Roy Vim.liil IMI,', Bfllce Peterson, In 
ipectors i A D, i oargar, d a r k . 
Br miii*]- *,]' iii.• i i .mil MI Public 
Instruction •*! < la i' ty, Plor 
hin, tlii* l l th .l.i of Mn.M 10B3 
ATTEST: ll. M. Kats, Ohslrmsn. 
Sam I'M aiii.Ma. , CO • lipl .*. S.M . 
,\l L'S .1 28 
In Srtenlrei.il . Jlldlrial Circuit nf 
Florida Circuil Court of' Oatcdu (''• 
It. Chancery 
ciiua. la. i-'iii.iw. CriaplsltiSftVt, rs , S. 
It. I liven, na Reel ' i ior nf tlie Waters 
& ,'niM.tn Qroesry Oompsay, B cor* 
poritlon, ami Prancli Wooten, Re 
ipoadsnts. suit t,. Quiet ruin. 
OBDBB nl-' PUBLICATION 
•Iln* I ta tS uf Florida, tip Kiiinels 
M'.n.ton, Su IMI nmi li. O a o t f l s : 
It ia iiiali'i'otl lliiil ynu n|i]>i'iir to tin* 
l l l l l uf ('i'in|.lalnl mi III*, hi'i'i'ln uu 
.M lay, llm HM) duy Of .luim, A. II. 
111.'.-,. In :i Mil l*i iptiol llm l i l lo In 
lln* \ \ '.. „r l .nls 1" II ami 12 of 
Block I, -1 W. I.illy* Addition t" Kis 
• lm i' I'ily. 
It la furthi-r ordered thsl Hiis .u-.i— 
in* published fnr four ooftwscuitlve 
wiii,-* in ih.* s: ri,ni,i Tribune, • 
BSWspspsr published in Osesols < "., 
BtStS "I' I'l.'li'la 
WltBSSS nip haml am] nffli'llll senl 
Illi* llio I .".111 .lav Of .Mill', A. II. IB2U. 
.1 I. OVEBBTBEET, 
Olsrk i i n uii ( " in i. i hicsols ' '..iiiiip. 
: r iorlds. Hi s ll. Bullock, 
H I r i , Baal i ! ' < ' 
Nni in* iif A|iplii:i"i,i,i for T; , \ Di . 'd 
Notli o i* hereby |irsa thai Oso, T. 
Slngletar). purchaser Bf 'lax i srtlfl 
n i l " No. 100 ill 1 111" .".III ll I] *•! 
.ini* A. ii 1033, lm* Sled sni.i Certlfl 
rats iu IMP "it... ami hns in.ul" ni" 
, for ii'x deed i" Issus In i"'-
.i.i.i.iii.o null law. sai.i certlflcste 
embraces tin. :' :; . ; described prop-
srty, iltuatsd in Osceols I'muity. 
Plorldn, to-wll : Lots ''•- n d Sa War s I 
Ing *v Kdwardi Sub-dlrlslon of s i : 1 , 
,.1 SW' , uiul W'.. "f S W ' , nml S1".' , 
and W ' . of SIM nml N! j "I' N W ' , 
l; 1' II' of PP.ip ami S"". Ii.ni.-*.' 
I..i iii aaii.MI J township -'i south, 
ings 28 asat, iii" ssld land b, 
- . s o , | a| Ih,. Mai" ,,l Iho is*l!illna' ill 
its in ths mini" nf Waring 
,v Rdwardi in ' . - Mi.i . i n i i i . a io the ISth day of .Inii. IM: 
shnll im rsdsemed sccordlng it. Imv. n la further ordered thai th 
inx dead uill Issue thereon oo the be pultllshed "in-" a week I.M eight 
.'"ih .I,..* of . 1 ' " " ' . -V 1' I'-'-'-' ! I M consecutive weeka in Hi" s i . Cloud 
.1. 1. I I V K R S T R K K T . .Tribune, I sewipapet published in 
. ' , cola County, Plorlds, 
In Seventeenth Judicial Cirri.it of 
Florid., Clreuil Court ni OssBBag <'"• 
In ( l u u , i . i i . 
l obs w '•'* He, Compl i in i tu rs, Prank 
r . si tnskur, il ul. Suit t" Qulal 
Title, 
ORDER UK PUBLICATION 
•| i," Btate ..I I-'!"! I i to Prank ' 
Sin,"im.I,oi. if ho I.,' Ill in :, ami ll' lm 
I... ii.- ..I all pari si ' lalmlng an in 
it r.'-t under liim or «*11. IMP Isa, in ths 
l.i'i.jioi 11 herein .i.•-. ,-iI.<•,I. tn-ivit : 
i'tiii'ino'ii i iu ai tbe i.oi i" a-t met 
uf l.t.I I of BIO/ 1. ' I'.' . ' ' W. .1. Soar*' 
Aililill Ihu 'I.ippli iif Ixissitnni".. 
City, Osceoli C t.p. I'I.>i-i.l.,. run 
thence Bast MM ( el . run thence South 
oi : IMII thence Southwesterly 
ninile itr.iaiiiv.ay street B0 feel . tbsnes 
.li"- \\ r-l ..'.I lo.-l . an,I llionif run 
.v..uh .'ii r oi |.. iho place ol 
niiii; Situated in l*.I.--.iniin'i', Osceola 
County, Plorlda. 
I . M .nni linii iif you are ordered 
I " M|'i 1" t i l " l l i l l " I l ' . . l l l | l l l l i l l l "11 
lil" Ina. ill DgSlOSl lull , oil M.MI'la.l. 
i I.M I. i 'Ircull Court, < IsceoUi Countj . 
Plbr l i l i . 
Circuil 
Hy s . 
iniri son I 
II Bullock, l> 
M21 .1 
\\ ii, s mp halnl nml off icial si'ill 
Ihi* tho I.".! I, .lap i.; Mny, ISSS, 
.1 I , O V E R B T B E E T , 
I 'I.M I, l ' i i * Hit I ',Mll'l. ' I*, "Mill l . 
Florida Bj s. II Bullock, D. C, 
l'l «'l Soal, 
NOTICK 111 MKKTINI. OF (111 N T . 
Kill l l . l / . \ I | 1 IN BOARD. 
Notlrs i* berebj glres thai the 
It..unl i.l' , ' . i iui l i i'.Miiiiiis* ..noi s i.f 
,1*.a*.ia . o n u n PP III in , . ' a- au eqalisa , 
I .OI . I.M.I, M IMP .1 22. 1B2H N " ' " ' ' - ** *»Pl leSslsn f» r l m I .1 
and remain lit se» from day to ds j Notice Is heiebj glren thsl M A. 
until tli- i,ix assi uitni fnr fhe year Hood, purchnsnr ..r T n i Certificate 
Hi'.'.-, bin been fullj considered ami N " . U'l Sated ll, • Tth day of July, 
. -• 1 • •: 11.1 . for the lax l.'i p Of * " IBIS, Tax I "oi t HI. ill.' V" B 
tin- year 
t: l. n n \ KRSTRKBT, I'lunn. 
I l o i u l o l , ' . . 1 1 1 1 : 1 I ' i i t l l l t l S M . M I i l * . > l * i o 
I ' l l ! I ' l U l l l l l . I I " 
. 1 1 ' . . - I 
.1' IHN 1.. " \ ERSTirflET. 1 lerk. 
Nolire ,if AppliratiiH, for Tax Deed 
Notice Is berebj glren thai C I 
IMIIMS*'. purchaser of Tux Certlflcata 
tfo •Ml .I1H...1 iin- Jn.i day ,.f June, 
a. n. nun. im- iii"'i ssld I'.M-iiii. nt..' 
in tny iiirh", ami Iia* ina.l" appli,a 
in.11 f,.r tax dees i" Isaue iu accord 
an. . ' IP iih Lapp Snitl . . rt ilit-at" om 
iim f.tii.niiiiLr tit's".iiaat prep 
erty, il taatsd in OBCSOII ,-**iin,p-. 
11 
*\ 
in *.aiiin, 10 towush lp JU si.uiii, nim:.' 
'do -ai. l l.an.l being I 
at l l io i l a t " nf t h " I * * M ; . I I I " t.t -ai . l 
1 i-n iih aio in ih. . ii.ami' of 1:. K. Portsr. 
1 iiioss .-ai,1 certlflcata shal l bs ra-
.I*..in, ,1 ; rd lM i" laiSi b. \ , t * •, -* 1 
n i i l I-SIIO the. 11 "ii iim n t h tim- uf 
.Iun.• .-'. Ii 1838 
J. I. OVEBBTBBBT, 
r ip i l . I'iiouil I'.uirl. iisi'i'iilu I . . n n n . 
Klnrlilu. ll.v S II Bullock, D. C 
Clreuil o.'lirt soul. M "1 .1 IS .1 I.II 
dated n rh "a. ,,1 July, A. I' 1811. 
T.,\ Certlflcata No T18 dated ths Till 
ltd] Of tugust , A. II. l'.'l,:. Tnx I > u i l l 
, a l " N*p TSS . lal . ,I III* 2nd .lay "I 
.iiui". A l i . 1818, Tax Cert lBcsts No 
tun datsd 11," Bth .Iny ,'f .lui.i'. A 11. 
1032, has tii",1 la id »'.i'i ill. nit's in m.i 
. . .I Ii.i • n.:nl" appli. nl iull fur 
:.;x dSSd I" l**U" in ,'u t tuilali"" with 
law. Sai.i .a 1 l ilii-.it"* "inliran* ,h,* 
following .1 rlbed property. *itu 
ai...I in Osceols County, Plorlds, t.>-
" i i : 1...1 ir. Block BSS, s i . , iniiii. Un-
known-, I.'M IU I'.I.., IP .".MM. St. I Iouil. 
I'nknown, Lota l'l niul 11 .Block H t , 
Bt 1 loud 11 1: UM nti. i.,*i IS r.i.nk 
MMI s: . l.u,I. |f, s. Maxwell. Lots 
Mini,, to-wll l-"i IS s,M ,1" 1.am 1 •'-"-'• -•' • '-'' Block MB st. CI I, ii 
tui,-.im.-ni , " - Sub-dlrlslon of nil ' ' ; «','"" |p' fbs suhl Imul being assess; 
l ln* - "H i i lnv nf June. A. I> 1B8B. 
J. r,. OVERSTItlilil ' . 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceola County, 
Plorlda, itv B. H. Bullock, D. 0, 
1'iiiiiit court sssl. M 21 .1 is— j.L.d, 
.Nollre of Ippl . .il mn Toe T a x Deed . 
NOTICK IS I I C I I K i n CIV I'N. I l i n 
Win. Sf i i l i i I t i - . . . p i i i ' t -ha-f l ' ut Tux 
Certificate s*. BM, dstsd ths lili du.v 
"f ,lllll". A. Da lll-'l. 
In* med suhl Certlflcste In my office, 
umi im* innii" appii, ut lop for Ban dssd 
I'. ip.siif In m-i'i.riliiiii i' with Iim Sai.i 
certificate Bmbti • rhe following .1" 
•crlbed property, situated In os.-ouiu 
Count:. Plorlda, to-wll : 
Lol lu Bl,. 1, M.I. s, Cloud. 
Tim -iai imnt iM'iim assessed al 1 In-
tini" ni iho Issuance of ssld certlflcata 
In the nam., uf Unknown. 
Unless -Mil certlfli ate -Imii ba rc-
I'laMinil a.-iia.Iiui; to law, lax .J.M'.I will 
Issue iiu'i-' MI on 111.- 1 iih dsj at 
July. A. ll lOUB. 
i d . i'i- Soul 1 .1. 1, OVBRBTRBBT. 
Clerk, '' i ioiiii 1 ',,1111 its, ]u • 
.1 11 .1 .' iv M S Ti.umi. Plorlds. 
Nu in- uf ippl ration Tot Inx DeeA 
NOTICK IS ilKUKI'.i Gi l BN Iha l 
.luim nml ll'aiui.ih l.u. hi ni'ill. pur-
iliii**'i • of T ix Certificate No. 80S, 
dati .1 Hi" III, .tny of June A Ii 1928, 
I ns filed snid Cerl fli ate In oi 
uml bus iin.'l*. ipplii . a 1 deed 
Ml IIII..'ril.lt pith l.lll. Sai.i 
- * rtll ii a . embraces ths folloa IM J M 
n riin il proper*! • i l tsated tn Oi 
r,,iint,. Plorlda, to s II : 
Lol :i, Block 220, s i . ,'1 1. 
'1 in- *M ii imul being * .•- , .1 ai th" 
iiuii* ..I ih*. Issuanca of said rertlflcata 
lu ih. HIIIII" ef .1. M .Mori in. 
.mi certiflcatei ihall bs rs> 
.I.'OIII ii Mii-iii'iilii^ i*. i n i . t a i deed will 
ipssii" thereon on the l l lh .lm of July, 
A. l i . 1025. 
11 'I. I't. Seal 1 . 1 1 . OVERSTREET, 
< hi I. 1 in uii 1 'mni Oaceola 
i l 11 J -• IM Cnn,in. Plorlda. 
DAUatTTERM OP REBEK.UI3 
r i : 1 ill, K. ITUHV. N. O 
MRU. JULIA FRENCH, Secri-tnry 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughters ot n» 
bsksb meet srery second aad fourth 
Ussilay ln ths Odd PsUowi Hall. VU1 
•srs r. . - I , . . i n . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud I Iniptrr No. IS 
sleets In (1. A. R Hull First am-
Third Tbursdsy Evenings, Vlaltotr, 
InTlloil. 
i ir* Smile DWfsSsJsrf, Worlby M.ilron 
Mrs. LetJ M. Ilin.kin,,11, Sc ir i ' lar i 
Wal ter H u r l s 
1 ' I . IMIIER 
Beneral IIMU.OIIDI.I F i x t u r e ! for 
Until R.rom 
T I N W O R K 
N r s r 10th u l F lor ld i i t s 
II. C. H A R T L E Y , 
H a r d w a r e , F a n n i n g 
P a i n t s , Oils , and Varnishes . 
R K A L KSTATH 
Bee or Write 
W. II. I l l l I S O X 
Cloud riotiBBi 
Kir-t Class Dressmaking Dane 
Prompt ly 
MRS. N. N. CHASE 




S23 Massacbtiaetta Are. Soivh 
ADM I M S I RATMlN II Itnli.in) 
n Court of OM niy .liulg... Bssssla 
(iiiinly. Stale of Florida. 
Eatale of Wm. Homplire, llle. . . 
Ry Ihe Judge of Said Court 
Wbersss, , ' . w. iiu.*s",t ims BppUsd 
In thla Court fur l.ollois of Ailiullii 
.slriilinii un 111" I'stnti" nf Win. ll.pinuli 
ri'viiic, deesassdi lata "f said I'muiiy 
,,f 1 i*iisihi : 
Tim*" ,\r,'. Therefore, To elts nml 
n.liin.iilsli nil uiul Mitmuliir llu- kliuiri'tl 
nml i i . ' . l i lor* ot sanl dSCBBSSd I" l'l' 
ami ippear bifors ihi* Oourl on <u-
before • 11.- ISrd daj of July, A. II, 
1MB, un.l 111.' objections, if say limy 
hai.. 1.1 iin. granting "f Lsttsrs sl 
Adminlitritl ssld ntats, other 
pi 1*0 the -n no' PP HI I"' ininii".! i" 11 Id 
C, W, llassull ur I., si.Ill" n ih i l m 
person or pel 
wiiii"** m.v mu I* I'.MUII.P Judas 
i.f iim County aforesaid ihis the lsl 
of .11 A I' IBM 
(Meal) .1. W. OLIVER, 
11 1:1 I " i l n l y .In,luo 
N o i i i , . nf Appl icat ion fo r Tux Dotal 
Niiiiia. is iinu 'in MM .ni iinu Poster 
Newton, purchsser of Tnx Ortif lcsta 
NM. i.ii'j dated ihs Tt li day "f Juns, 
A 11. 1800; lux ivrii t l . 1,1,• No 1007 
dated tli.- Sth diy of .Iun". \ . D. 1031 : 
lax Certlflcate No 1 MS dated the 2nd 
1 11 ol July, I I' 18111 Tss Certlfl-
rates No 18S8 and 1.140 dated the Tth ' "' s l ' '1 '"1 ' -:':''- s ' . Cloud 
1 in tin* Mai" of iln* Issuance of -ai.l 
. "l l i l l . nl"* in III" 11.111 t III" p.n I .'* 
alau-" *"l uppii. it" sunt" I'lil.-s* -ai.l 
certlflcatea shall bs rsdeemed 1 1 
MIL' i*. law, l a i deed « I I I issu.* there-
.111 mi llm '.'illi, ilnv nf .Inn", \ D . 
IBSS, I ] . O V K B B T R E E T , 
Clerk Clrculi Court, Oscaola Couaty, 
I'l .ui.lu. Muy l'l .1 IS M A II 
111 S i ' v e n l i i n Judic ia l l l r c u i t of 
Flor ida I i n u i i Court of l l s cro ia Co. 
In Chancery 
.1. II. Coll t'.unpniiy, n i'iii'tairntinn. 
Complainant , vs. Haiti . . BeahjarB, ct . 
ul.. lt.'spunili'iits I 'unshisur , ' of Cur. 
cbssaj Money Lies. 
, ' i t i 'Kl l I IK PUBLICATION 
•I'll" Siai.- ,.f Klnrlilu. to Hurt le Son-
lii'llt. W'.'.slov, Imvii : 
It I* ui'ili'i'oil. that y.tii uppenr to 
th" Kill nf r. implullit i.n 111" ll, th is 
Gauss OB M*>niluy, llm '-'-.'n,! .lav of 
June. A IV 1MB 
It Is fu i l lmr nuli'i'i'il tliul this n r -
.Inr bs puhlis l ic l mi"" 11 Honk fnr fnur 
. . . . i s" , u i i i " iii'i'ks hi tin* St. Cloud 
Tribune, • newspsper pubUihsd in 
Osceola Connty, sim,* .if Plorlds. 
WITNBBS my hmiil and ml., lal 
*".ai iiu* the Linii day "f .Mnv. A D. 
ISSS .1. L. OVERHTRKET, 
Clerk 1'iiiiiii Court, Osceola Couaty, 
Plorlda 
111. i'i. Basil Muy '-T .liim' 11 
Niilisn of Ipplii iiluni For Tax llcril. 
N, 1 IT, K IS HEREBY lilVKN.Vliul 
\ 1: i'.n nn. purchaser of Tss Oer 
ii i i .nto No 830, dated the in. dsy of 
.IlllII . A. l l II.L'M. 
bai field said Cei tlfleati La my ..rri..-. 
uml hns mail" utipli. al i.'n for lux ,1 1 
r.i Issue in neeordsnee p\iih luu s.aul 
.. 1111 i, .11, * embraces tbs folloa big ds 
scribed property, situated In Osceola 
I .unity. Plorlds, I" PP 11 
Nu in ul Ipplnaliiii, For Tax Dm,I. 
NT HTI i: IS HKIIIain GIVEN, 'Hint 
11 I' llolllnasworth, purchaser of 
T.I" lOlliliOall" (JO. ."ITM, . l l l l ' l III" I'll 
•I . . i n 1033, 
IMI* Med saiil , ' i r l it'll .a," in lll.v OB-BvS, 
in.uin appl icat ion tbi t a i mad 
I" liwllc in : I . . . . 1 -. 1.111. ,. !• illi laPiM Sail! 
n'1-iiii..ai" e m b r a c e ! t b i following de 
scribol IM.. lul l .1 . -iliiiM-.l in l l - n i i l a 
I".,MI.1 Florida, to PP II 
Rloch ITS. si Cloud. 
1 ' 'I Ian.I being .1 sei - -I al the 
iliiio of il>. Iss ua. of Ml I .. -rtlflcate 
ill III" ni,1 1 lv .1 M.'l.ai "hliu. 
.ml certificate -hull be n> 
d' 1 un 'I in cording i" la p. la \ . 1.• • -.I PP ill 
i**i.. then ..,1 ..ti the 1 Iih day Df July, 
" 1 . I'l Sea l ) .1. L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
1 lerk, Circuit Coui l , '* lu 
A. U 1:'-'.',. . 
.1 I I Jly 3 1 HTI I'uuniy. Kl.. 1 i.In. 
N.. iin of Appl icat ion For l u x Di. 'd. 
Ni T I C K IS U E B E B Y GIVEN, That 
vv. r Jenkins , purchnser of i'ax Oer 
til itos Hoe. ITM nn.l ITSS, dated the 
.'li. iluy ..r June, A. D„ IBlS and T s i 
1 . i i i . u i " No Tun. dated Hi" HI, ilnv 
nf .Iiui". -\. n . 1833, 
In* fil'*i sahl , ' , . i n i i , nte in m.i office, 
umi has inii.l" appl icat ion for tag dpsd 
ti. I -ll.* III ni-i-urilaili " pp ith laPP. Saiil 
""iiiii! at"* embrace tbe followtn* Be* 
sfiiu-.i property, iltuated In Oscssls 
Oounty, Khu-iiiu. to-wll : 
.v.. ITM. of 1018, Lot 1". Block " 1 . " 
Nu ITS.-., nf 1818, l .nls II. 13, 18, 
11. Bloek "p". 
No. Tm. of lli-'.:. i . i i - '.1 15, Block 
All tsstllf In Wuml.all 1 I lupins *ul.-
.lii isi,in ,,f Iota BS, B4, 'IT I Si sf 
tin- Kiorida Land uml Iiupriivnui'ut 
'-..inpniiy's addition to Kisslmmee. 
This -"li'l innii being aaaasaed il tha 
iliitu of tli" is.-uan," ni ssld certificates 
It. I l l " l l l l l l " " I I ' l lk ' lUMII. 
Unless u l d certificate! -hall ha iv 
deemed saeordlnf t.. imv. mx dssd srOi 
Iasue ihiMism ,,n nn* i t | t i day ,.f 
July, A. n. Iti2.". 
111 Ct Beal) .1. I.. OVEBBTRBBT 
< lerk, ciiiiiit ('Hint Oseseti 
.1 4 .1 l.v 2 .11.(1. , 1 unity. Kli.ri.lu. 
sent frr.m lils fiirmnr hnm" In St. 
Oloud, Plorlda, fur mom thaa i ls ty 
Jays noxt pri'iia-ding the ippl lea t loa 
fur publication si-rvlcc ln-rcln uml liml 
In* i* up",- t pp "niy nil" yt'ars nf SfB 
11 i* therefori ordered thut th" ssld 
defendant la-, and be Is hereby requli 
ci tu ippsar i*. tin. hill uf complaint 
fil«l lu said cause mi or baton, w.-.i 
no*.lay. lln* Sth .Iny of Ju ly . 102B, 
uthi'i'pp iso lln* allo'.'utlnns in HU ill I'll! 
1... as confessed i.y ssld defandaat. 
It is farther ordered thai IIM* ofdai 
la* pui'iishi'.i nim" 11 wsek f"i- t"" r 
1 .u i* , . ,mi i , - ppi'ik* in ih" s i . ciuiii l 
Ti l l ,un, ' . ti noiil-i|il|ii'i- ptilllislii .l in 
BSld . . . u u i y uml slut.', 
I ) .Muy -'ii. IBSS. 
.1. I,. OVERSTREET. (seal, 1 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
PARKER & PABKEB, 
Solicitor! i'.n- (' plu I u n t . 
.1 I-2MK 
III ( i n u i i Court lor thi Seventeenth 
Judicial Clreuil of 11," Btate of Flnr 
iiia in ami r<'r Oseeola County. 
IN Hi: A H A BENNETT EAOEBTON 
p. 1 ui..11 for 1 ree I leabrr. 
ol t l iKIt n l ' COURT 
T h i s m u - . ...mini." I'.'l'uro m l iip"n 
th,* 1 eporl •.!' Bpeolil .Mas 1 r end up 
un iin- application ,: ' isld Ad. Ben 
noli K igerton to become I fr • M"ai 
i r t,. talio charge ..!' -""I mi . 
nun property. 
II" i s CONSIDERED BX THE 
1M H U T iimi iho report to 11,0 Special 
Master, Bills P. Dsyli, ),<• accepted, 
ami 
IT i s OBDEltEI), ADJUDGED 
A M I DECREED thai :1m in Id Ada .\,, 
Bennett Bigerton be ami tb , U h 
i.y granted ,1 license t" i, harga ..r t b e semlimle Is,,id nmi In, fn: • Bnl 
.ml iiiuiinu" nmi control ai; imr prop- alt. of ull except tha s ' . of s w , ,f 
"'• "inl i*. 1."" a i'i. a l . r h, S I M , *,.,ii,Mi MII, township 38 south, 
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SSI, datSd Hi'' ("li 'Iny Sf .Inn". A. II. 
11121. 
Tnx , " i i i f i in i i ' s Nu. STS, :i7:i. dated 
llm .Illi .Inv nf .luim. A. li 'OSS 
Tnx ri-i l lf lf i ' i i l i 's Nn. 2211. 183, ."-*.,, 
MM.'. Mat, ,| II,,. till llll.l ur .lull". A. I). 
lH2.'i. 
bus flhsl suhl ,'rrlifii'tlli'p. Ill mv ufrioo, 
uml ims made sitpllcstton fm- inv deed 
t" Isaue in a: ...l-iili''" ivllh luu'. Sn ii. 
..fi'i ii'i.'a if .nil. races tlm foUowlas de 
si iii.".I [.i..|i"rty. i'lliuiti',1 In Osceoli 
Cnnnty, riorlda. tn •• W 
N... Mill. Illl I. hit .-' ; Nu, 152, IM I, 
hu :m; being seeordlng t<. Semlnole 
Lead *X IMP I'n.'s Sill, li, ot illl Bse 
1 "ii '.it. township _'."' sniiih, fangs 36 
...a-I : 
.No. .'171. I!H I. I**l I'l'l: N,. ISO, I'.I!*!, 
I..1 7 7 ; No, IM, U'l". l.u 84 ; Nu. 800, 
nil.-., l.u I'M: No 386, 1833, lol 111 ; 
No, 888, 1023, nu 48 ; No. M0, 181 
i,.t s i : aii being according In thf s 
11..I.. I.aml ami Inv. i-n - ' sui,-,Iiv. .,1' 
section 2.-*. township 3(1 south, range SO 
eaal : 
N.i. is;:. 1:11::. i.n .;. N... is.-,, 
lm 27: Nu. 2:::,. m i l . I..is ,M mnl 8 ; 
No Miu 1:11 I. 11 7 - ; \ " l"-s. 1018, I..I: 
:>•:,: Ne, SSS, IBM, l"i BS: No, tm, 
llll'l. lm It.-, : \ , , . SOT, I'M''.. I'I 08 : No 
M.-.M. 1018, :*.' JI N.* Mul. miu . lot 
Nn. .-,77. 1818, I*.' s s : No BTS, IBIS, I * 
:,.:. N... .".su. t in - , lm pl.'; v , 
m i s . 1,, 
No. 2s7. 1010, 1"! .'IT ; N.. L'".M 
Inl UT : No. -'Ml. IM.'U. Inl T7: V . . . . . 
lm HIT : Ho '.'MT. 1030, I*.1 1IT : No 331, 
11120, I..I 'J-J No. 860, 1821, 1"' li«>; 
N... :;.'-,i. 1831, L.i l i s ; Nu MIU. 1031, 
Inl 1 ; Nn Mis. 11121. Inl M.S ; Nu. .IT.!. 
11122. L.t 12.1 No MT ;. mi'.' 1..1 21': 
12. 1:12:;. hu* 72 ami 7M: No 
lm 1:1: .\:i i'iii".' according to 
every reaped. 
DONE A M ' OBDEBED I \ r n \M 
H E R S 111 Orlando, l'l..ri.i... on thut tbe 
ISth 'Ini "I' May A. 1>. 11125. 
r . ,1. ANDREWS, 
M L'S is J .o , Judge "i' raid C "I 
nni"" Ml I;I*I 
Tli" sahl himl being 
.int,- of 'ii, luitance "i MId 
iu iim na IIM- .1 I Inknown : 1 • A Pi 
s. L Ji". I. . 1. Volkman; C. w. Dopp; 
W, .M 11.mt ii lm : P. s. Kej . 'I' si 
— Peter; .1 M Peterson; It. Sutor; .1. I.. 
Nuii'i ' nf Application Fnr Tux llci'il. Iia 11,1. 11 i.n !, : II. , ' . Vnu DeUBSB! If. 
N n i I, 1: i s n i : i ; i : i ' , \ GIVEN, Thsl Mnrli.n; 1.. \ Wat ts ; 11 1 M . H . 
Mary 1: and E. A TlonMa*. piiiiini-, 1* P Connor; I at, i;*** I 1: • res; .1. 
of 'I'ax Certificate 860, dated iln- Iih E Birch; 1. w. Burling! 11 8 
.lay ,,f .luim A. II. I'M'.'.:. m a n . , i: A I . . . . n u n l : N, .1 II i n k : .1. 
ha* filed said cert l f lcatea in HIP off ice , N. Birch; II, II s n i ; O . C Russel l I 
ami has mail, appl icat ion lur Inx .1 1 W, sf, U n i n e s ; B Sit lur; s | i We lch; 
ue iii accordance u i i h l u u . Sa id H il. \ u i n , ^ : i; i!u.iii*s n p, Phelpi , 
cer t i f i ca te embraces thi fo l lowing .1 I n l . * - tuld cert l f l cr tes -hail Is 
-, rii',.,1 property, i l tuated in Osceola I deemed accori l lng to law, t u x deed will 
Couuty, Kinri.lu. to-wit : Issue thereon mi thi l l t h 'lay nf .Inly, 
la .ts 11 uml 12. Block 2T0. Si. Cloud A. 1'. 1038 
Tin* u l d himl being .•> i*"*-".l BI the (Ct. Ct. Sea l ) .1. 1.. O V E R B T B E E T , 
i l l , ! " nf I I I " i - . * , ia i l i " nf -.Mil 1 : 
in Hi" 11.1111" "f I'llknoivn. 
1 iiii.* ...Mil eertlfleate • shall l... rs-
deemed BcoordlftUj ' " Isw, tux deed will 
Issue thereon on tin- Dili day of July. 
A. II.. 11.2.-,. 
1 i'i. 1 It. Snail .1. I.. OVERSTREET, 
/Clerk, Circuil Courl Osceola 
.111 .lly 2 .1:,.. Counly, Plorida. 
I I . 
Clerk, 1 'Ircull (.'ourt, 11 -
County, r inrhi i 
in B. II BULLOCK, I> " 
•lly :i M A l l 
Notlea nf Application For T.ix Deed. 
NOTICE i s HERBBT GIVEN, That 
\\-illio Will .iins. piii' . l iasor oi ' i 'a. 
Certificate No, r_H.,u. dated tim 7ih day 
"I allll.P A II. IBIS, 
Notice of Appliralmn For Tax Deed. I***. J " ' d " " i ' ; ' ; ' " ' i " '" 
NOTICE i s HEREB1 OIVEN, Thai " " ' h : l '- " ; : " ' " sppllcatlon for iax ,1 
V. at. llill. purchaser of Tax Certlfl' 
, i t s Nn '.ni. dated the Brd daj 
.11 A. n. m i s 
Iia* filial suhl i-i l'l il'ii a I" in 111.1 office. 
uinl tin* ma.i" uppli. an.MI foi lax deed 
:.. leeus in accordance with inn. s.ai*i 
certiflcatei embraces the following .1"-
-. riis-M property, situated in Osceoli 
('"'inly. Florlds, tavwlt 
I.,.t 1:1. Nuii-iHiss",.. in Section 21'. 
township 2.", south, rsnfs MI teat, 
Th" laid imul la-iiiu' aassaaad at the 
lllll,' nf Iho issllaMio "i -.aiii "i'l'l i lna l . • 
in 1 lm iinnm uf ,' . Id. llaxli'.v. 
I n l o s s ...uhl ""I'lil'i.al" 1 Shhu li" r" 
ilt'i'iui'il nocordlng to inv. tax deed wlll 
issu.* thereon nn tim ini i Bay "f July, 
A . 11.. 1838, 
H I 11 Seal) J . I.. OVERSTREET, 
I.* Isaue 11 a 'ilait**. with low. B 1 I 
certificate embraces Hm f"iinppin.' .1 1 
s.i iiuii property, situated in 1 ns 
County, I'Miri'iii. 1.1 PP ii : 
l.ni 4. Block 71. Ml,IP.I I 
Tlm sahl bind beutg Bssessed nt tha 
i lal" nf Ihf issiiam " oi sai,I ,"t-tt; 
in t li" IIUII f 1 ;.•',. Bneuldlng. 
i n l o s s suhl cert i f i cate ihali bs r"-
deei I n. ' . iui l i , .^ in Ian. tax dsed will. 
Issue ilmr 11 the l l l l i .inv ..I' .Itilv, 
A. I I . 1112.-.. 
n t . C t Beal) .1. I.. O V B B S T B B B T , 
Clark, Clrculi Court, Osceola 
.1 11. .n.v '-.. .lln. County, Plorida 
I ,1 ,,t .1,1.10. A I' 1030, hu* liim! sai.i 
1 MM 1 itl.111.' In my . .Iti .". uml Iins 
ni.ta implication fm inx dasd i" is 
* i i " In tu, " i- . l i iu. " v i l l i Iniv Sai,I 
. i iui , in* rmbrsca llm following .to 
crlbed property, situated in c* la 
I'..uuiy. Plorlds, I" " i t : All Block 1. 
ami all Blocks - i""l S, A K I 
unit's Bubdlrtalon ol w1-. ..f s c , ,,f 
SI-:>, nn.l S'. . nf S K ' , nf SI'.' , ,'t 
S K I , . Becllon ni. Towuihlp 3B Booth, 
Han*;,' 2!, Ka.l. BlSO I"l IB Block .\. 
mnl l.nls :t. 4 llll.l NL.. l.nl (I BlOCjl 
ii. nmi l.ni ii i.f Block 1'. 0, .\. im-
•on'i Addition in Klsilmmes r iu . ths 
sui.l Imul belllir aa.u..*s"il nl llm . la l" 
nf tin* Issuiini" nf BBld i.Ml i l l .n l" in 
iii" nn >r M i Dstc]. A B, Done-
Kiin. II. P, i l i lpln nml Oiilin Ha.* I n 
loss saiil cer t lBcs t s s shall I"' redeemed 
a nrdlng I" Imp. Inx dSSd Will ISaSiio 
llmro..n fn llm '-'(Uh ilny nf .Iuui', A. 
n 1838. 
J. I,. IIVKKSTUKI'.r, 
ClSrk l i r . l l l r 1'nil.l. OSCSSlS , 'nnil ly. 
Plorlds , Mny 21 . lunc 1 H - P . N. 
NOTICE OF EIJ^XTION 
Nni . . . i.i hercliy ulnon that nu 
I > i.uti will tip- h -Ml in 'lm i'lty Hull. 
I'I,. i .1 I.n,,1 being assessed nl the 
.inii ..I Mm Issuance of said certificate 
in III" nun f If, ,t. Klnser, 
I nit -s ...ii,l , ,.|1 ifi, .at,.s -liull l„. i'"-
it""iiiiai socordlng t" law, tas ,i""*i .* Ill 
I*-"'' iti. i i nu ih" mii i i m ur .luh-. 
A li . 102S, 
i n . ci Beal' *l. I.. OVEBBTBEET, 
( lerk, Clrcnll . 'mn I (is...ila 
.II.I2IM County, Plorlda. 
Notice of Iptill. nli.HI for Tax Driil 
Kotlcs i* bsrsby elrru thai B, B. 
shiiip", purchaser of Tux Csrtincate 
Nn. 481 dstsd II." "Hi 'Iny ef .Iiui". 
A ll ISSS, bag lll.-.l sahl i - i ' i l l l l inl" 
in my afflOBi nml h a s ininii. npplii'ii 
Ilun fur tnx dsed lo i f Hi' ill nni'iual 
a m , ' ..villi Inn. Suhl Pi'rllll.'ill,' i'tn-
hruii's tin: foliowlns descrlhsd proper-
ty, sllitalCil in Osesols i ' " . l'l*"Mila. In 
wit; i.nt IM Semlnole Luml & taesst. 
ni.'lil , ' n ' s Sh . l l i lshi't nf S'.j of N K ' , 
anil S K ' , nf so.'tiun 1,1 tnvvnslilp 211 
soutb, ratiK" .'M> "list, tin" snid Imul 1.'-
ini; iisscsstal nt til" illltc of the li**ll 
une,, nf mi lit tvrtlllcnto In the nnnie 
nf ,1 , ' Smith. Unless said I as Illl 
cats shall la* rsdaaaSSd aeoonllng to 
law, tax droit will {..lie tbcreiin on 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Nnti.e is hereby gtren tbat William 
Jeakowakt, porchaaat of Tuv Osrttt-
.111"* N.i. Ill l mill III'.'. .Inl.'il th" lllll 
i iui nf .Itn,,.. A II. Lttt, illlil Tux 
. ' ir l l t l . -ule Nn. 112 dated III" .'.111 .Inv 
f . lune, A. 1,. 11122. hns tlle.l sai.i 
i IMI il l ,nil's In niy off iee, nnd hns 
innil" amplication fur tnx iln.'il lo is 
no III iii'ii.i'il.inia' with '"iv Sai,I 
I'rtllli'ilti'p. i n l . r a n ' Iho fo l lowing .1" 
scribed pr..].. rty, s i tuated in < tsceola 
' uillity. Kini i,la to-wll I.nt 2 Hln.k 
ii Uui . ins , .ns Aii, l i l i ,m i , Kiss lmmee 
l i l y . All 111.iik 12 Iti.l.iiisuif- A,Mi 
il.ui In Kisslmmee City, \ ' . . of M M , 
Bectloa m. Township 2*9 Booth, Hani;" 
SO i:.a*t. llm suiil lan.i being n 
ni iim dats "f tiie uumanes of isld 
. o i l Hi. nlos in llm iinnm nt rnkm.pi n. 
.1 i; Ooward, J. If. Bobrrtaoa. I'IIIOSS 
suiil I'i'iiiiii-uii's simii he redeemed •< 
" " l l l i l l ' . r III U W , I l l X ll I l l i l l i * S , ] 0 
thereon mi the 28th day uf .lune. A. 
11. IMS. .1 I. OVEBBTBEET, 
Clerk Clrculi Court, Osceols County, 
I-l.u i,in M ? s . i •_'.-, .1, I.. I,. 
Nollre of Application For Tux Deed, 
NOTICK IS HEREBY (IIVEN, Unit 
s M. Worthing, purchaser uf I u i 
i i i m i , at*. N'o 1164, . I n tn l I h " I th . I n 
i.r .luu". A. n lie.".. 
in,-- filed saiil Certificate In t .1 offce, 
ind bai made uppli, aii,,M for tas deed 
!•' i ii,- iii acoordincc with luu. Bald 
cert I flea ti rmbracss iim foUowlag ,i 
scribed piaip.-riy. situated in , i* la 
' '- | . Plorlda, to PP it 
Km is, Block 271. s i . (Mood. 
I'lto sai.i Imul I "iiu; BaSSSSBd 111 II," 
,lnt" uf th" i-sitaii i" ..I snlil oert l f lcs te 
in ih" niinm nf I n k n , m n . 
Unless "iii.l certlflcsts * ihall lie re-
ile. MM ,1 im. a, lal in i ; In h.pp , tux il I PI i l l 
Iasue thereon on itm inii dsy sf Judy, 
A 11, III'.'.-.. 
l i ' l . l'l. s.'.al. .1 I. O V E B 8 T R B B T , 
Clerk, Circuit Court Os la 
.1 11 .ll.v 2 *ii,i I'uum.p. Florida, 
In llm 'Mi,ni l < imi ( uf Kluri.lu. in nnd 
f.ir iim B s T s n l s s s l h *iii,ii,"ii,i ciri'iiit. 
in 'i.so.'uin . -.muiy Iii i 'hiiiu'i'ry. 
Minnie B Sniulers. I'lnint Iff, vs. 
nnvid T. Basders, Defssdaal 
It iipisMrliiB by nffldnvit flbsl In 
lb" nhni" .sljitisl I'liuso thnr tti" rest 
deuce of de fendant . I*i.vi.l S. Sanders 
I.s uiikiiui.i l uiul tliul lie tins been SB-
.Notice of Appl icat ion For T a x Deed . 
MITII i: IS IlK.llKIIV G I V E N , Thai 
Tad W.'islir.i.l. piu-.lla-p-i' of Tax O r -
tlf iei lte No 438, i lnl i i l tlle 4th ilnv nf 
dark, . 'inuii Court, Osceols June, A. D. 1028, 
•' " •".' '-'•"". ,'IUIUl.v. Klnrlilu. I ims fil.Hl sni.l CMUflcStl In my SffloS, 
. , , ~ . ,. ' . , ~ . . , ' .mil bus ina.I" appllratlMii fm- lax dSSd 
Nolle,, of Application l o r Tax D,'C,1. 1,,, mtam i n l c c 0 r d s n e s with inw. BaM 
NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN, Tlwit certificate' embraces tb" following da 
Wm. Abbott, purchasst nf Tnx Csrtl-1 M-HIMMI property, situated iu Osi-eola 
fiesta No. ,«'S. B*Btsd Hi" 4th iluy Of I County, Klnrlilu. to-wlt; 
.luue. A. Ii. 1MB, I.,,,., i7, i s . ;ti, ;tn ami .'111, Semlnole. 
uiul lui.s nunl" application fur tnx ileed i | ..11(| ,„„, | n v ,.,, s gub-DtTS of all 
ssu" in acoonlancs wltb imv. Suid 
i * 11 ifii'.il" IBlbtaCSS tho foilniviilir ile-
Bcntbed propsftj/i altusted in Osesols 
i - .• i i i in. Kluriila, t o w i t : 
Lot 11. HI... I. MMI. SI. . I.MI.I 
Tin. MU 1,1 Inuii bslnsj s s s s taed sl tlm 
iimi* nf iin* Issuance of s.iiii sart l f lcata 
lu tin" n.inm ,.r w . .1. Herebert. 
Unless sai,I o.i-iifi, a io shull lie re-
deemed BOnordtBg i" law, lax ilo.si n i i l 
issue thereon on tim l l l l i .Iny uf .lull-. 
A. l i . IBSS, 
H I r i . Baal i .1. I.. O V E B B T B E E T , 
c l e r k , i i r c u l l ('"int. itsjceols 
I l i - .lly u. Wm. A County, Plorlda 
Nulir,' nf Appl icat ion Kur l u x Dead. 
Ni U H l: IS H E R B B 1 u i v I'.N. Tlmt 
, i A s l u m , purchaser .*i r.ix Certifi-
cate N 80S, l isted Hi" mii daj 
A. II. l'.'l I. 
lm- filed sni.l certificate in my office, 
ami bus made application for iax deed 
I.. Iasue in a.-, ordance pp iiu Isw Bs Id 
certificate embraces tbs following *l" 
scribed propel ty, situated in I Si i "in 
County, Plorida, to-wlt: 
Lnt ii. Block 826, SI. Cloud, 
rii" sai.i l.inil being sssessed si ths 
itnl" nf Hi" Issu iin.. uf said certlflcste 
in llu- limn" oi J. Snillh. 
Unless .sni,I certlflcate shall be re-
deei i aceotdtng to inu. tux deed wlll 
i-su" tbereoa , „ , tbe Uih Map of July, 
A IL. IBSS, 
H I , ' i . Basl) •'. I- OVERBTBEET, 
i Hark, Tin uit Court, Oeceoli 
,1 It. .lly n .11... < , , iuui. Florida. 
section in. tupvnship 27 south, ngggg :tn 
saat, 
Thi" said luml boiii,; ns*essisl ut thi, 
i lnle Of Ihe iMsiiuine nf sa id eert if ien I, * 
ill l l le inline nf K. /.iuini.'niuin. 
I'nless sniii certlflcata shull l«" re 
deemed according i" luu. fax deed uin 
i-su.* tbereoi the lllli ilny nf July, 
A l i . 1836. 
' Ct. I ' I . Sssl , I. I.. OVEBBTBEET, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Oaeaola 
*i i i . .iiy n. .iin. Oounty, Klnrlilu. 
ViHi,.' nf Application • " r Tax I loi. I 
Niil'11 E i s HEBEBl GIVEN, That 
v. M. Hill un.l ll. M. Drsyton, pu 
ohasiM I I'aX I'l'l t i f .rat" Nu. IIHI. 
dared iim 7th day "i Jum . A I> 1830, 
lla* lil,*! *.ai,l " , ' i l i f i .al" in my office, 
r -Inly. ..,,,,| I,,* made spptlcotion fnr tux deed 
to t*siie ttl accordance uiih taw. Babl 
..•I'lifiiai" embrsces Hi" following .1. -
Mt i l . i . t pi-npi ' i iy. sttnated In Os i 
I ' . " in ly . I ' lnr l . In. tn-vvll : 
l .n i * 7 nmi 0, Block ' N " " l ' l tows *.f 
X a f -
The sahl land being assessed a t ths 
. i a i " of Hi. i*-u in. e " f u l d r e r t l f l c s b i 
in tlm nu mi" u l K. K h t i . I.IM 
I'uh'.s sni.i cer t l f l c s te -hall In' ro-
.1."Un.I a. a II -iliiif tu Ian. lax ilissl u t'L 
l*.sim tll.M-".'ii "ii Ih" l l l l i .lap *M .Inlp. 
A I i . 1036 
1,1. I't, Ban I i .1 I. i . V K U S T U K K T . 
Clerk, Clrculi Court. Oseaoli 
.1 II. lly '.I. Iln. , ' l.v. I'lnrl,In. 
Noli,',' of Ipplii .llinii I ur Tax l i . . . I 
N I I T I , !•: i s HEREBY GIVEN, Tbal 
\ i . A. Hood, purchaaer ..r 'fax i isrttfl 
. ulos No, IBS, is: . . UUI. .li I III" Till 
.lay nf .luim. A. 1" IBIS, Tux I'.'i l ifi 
cites No, IBS, 2lii. SSI, .171. dstsd ths 
• •lli ilny ,.f July . A H l'.'l I 
•ful I'l'iiirioui" • No iss, ooo ,int.,i 
i in- '.lit day of .Inly. A D. IBIS; 
lux Certificate! No 883, 804, ."-v.. 
'..Mi. SST, In-', lu l l . lu l l . i l a l . . I l lm Tlh 
Is: ,,r .inii. A. i> mm. 
l a x I o n Ifi,-nil's No, .-.Tn. BT8, .".77. 
.-.Ml. ilul,al llm llr.l ilil! uf .1,111", A. II. 
1818; 
'i'nx Certiflcatei N. . 231 datsd tks 
2ml ilny ,,f .Iniii*. A. it m m 
I'nx CertTflcaSei No K l , MA BBS, 
2:17. 2:1:1, datsd iin- 7iii iim- of .iun.", 
A l> B W 
Tux Certificnte. No 
Nolire of Application For Tux Deed. 
NHITi K I s H E B K B V OIVEN, t\ 
.iim wi i i in ius . purchaser uf Tux Osrtl 
f lcnte Nn. 127. ilill.al III" Illl .lai af 
.Iiui". A. li. 1833, 
hn- filed suiil oerl Mti .1" 1,1 nip nffh", , 
ami has it in ,1, - applioul Inn fo i tax deed 
tn iKsue i„ i c c o r d a a e s ivitti imv sui.i 
eert l f leate embracea iln* fo l lowing 'le-
•crlbed property, i l t u a t s d in fjseaola 
County, Plorlda, i.. n i l : 
I...I 211. Nan >>"**"". In BSCflon 30, 
i. ppp II sh 11. 88 sonthi tain.'" :tl "u*i 
T h e Bald hlll.l la>111*; BSBBsesd al III. 
i iui" tii ih** issu.aiui* of suiit rartt l tcsta 
in III" nun I K.I Wlllll.' .l . 
I'nli'ss snlil eertlfti'llte sluill la* re-
.l.-.Min'il BCCardUftfl to Imv, tax ,tis*il will 
issue tbereoa mi tlm l l l l i <lny nt July , 
A I i , 1MB 
(Ct. Ct. Meiil. I I. OVEBBTBBKI 
Clerk, Circuit Ootnrt, Objosols 
i ti j iy u.n. . County, Ki.ii.i i, 
I ' l i i l . F.II.IIT TIIK ST. Cl'.OrD T R I B I X E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 'nimcfisuw. .it'NE II. mr, 
An exclusive photo of th . fam-
ous Win. Muliloon. who t ra .ncl 
John L. Sullivan H." claim.* ho 
has proved thai physical (Itnsss is 




Port Meres, kfsj SB Whsl - • 
. p. .1 in h a i e been the Hr-i - • 
load of Urns ("butter'"! besas ssar 
shipped frum Kinri.ia i u - forwarded 
fi-p.ii, Porl Pierce Ifoadaj Bight, eaa> 
* to Ihe Sou York niiirko". 
Tho la'aus wers grows mi the i B 
* * f a m e Is the Eveh n 
\ l i h pifst "f P " r t 
Tin.*.. sddltleSftSl . a r l u a . l s 
*p, ts* irruppii **n ll l. '-uiTe li-'l'l. ba i 
they "ore 1..-1 oa iccoual of the In-
ability to ..I.Iain help ivitll -' 
• them hi t 
ure nl* i tli" farm •"«' 
..Miu:. 30 seres of prnp. 
* , ,r i.• i u u i ' ' n s u m i 
-,. k iad 18S ii raa planted i" 
young ' i t t i is grove. Saras 
- . uf tomatoes b ive 
bean shipped, ami tb 
• - ..i eai h 
CITIES CAN NOT TAX 
OUT OF TOWN AGENTS 
TAKING ORDERS 
IVsahlngton, I' ' - Mny 27 Ilo 
, ,,r tn,. Supreme Conrl "f Ihe 
I n i t i a l S l a t e * l i . im l i ' , 1 ,1,ppin m i .Mun 
. in i M.IP 281 in fives .*!' Hm Real 
s i ii,.* ,..* Hills, ini-.. uf Indiana 
pnii*. agalnsl Hi" City "f Portlnnd, j 
regarded i.y sttornsys i""l i 
I . i l - l l l o** Ill,Ml M* 11 l e s t . 
resrhlng Importance 
Tl question at is*ii" ua* i h 
of an incorporated rity i" lav -ale* ; 
IIMU ur ,.iii-i.lo manufacturers, HUM- ! 
. 'ian;- publishers niul "HUM- organ I 
."kin. t,. do bus! * through ' 
Moii,u* nr traveling salesmen. 
in tit" case jusi .1 1 *l. i 
nvolvsd tli" represSBtatires ,'f 
.ntM.-Ii * engag-
ed in .1; "lit publish l- "f 
maKailnes hsvlBi nitloasl i Ircuhv 
tint, ami euipln) 111 lUh . 
, it.M's. metropolitan dsllli -
building up • ghborlng 
t..i* n s u m l . ' t l i * - ,* 
IMi,. di 'i' American ni.-r-
M1...I* hits lasui ft. 'in t h i 
.,:, all s' l a rue . l . -pi l t inel i t 
,tore then -If sjs. latlty shop, ihen 
•lie i In, in -mre then thi 
h u n * . ' . i*. i b e 11.1 h . ' i i " f i l i r i v t -"111111;. 
which : ' volume of 
- iu llm I'nlted States u ss> 
I.00O.0O0. 
It l la* as ;l lav OBon Ill 's oi iununi is 
uu .uu lu "f Inl-illfsp. t ha i |s,l l i l i e s "11 
.:,-t",l ordinal - islesmea em 
ptaysd in i-l iIs:ni.- I li"ii*.. I" linilse 
l amas* iii tiie silling of products 
n u n l " ill " I I 
Tlif rstenl to which iiii- systoai uf 
taxation had der, own hy 
the fa.t thm inch taxation existed in 
thirty rlghl -'MM -. with he number 
prarylag from l in tbs Btats 
,,f We I I - to 2" in Pennsj 1 
Vlllli i l . 21', ill T " \ M * Mll'l 1ST ii . W i * 
i unshi, 
j l i l i s t t h e l a v pvas 
based sa 11 aatltutlonsl rlgbl of 
-- i*. Up all imp* affecting in-
terstate business ami th supreme 
coort'i decision i" fsror *.f 11,.• Real 
Silk II..* n M lis, lm . B U U I B S S llm 
nr.liiiuii. • - ,;' ' l i " Isu 
tabllihes i precedent t" prevent the 
enactment of lay -ituilar ordutancee. 
NOTII li I'll BIDDERS, 
Water Wnrk* BeservshT, 
MM- tho . onstrurtlon 
..: a iu.. handred thousand gallon 
rnasonry re errolr uml 
at ,i pips lines, etc., wUl bs ra-
.a M.M ,i nt tho i UP Hull Uy Hi" Mayor 
.,l„l rn lnl l l i s . iun.Ms of Sl. I'll.Illl. Klu-
uil li s p III . .Illlio 12. l'.IJ.-. 
I ' lan* ami ipec l f l c s t l on i may lie 
• Hi.- Ot t j Iliill. SI. Cloud, ur ill 
I h " o f f l , * of 111" IMI'M.-I. fl-s. 1 i . 
strei't. Daytona Plorlda, from wboa 
these rfocumetuB, toget*jer "iiii Infer 
matlon fur bidden ami forms ..f pro-
ii i anil bond, may bs pr..-
iip- depositing i.n dollsrs. "i ," 
half nf wblcb ilf(a.sii -. ri f table to 
Iddera ind fourth to 
-I.i.l.I.T*. up.. . the prompt i.tur., "1* 
. -11- IIIM outs iii good . nnd 
'I'll.* u Sf SS • "••^ i • 
gnd valvar are reserved. 
(I. «'. (It 11.AW. 
,. Mn; , I ' 
n . i i - . i: i'i n.i. INS. 
City Mann;. -
Engineers : 
MAIN ENGINEERING r n . 
Daylmui. Plsrtda. 
i.-. . ' i 
TAiVPA OFFICER 
SERIOUSLY SHOT 
\ 1 ; •. ; ., . - B 
|al] hen to-
i iv. hi-Iil wirii . i]* bond "ii a rhnru" ' 
i t r a t to m u n l e r . 
M i: - . traffic of* 
in t*. local hospital with a 
D iii.- rtfbi hip am) the boat 
thotttruA 
A' - " i ' i l : i i ^ • • ^ I t M s H M t in - " I ' l ' i n T 
wa- w.irkin.' ou iii-* aatomobUc .II a 
pablic larage whmt \->, ••••'•• tppoarod 
• niiliT for Iii- • -I' . --i-i/' -I iv-
.T'litly whtU b« w a i r r c i l i ' i l on <\ 
• Ii.i i'-i" ••( ! I legging, 
* d ! " hare e\\*rt 
uitti.ni* iramlnff, ind Bed, r«> \*e ar-
i • 
P h y t i c I • ii,M,.r 












1 1 1 
ml 
I Noli,-,* of Appliriitioi, K.ir Tu \ lleed. 
\ i .TK i: i s IIKRKin OIVHN, Timl 
C. K. nml .\. K. rusifi. purchaser! of 
Tai Certificate No* 38H, dated the Tlh 
dl] ..:' J u n e A. n 1090, and Tav <'"" 
uii. nt"* v .* UT"*. BTH, MO, dated ths 
( tu, day "f .luu... A. I'. 1038, 
and hns imul" uppli, nl i'.n- iu\ *l.".l 
| I " i*"*ll" 111 i l n a r . i i i i i ' pp i lh IBW, S . i i i i 
. "riifif-'iies embrace the folios 
- i bed piup.'i'iy. ittuated In ' '* Is 
i C ity, Plorlda, in ppii . 
Mo .".su IM-.'II i.nt i in Semlnole I ind 
i .* Inv, ('PIS. sni. iii. of ill section IB, 
towushtp 211 south, rai";.' 3(1 saat, 
WANT ADS 
7 / iu so Little Business Gettera fay Big 
No firs 103.1. 
li Bt. Cloud. 
1 \ n lull men 
.81 Cloud. 
1 Nn 880 10U.T 
800, s. Clouil 
1 Tlm a.iiit imul 
ditto of the Is.u.ii 
ill I I I " l l l l l l " o f 
1 ' a * I* : 1 MII .IIMPP ii 
. I " - * - a u l , B| I l f , . 
. " 1 * ) . 2. -• '1 
l a . t s .:. |. H I " 
Lots 1 (1 II 
•etug nsse nil 
r an .1 . cr 
.\ Whltteu. 
W II I 'M 
"* -hall 1 
BlOl I* 













\a U u i Rsducing Girl*!?, i r a t i l l 
(aibionabla vogul . Etasst ial to pouts-
Isl, boi i ih fifurl . Maks It eaiy (a 
r s la is your t leoSir , v.uthl .1 forai. 
Bnu . i f a l , sew 01..J.I Mala .„ tks 
i s s i . latin rubber. Gusrss.?*?•!. Plash 
cs l s r . Front c l a i r . Retail s r i t , l» 15 
A f e a . i ' ipecial price %.• S* cad,. (Juan, 
tily limned. Order nx'av. Specify us 
• s r tc . sd pan.i ssd hip m a s i s r s m i n l a . 
T h e H o u s e h o l d Spec ie l l . e s pCo. 
S2 Wait Market Strist Akrsa. Okie 
REV. DUNKLE REFUSES 
OFFER COLLEGE 
HEAD 
Lakeland M w P Dost 
sis. prssl : M ih*. locksoa-
nil.- dlstrlcl of 1 tcluonvllle, who m « 
ssjosjBtly offered tbe prealdssjcs1 of 
Suiuhorti 1 . . . . . . ] , ,* declined the 
position. 
Iir. Hunk!" BOtlned the lioard of 
trn*i.ssj to tlii* effect shortly bstass 
the -.."i>.t ballot ..( inei.ilH'rs of the 
i n l i f e r i ' l i c c h o . l h e p i , . . i a n , , I . 
It 1. sjsjdsrstosd thai vines Hr. Pnn-
1*1.• has rsjsstad the presidency the 
hull*.is will Bet oow be • ii.ni,uiii. 
The la.ur.l of trustees *.f S*.urhcrn 
r.illfi;.' PP.11 Ss Bailed •'••: an the 
first af ll..- *p»s-k in n n effurt to se-
l""t g -1 sssor tn Hll tbe position 
nind" rmunt l.y the reslgnstiSfti of 
Dr, U. H dMslaSSB, pr.-s.-iit h.-ail *.f 
Sourliorn 1'irllege. 
Paul Hi 1 .MM -un, : 
Piist-Musti"! (ienerul. »ths b 
signing t. n a a a g ! thi ne» 
tr.i'i-P'irt line cup tallied 
$10,000,000 an.l which will 
rnediatel) satsblish an overnis ' 
service between Cluc-.itro ami Nee 
' York—carrying both f reiirht ami 
• passengers 
FLORIDA IS A MIRACLE 
PRINCESS DECLARES 
n.ni.in is n miracle", sni.i tim 
Princes! 'iiiii*a. of RuiaaaBB, in ai 
Interview granted n representative ul 
Ihs IM aiiii-' Record Bl Vuguatlae ln*i 
ppfi'k Bl iim Beanetl i i " t . i . whars ih. 
111.1.I" Inu- headquarter! fas the few 
BOOTS - l a ' i i l in S t - V i i M i s l i n e . S h . ' 
ua* a member of the party leavlm 
Wsihlnglon en route for llnllypi 
iia iho Bollywood bui line. 
• | a n i i i i a k i i . ' i h i * t r i p . " - I . 
•se for myself 1 hlf woadertiil 
state. Kluri.la is • mlradSl htlsnii 
i* u miracle! Tin* nay they jusi pick 
np Islands om of tbe water in n*' 
t ime a t nil niul ""H islilllils la-fur"! 
ill. p a:.- there l l all it is 1 
dnua! 1 am greatly interested In nil. 
tin- development! and ipeculatJM thai ; 
- going "ii In Bl \ii;ii*tilm. Hull* ' 
wood, they tell me 1* wonderful. 1 
ppiitii !.. *..- it all I t 111u.l1 us I cnn 
of ths whole -'ai.. 
•j am especially Intereated in en . 
gtneeriug," ibe contbaued, "I've been 
nil over 1I1" west, seeing tli" develop 1 
mollis being a • • -MUM shed thai , Yi 
1 mn ju*i Interested in *""iiu: whu 
pi.Miiorfiii people you Araerlcassi i n 
. 1 . StllilillU". 
Prlncest Ohlka, l l t l ;li ..niy in Rl 
lugUltlne I few hour*, visited th 
• 1 historical Interest here 
T h i s i* u cfiarmlng Iowa." she ssld 
• It *o.iii* *., ,p la in! nml s leepy. U n -
lit,' f o u r s t ruck here , t u n ' " .Villi t h e , 
•hs became Interested In all she coulil 
leiirn nf tbs place tli" . lidtnte, tl 
alstortcal places, the people here am! 
the "Isinin". She asketl I IP: ;n,Ti»1 
i|ii"*ii"iis ami "\pr.*s**ii keen intere-: 
Ifl BBB StS StS I s l aml . '.* ii -lie Mill 
she iiaMn'r kimuii exlit, ' but where 
the -uiii sim iv,nil, 1 
I'M-.' j u i l n ; nn. 
. ' Is u i l l i**u,» 
lul.p A 
>rdlng to 'Mip i.v 
.thereon on tin- l ln . 
. tl HUB 
; n i . i't. s.-nl 1 .1 1.. OVRlltt 1 RKRT, 
Clerk. 1 Irrnll Conn I • 
County, Plorlds 
I June 11 .Inly :i 1 ty 
NOTICK OK BALI OK ItONI.s 
I'll \i I. vl IU 'M |T MAT ( " N i ' l ' i i v 
Notice Is llereli.i l.ili'll Ihal Ihi 
nils ' the ri iy of si. 
• loud, Plorlda, vi ill in. tn tea o'clo, k 
\ M MM t h e i m . i M i i i i ; n f . l u l l " HOIb 
I 11 loan, i- i.o bids I'm- the -nl. 
I i i e lliiiHlriil Thouuusd Doll.n- 1 " 
ml*, J; ral ol liuan.'ii- of III* 
lly of Bt. .Touil. Sni.l I.,.n,Is are li 
*ucd In roniisction with cerlsln gener 
II i t i i p i -MU' l i ' v i i t * t u r * a i , l c l t j I I ' " 
, . 1 * . -
1 . 1 pewer i r tsaslnn IM0.0OU.O0 
I i n n e r . ' \ toi iMuii I18S.000.00 
Mnt,Ilin; ami I'VliM'.l 
i..- ele. i r ioa l sys tmn i n i a a i i a i 
. * lng "ff Hie Indebted 
.11 *. on 'lm ut-.v engine re 
* e l l t l y i l i s l a l ie l l a t laipp ,'f 
p l a n t 1 I n i . i i H i 
hnslag .in addition 
I th a! unit ut power 
10.001 
I'm- pui' li.asim; dred 





W A N T K D 
P..VLK 1 
to Hm hlgbssl 
Ml • • 
1. accounts. 1 
,i, or all bldi 
* 11 7*1 . S a i l I'M a n - . 
ap ,. ul * $1.77. 
PIT * i \ Ill'Ultll-' *»l.l 
.• \. Bailey, 




l l l e ill Iho l'"l 1 N. l i ra . . . SI ' 1 " i . l 
reserve ths litflit WAN I'liU '> >r 
\ l . i r l ii , 
MMI Dll; 
l l l l l lM ' 
w i l l la-
Bailey'1 
KH A I MV live ne.',, | , , 
2. I 'u i i ' i . l l ip 27. HI I I I I ; , . Illl II. 
JT If 
• m,i lm.* iii India 
N: lowest price Bona*, -. 
t i l l ; SALB—IftSatl fronl lots. The 
priMM-rl) thai will imriii-e in vnlue. 
S M ITlRTPa. U U 
I.IIP.P III III" , d o s s e r 
It.si at S u m 1'* 
l'l 'llli. A •. k l l l l l 
:i.-. if 
Notles "f Appli,nlion I r l i v I lee, I. 
N, ITII li l> IIF.REH1 L U BN, Tin 
lla sur "f 





. ....in i n 
Mr- Win II. I.iirno.l ; 
i 11 I'ertlflcate No, |s:. . 
day nf .Imi". A n 1:12.: 
I .a* f i l e d s u i . l , " , i i f i o a l o li 
ami tins imi,I,• application I 
'.* kame in secosancs win 
. . r l i l ' i i a t . ' " i i i l i r n . o s t in* I. 
•crlbed property, situate,1 
Couaty, Plorlda, n. n i t . 
No. |s:i I03B Lota 11 t*. l". ine.. of 
Black 1". st Cload. Tin, isld lnnd 
sstauj BSBSBssd nt tlm .lute i.r tbe is-
sininii"" ,,f sui,1 eertlfleate in the name 
i.r W A Allen. 
I'nlosis sui.l lertifieate shall lie re-
ilis'inisl u*a*.irill.)K t'» BSW, tav ileed 
uill Iasue llioreun nn the ll th *lnv of 
July. A. II. 1MB. 
n ' t . Ct beal) .1. I,. I.VKIiSI 1IKKT. 
Clerk, Circuit Court. Osceola 
C o u n t y . I'I. 11.l1 
•Iun* 11 .Inly P. - W W . . 
ia in * ii 1: u u TRADE im.* Over 
1 Mil T r i n k : *.|m 1--.PI .1 
:. : con,"it,-,1 boons 1 sr, 
Both In - ' "I p"ii,Hti,111. i 'n l l .11 1 "i 
. . . M \ M j i i i ,a BVB 88-1 f 
I -t .11 SAI . i : I I I M I T IP p .pMi t . ' r , ill 
, n.in un w m sen cheap 
for *iui* i> cash deal, B npn .• nf Berg 
i;u s . i ' i , , , „ 1, f l u .-IU I f 
LIST N i l ; PROPKRT1 >i nli .1 ..tin 
v Bailey. Rsaltor, Mss Voik .Vie 
I 1 1 ll "f l '""l . - H m l - I ' " 
^ _ - ' l " 
- i l l ' I M I I - U I I till 21 spa nml 
thi i re I- Cheap, If *"l'l ni .ui"". 
, * i:i;*n PP il, li .mil two 
lam:.* s i r ! Isllll'a l l l 'el l i ' . Tui- Hill 
a i l , | A 1. , UP. line II '-'I 
K R Y E H 8 f u l l S M I \i,p BjUMtlty 
. ons handred, Allss os 
t.a'u'ii.'pp Proll d Poultry 





•This iiui is equ ipped with 
• .I. .I motor which will 
ope ra t e on s n y l i o volt cir-
cuit of ' i l lcrnatii i jr or d i rec t 
c n n . ' i( . nml will give tin- beat 
service of any I'tiii on the mar -
ket. O n . • pr ic, is $ 7 , 5 0 
Call iiiiii look t h n n over. 
Home Study 
Btndsnt: "I um truing to th.- Wham 
ivtiutn I.inn<I this .nmrii.r and study 
wild men." 
Dullard: "Nolhlod "n tne -I 'm go-
uu '.. stay rigbl ben tad .tody uud 
i p . . n f i i " 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
Nolire nf Ippl i i nl inn i „ . Tuv Deed 
NOTII li I S I IKHKHV O I V B N , That 
Pener l I t i i t ton, purehn.ser of ' l a p i I T -
lifi.-ni" No. 272. dated th.* tth day 
"I' .line A I'. 1MB, 
uml ha* m a i l " iipplii n t inn fur t u i deed 
1 . ISNII*. in noouran i i ivllh law. Snirl 
certfflcats ernt.rnee. the fotlowlag de-
serit.st proparty. iNaatsd \, *.IM 
I 'mini' . Florida, to-art!; 
Ne 272 mj:: Lot .".7 s.'itiitiuio Load 
A lm Co.'1 sui.-iiivn ,,r w . ,.i s.s 
l i n n !'• I ' . p p t i - h i p 2 7 p i m t l i . r a n u o .11 
.•a -1 
Tin- ..ilil luml iK'ing Baser eel at the 
ilute «,f Mi.- lasuancs .-i M d certlflcslsj 
in Hie n u m e nf Sum l lnl lni i I n l e s 
sniii certiflcati shall be rtdaemril sc 
"..i'ii in.' tn hnv. in \ dead will 1 arai 
•11 'I... 1 lili .inv ,,f July, A I I 
lean 
111 Ot. Beal 1 r i., OVERBTREET, 
Clerk, Clrcnll Court, " 
Oounty Plorlds 
.Iun,. 11 Jnlj M l'l: 
wmm'srut iti 
'Howdy h u n ' 
can t»p.'id, 
, * . bahs f. » -
1 • I IUI Auieri-
trth i li.aity 
• Seors of 
EIIKIMM-I tor Jnl'r. ' . ' . * ie .,r Dp. 
Monies, I s , srho sras ig the 
ibjhts i-i ' '"nl 
'1.1" .aid I'm 1.•-'lien i.Miri't ss 
I 'm M'ijeHty im 
' l e iMitstretci.ed hand 
Meet ir.y son, 
.ur! 1 .* 
. . . . rat 
Noti,.* of Apillieutioli I o r Tuv I leet l . 
NOTII 1: IS I lK.l t i i l iV O I V B N , Thut 
.1. I' Becker, purciuftsei of T B I f,r 
liri.i.t" N*. PIT, dsted iim ."tl' Map i.r 
July, A 11 r.H-' nml I'm Certlflcsts 
N... mi" dsted iim HI, 'In. ,,r June, V 
D. 1923, 
nil,I bSS Iiiiiii" BpptlcBtJon fur la \ ih.il 
to Issue in iccoraacs u i ih inu- Suhl 
certificates embrace Hi" following de-
.si-rila'il proparty, siinnierl in OBCSBIS 
I'uuiil f, I'lnriilii. tO-wll 
MS '.,17 mi.-. I.nt 2(1 Mock '-'In. SI 
Cload. 
No m.i H12:: l/.t is tu... k 21.-,, sr. 
,'l.m.l 
Tlm sui.l li'iul bstof 1 - BSBSd ut Uie 
dnte of the issiinnee of -IMI eSTtlflcatS 
in fhe n a m e s of J . A V a n A r s d a l e ; 1, 
Crillg. 
I'nle-.s .saiil ."rtlfi.-nil's shall 1„. re-
deemed according to Inw, tn i deed Commission 
will issue thereon on the l l th dny of1 This the 
July, A. II. 102S. 
ICt. Ct. Seal) .1. I,. OVF.RSTIIRKT, 
Clerk, Circuit Court, i>*»'i*iln 
I ' I 'U.i t .* ' , K l o r i i l a 
Juntf l l-July 0—JPB 
T n.ooo.oo 
s .1 i-* :' i .m.1* 1 i s t l t u t s 1, 
. - I I , . 1.ut r ut' t h e 
-HIi.l IHU, I s in I," d i s t r i b u t e d 
. f i l l tin- I :• 
• . ii ! ' l l t h e n l i , . ' " iBbf l 
BBld l a * l a | s l u l ,e 011, ll i ll 
* i 000.00, dsted 
\ I . it,-.'.-.. Issued f.M- llie 
..,• s-,ia,ia«,,«, bearing in 
on. ,l.il" miiil nni.I al 111" r i t" 
: 1 , . .Ml i i i ia . l l l l i ' t -
,i,i" sembnunually, heglnntnsj 
l a m i a r y 1*1. A I ' I B M S. i i . l l a . m i s 
. i u i ' a* I'i'llnpp * 
Hoods numbered 1 t" B, du, 3 y e s n 
it* 1- .laif : r."ii,i* nnnbered ''. 1.. in. 
'111.' M Pi-nr* a r i l ' rial"; II,,ml* Illllll-
lnri',1 11 tn !.". iiu. I . . a r - after laps; 
Hon,!,* numbered 16 t,, 211, due R years 
after Mate: r.uii,I* numbered 21 in 2.-». 
.hm 1; p .a t - after date; Bonda nuui 
'* re, 1 211 t" :,, due 7 yesn alier dn te : 
H u l l , I s i i u i i i i . * ; 1 .1 Ml Ii , :.',. i l l , " s * , . | . * 
after date : Rondi ,nunl,"re,I -".,, *" ,,». 
.Mi.- 'M yean aftei Mai . H Is uuin-
bsred it i" •'•". MM. in j pars ifter dstal 
Bonds "MI,ii.,...,i -.1 -,, no, ,,110 11 ysars 
after dati ; Bond, numbsred 81 to 7ii, 
. h i " 12 p . M I S a i : . : d a t a ; H"ii. |s mini 
bared 71 :.. R0, d o e 19 yours n f t e r 
• I n to ; Bonds iiiiii M.M'.I s i I,, :», , 
l i yenr* a f t e r i l a to ; B o o d l t i i i iul 'er.sl 
ill I.. 100, .lu.- IS . . . u s a f t e r . l u t e : 
I tumis numbered m i 1.. t i n .in., in 
y e u r . 11 frIT d s t e ; Bonds s u m b e r e d 111 
I** 1211. .luu 17 y e s n a f t e r d a t e ; Reada* 
1:1,ml" n i l 121 tn 1 MU, dOB I s yp'iirs 
lifter ' latu. Hi,mi* nussbefed la] In 
mi, ihu* in i .a i* ifter ilni". Huii.l-
n u l i i l s . r o . t 1 4 1 t . . I.-..-,, d O S '-'" ' " i i r -
nfter ilnle; Bond! nunthsrad IM In 
170. d u e 21 y.-ar* a f t e r . la!. . 11 1-
nuinla'roil 171 t*. I*,-, ,|,|,, u-j yeurs ni-
ter data; Bond, numbered isu 1.. MO, 
il no 2:; rears after data . Honda mini 
la-nsi 21,1 tu 210, ilno 21 v e n r s n f t e r 
ilnle; lli.mls anmbrrcd US te 2:111. due 
tt ysars nfter dale; Boads nuiulieroii 
2'll t.. MS, duo 21; yenr. nfter da te ; 
Boads numbered 240 to ttO, das 27 
years after dnte; HomN 2.11 I" 27." 
tliie 2s yean ,io, tatt', Huiul* ninii 
tiered Pit tl,, 2:m. due 20 yi-tirs nfter 
llllle: Bond! IIIIIBBBISd 2111 I" MB, 
.Ine :^i yeara :,r,er IhSta; llnnda nuui 
la*r.sl 306 I** 820, dtaS M.I your* Bftef 
ilute: I".,unl- iiuinliereii M.'.'l tn M0. 
.Ine .".2 pom* after .lute; Bonds nutn-
herisl M.II 1.. Mini. ,|i.e .'IM. years after 
ilute: Bonda nnmbersd -'I'll t" wo. due 
:i p. a - 1 ftei M it--; Bondi numbered 
Ml tn Hai. doe ::-", rears i f ta t da te ; 
Beans numbered mi t" 1211. 'hm .".<; 
leiii's after ds te ; Bends Bmsbered 121 
' " 1 in in. :; * oar* after dste : I'. I-
numbered 111 1.. na,. .luu 't-s r e a r ! 
ii rt .-•- date; Roods numbered U'.l i<> 
Isu. .lm :M i,an* after .Int.': It..ml. 
numbered isi t,, .-.IMI dus i" raais 
after dati 
Tlie .nt i' taxable propertj *.r tlm 
S i i u n i ' i p n l l . i t . , la* , l i . a r " . , l pp il li pg v 
m e n l " I * a i , | l i u i n l * a i o l I h f i n t u l i ' s l 
thereon, uml to ,»• tnsed for Hi" 1.,,y-
BMal of Ball) Luml* nml Int. rest l l iere-
on. 
Al - ii'1 pi ' ' nu H If. of mi l l 
"I -"III",I 1,1,Is Will I." up,',,oil 
un.l . if uny i.r sai,I tiiils is sii t l-fl le 
I..ry In Ho- ( i t v l'..mini*-.;..m suhl . 
'I li.. , ' u p 1 .a 1 ..a f s s e r iB i 1 lm 
riirlil I " i o j . i t nnv und nil ,,t snlil 
l.l.Is. 
T l i e < iiy ( ' ' .mii i isslun u i l l ul ils 
"PUI evpeii o Innn h nH opinion "f 
John .'- .Thomson, Alturni'i, Nam Vnrk 
1'ity. N i BI 1.1 legality ..r mid 
lauuls. hu t n l i l noi nllniv an i ohurKe 
nil the pur l ul" nny hiihler for nny 
I.unl servi..". in connection wHh nny 
hills innil". nt tin- closing "f nny Hull" 
of said bonds, Trunafor. iif proceeds 
Ilf Hnll' Of S.'li,I llOIUlS In he lllll,I" III 
t h " .,plu.,1 ,.f t he . ' I ty Commiss ion ut 
n Ci ty Deposi tory In t h e r i t y of Ht. 
r i i iml or nt 11 Hunk lu S e n l u r k c i t y , 
s nr . le red Iiy t lm Cily 
MIII 1'HADR "I t BELL Bl 1. (roll 
M M , , Florida prop 
, 1 : p. ,ti ,-r nenr Bt. ' l"U'l M 1 proper 
1* uu i r r s s (inl.I Placer Mine uiul 
farm property, timber snd 
nalcr tains rl. h gold ralues 
11.1.000 w u t " for parti, ulsrs 11 1 
I n k s , I illf. I" H 
IM 11; SAI I' I PP 1-1. ta iffer f..r taia 
,,, Hn* h i g h ' 1. i I* - 'S t . j . . I I n 
: 1 > 1 > 1 
1 ' i l l l lsma 
r. 'sft- if Hi 
all bids 
.1.111 M j ' * - . 
l - iuhl 
' 
KOK K K N T 
POB RENT Knri i ia l i .s i 
or sreet 0* m.inth 
.1 1 I H.i*. MPfl l t l , . 
i l l* 
•P -IllP 
Apply m i i 
1 r Doug 
i n . s i p 
Kin; BENT -Furnished . Un 
1 Ith si 
LUST 
1,1 is I' Pink shell cameo, 
, , 1 
., t.. I'rllmi 
i t , , bed i " 
tu IM* paid 
lip 
Notin ul Ippli.nliiHl Kur Till D,'e,l. 
NOTII 1: i s HKREB1 UIVBN Thai 
lleiii-y Padgett, purchaser **f Tuv I'.M 
tiri.-at" v . .-,;-, *iat..1 tii*- in, day "f 
.iiiui*. .v 11 loan 
hn* filed -ii.i feillficiit,' In my "ffiee, 
uml ha- nuui" ipptlcBtlon fur lav deed 
t<> issue III nn, iirnnop. ii Ith Iniv Ssld 
eerl if io. i ' i "I'llu-i s tin* fu l l .m in i ; ili*-
Brrlbed property, nltniiti*.l in Oseaalg 
I'.uiiuv. Kh.riilil. ton-It : 
l."i .'.' Block tt, St. I loil.L 
T h e sa i i l l a m l I M ' I I I K ti ••• - . s l a t t l i e 
ilnio i.r iho Issuenct nf ssld certlflcste 
i n i ln- 11.11110 , ,f O , C111111I111.I111111 
Inl.—* -nlil certificate Snail !»• re-
deemed ,. ling in Isw, tss dssd wlll 
Issue tbereoa mi ths l l th .In.. ..f July. 
A II. IIC.",. 
II I , I Seal I .1. I. , i i -c ' : s r ic i :K,T. 
Clerk, Clrculi Oonrt, 11 cools 
I I I llv :, IIP inni l l l Plorlda. 
















WITHIUtAM N PHOM M.liN'IS 1 nts 
is. Ill, -:o IOH Florida avci 
uill *,uli b - Mi* s I' To "MM 
sun. I " . i 
('I I.M It A l ' l i* I , 
W I 
nil I I.M I . 
I ' . (1 . BOX '117 II 
s i h 
f . r 
nml sh 
. ' i t ! ...r u.l I -*., 
F I I . I I M . . . ' I f 
I RANK 11 IDBY, ispsrli 11 ."I I 'In 
1110. 1..1 . 1 , , 1 . . u r i p u i a . .1 ,•*• 
per hour. A -• 1 i-1,'* 'ill's, Car ine, 
u m g o ; p . 1 . 1 I : ; : i 
BEE INTER •> EAN 
fur ofty property, 
a.1,1 a '*- ' l"-
l l i l " - t n u n l I ,1 . 
live ui-ri' i r i e t s 
t l TU > K K \ K K 
C.Mt POB 
U n a 
HIltB IMi me 'ii c 1' 
n if 
%--i-!"^"i-M"K+-{-5-:•+•:• - . • - . • • . • - . • • , " . " 
{ CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
I FOR8AUS 
•OMrM 4 I 111 l . l l l s 
I I R I N , 1 m f I \ i i t K i i i 
\M DUN T \ . 1 \ KOK 
1 \ i I I H f l M.I N. , 
OK IIMK OPTIIIN* 
\ \K DU \ > h l l l l l 1 B U M 
WHO l . l s r TIIKIK I'KUP -I 
L K T I K N IMTII I s \DVlsK \ 
I N MTIKN Ml I I I l 'RUl'KR 1 
T I P S IRK HOLD. 
W. G. KING, MGR. 
LOppo.i.'e (lie St (I,(„,I lintel H H H - P W U H I H I i " » n 1 ' ' 
Notire of Ippllralio.. for T»» Deed. 
NOTII li IS HEREBY OIVBN, Tt.nl 
l i n i f - t \'.,. I .nal l . p in , h.i*er ,,f T.iv Cei 
tificsts Nn I7ii. dated tba mi day "f 
June, A I. 1:12::. 
Im- fihsi -..iii certificate la my ott}gt. 
1 ha* ma,i" sppllcatlon for tuv dssd 
I.. Issns In ui'i'ui-111,. o u iih imv Sutii 
1 1 I l l f l o . i l f e l n h r i i . o s t h e f o l I O W l B g d e 
*. 1 Ibed pi " p o m . .it nuteil in Osceoli 
County, 1 lo i.la lo « ii : 
l a . t : i , ;s S o n , i n , , I , l a i i o l ... I n v - * i 111. tit 
c , - sui. .iu ,,r w ' j of Bectlon *'t. 
township 26 th, runs-'- '• it 
Ilf- n.i Iiiiiii I.IM M 111 the 
ilnto nr iiu Issuance nf said . ertlf 
in 11 um ,,r M i- H. 
Unless said certificate shall !»• i" 
deemed secordlBg lc 
i-su" HUM 11 iii" n n , day "i Jnlj 
A 1, 1:12.-, 
ICt I't Bell) .1 I. OVERBTREET, 
rierk, Olrcull Cuiirt. 1 Isceola 
.1 11. Jl) :•. KV. Oounty, l lorldti 
FARM FOR SALE 
Tun tiores. cleared, fenced, 
r.Miin.. ir.Hai .on.nti.iu. barns, lb 
K u r i . u e . h*'ii li , o n i v . u l l s n r t * >r 
tarBUSa] i*."i.. -' ii ti. itu- BBglne, Tics 
Is one nf the li.Mt money tiiukliig anmll 
fiirin* near Hi cloud. Price i l .700; 
terms 
IKS ACRES. 
Olasfsd aad •SaVtt for tho glair, 
cloasp In. inal,.. un offer 
IIMI IND PHI m i r iOssTM 
, ' lose to I lk" , 
Imii*". niul ahe.1, 
a l STrlM . 1 , 
rloh luml. house, 
I. "I,. 'lip M.H 
lien 
d i r t 
New York. 
loan. 
A T T E U T : 
J . . H N B. 
iMunicipay Mai) . 
l l lh day of June, A. D 
0 . C. OUTLAW. 
Mayor Oommlpwioner 
coi.I.IVH, City Manager. 
HOWARD N. GRAY 
Soot • iiinrnT B ( O M U M R I 
m OUod, Fla. 
Bffliaa^W^^m^lttBftMMU 
Sethi- nf \|ipli«;ilinii Fur Tax Deod. 
\<> 1 ll 1; i s HBRBBT 'UN KN 1 hn 
.MTK. Klla |(. SIHHT. pordHUOT "f Tux 
(Vrtirii.n. \ , , . nis, .intnl the irh Aey 
nt Anno. ,\ Ii. WrSA, • 
hns fii,.,| HII Id riTtirii-it.' In my offlc*. 
un*l hn* tnfldfl ii|i|»llriit I.m f..r t i ] .(.-i'ii 
to Umifl hi ix , ,ir.iin 1* uiih luw Suli] 
certIfiiMti' i-mbriMi's Un* PotlOWtBg il«»-
si-riii. <i orvputty, '••iimiti'ii iii 11-<eerie 
County. Kluriilii. to " it 
r<-t :;, Block KB, Bt, J load. 
Tin* Mid lnnd hoing (iHe,oH*i*\ nt Ihi* 
ilnto of Ihi* iHFHi.anco of tdld i-crtlflrate 
In th** umi- of Unknown 
Unl«M suiil f'TtifliHtf *.1JUU IK* re-
(li'iintil ucrTinllnff to liw, Uxx r]ee*l will 
imUtUU tluTiMin on the l l t h ft»7 of July, 
A. I>.. »>25. 
( O Ot 8c«l) J. t . OVFIRflTRBKT, 
Cturh, rircuit. nourt, Ovcoola 
J H, Jly 0, Kits i.)tnuiy. PlorKU 
BOBT M. DIlATrON V. M. BILL 
DRAYTON & HILL • 
REM. ESTATE 1 
N I K ( OOS.SKK I 
l l ' " . i ' i < -..111.1. P i a . I 
Toil cun dspsod on u. 
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